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QUOTE 
"The art of teaching is 

the art of assisting 
discovery." 

—Mark Van Doren 
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Landfill Tests Complete, 
Results Going to DNR 

The village plans to have all 
technical information regarding 
studies at the landfill into the Depart
ment of Natural Resources by Friday, 
April 28. 

According to consulting engineer 
Lee Fahrner, all lab work on water 
and soil samples has been completed. 
Those reports have to be studied and 
put m form for the DNR. 

The tracer system studies and the 
hydrogeological studies shquld be to 
the DNR by April 24, while the soils 
study should be ready April 28, 
Fahrner said; r 

Fahrner said the village may also 
submit another landfill license ap
plication at the same time. 

"I want to discuss that with our at
torney," Fahrner said. 

Previous applications have been 
sent back to the village as "ad
ministratively incomplete," because 
the study results were not completed. 

DNR has said it won't act on the 
license request until the village can 
prove it can adequately monitor the 
new landfill cell for any leakage. 

Assuming DNR geologists quickly 
approve the village's proposed trac
ing system, it will probably still be 
several weeks before a new license is 
issued. 
, That could push the village's annual 

spring pick-up into the summer as the 
village has no place to put the year's 
accumulation of junk. 

"Once they get all the information, 
we don't know how fast they'll act on 
it," Fahrner said. 

• * * 

In a related issue, village council 
, refused to act on a request by the. City 
- of Ann Arbor to support its attempts 

to secure a Clean Michigan Communi
ty grant to set up a large recycling 
center at the city landfill. 

As has been the case in several 
issues involving Washtenaw county, 
several council members appear to be 
skeptical that Chelsea would gain any 
advantage by showing its support. 

The village agreed more than a 
year ago to join a county-wide recycl
ing effort, which apparently has been 
turned over to Ann Arbor, village 
president Jerry Satterthwaite told 
council. 

Ypsilanti City Council did pass the 
resolution. • 

However, trustees Richard Steele 
and Dennis Hall volunteered to serve 
on~avweyclingcommittee to study 
how Chelsea might begin to imple
ment its own extensive project at the 
village landfill. 

Satterthwaite said he had been to 
Recycle Ann Arbor and was 
reassured the organization could pro
cess material recycled here. 
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KERRY PLANK was the winner of a free lunch for two 
at the Woodshed Eatery with bis guess as to how many 
hardbound books are in the Chelsea High school media 
center. The contest was part of Reading Month activities 
in March. With Kerry is his guest, Erin Allen. Kerry's 
guess of 7,060 was the closest to the actual number, 7,317, 

without going over. Proceeds from the promotion will be 
used to purchase books for the library's paperback collec
tion. The couple arrived at the restaurant after touring 
Chelsea in a limousine, courtesy of Fred Peterson's 
Golden Chains Limousine Service. 

Cassidy Lake Fence Project 
Slated for Completion in Summer 

Bids are due by Wednesday, April 
26 on the project to fence Cassidy 
Lake Technical School on Waterloo 
Rd^ 

"The drawings for the fence are 
done and the specifications will be. 
Completed this week," State Sen. 
Lana Pollack said last week. 

The decision to fence Cassidy Lake, 
the state's only unfenced prison, was 
announced by Pollack and Bob 
Brown, director of the Department of 
Corrections, earlier this year. 

The job was advertised for bids secure, but the townspeople will also 
beginning last Saturday, April 8. A feel more secure knowing that 
walk-through of the premises is re- escapes will be more difficult and less 
quired of all prospective contractors 

The project is planned for comple
tion by early August. 

Between January and mid-
December of last year, 45 prisoners 
walked away from the prison despite 
hourly "head counts. 

"A fence will not completely 
eliminate escapes, but it will cut down 
on their number," Pollack said. 

Not only will the facility be more 

likely to.occur." 
The initial work to prepare for the 

construction is already underway, 
Pollack said. Three of the 10 cabins to 
be demolished are down. 

"I am pleased with the rapid pro
gress of this project," Pollack said. 

"The people of Chelsea have 
tolerated escapes for far too long, and 
now they can look forward to some 
relief in the very near future." _ _ 

Sylvan Township Adopts Budget 
fpr1989-90 at April Meeting 
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Three Candidates File for Two 
Seats on Chelsea School Board 

Sylvan township passed a 1989-90 
budget of $319,614 at their regular 
April meeting last Tuesday. 

The township elected not to have an 
annual meeting this year. Two people 
attended the regular meeting about 
matters unrelated to the budget, ac
cording to supervisor Don 
Schoenberg. 
' The budget is down from $358,101 in 

1988-89, although the township's 
equalized value rose $16 million to 
$124 million. 

which will go to pay off the township's 
share of a new Chelsea Fire Depart
ment truck. 

The supervisor and assessor were 
the only officials to receive raises. 
The $1,000 raise for the supervisor 
takes the salary to $14,000 per year. 
The assessor received a $1,400 raise to 
$15,000. Schoenberg holds both of 
those jobs. 

Treasurer and clerk each remained 
at $13,000 per year, and the trustees 

use its contingency fund to pay off any 
share of landfill clean-up study ex
penses rather than set up a special 
fund; 

"We hope to work thelandfilTout 
like we did the fire truck fund," 
Schoenberg said. 7 

The village spread the cost of the 
truck over several years based on the 
township's use of the department over 
20 years. 

Schoenberg said he expects 

Three candidates have filed for two 
school board seats that will be up for 
election in the Chelsea School District 
June 12. 

Challenger John Ruhlig will look to 
unseat one of two incumbents, Anne 
Comeau or Ron Satterthwaite, for 

-election^e^a-four-year term on the 
board. 

Ruhlig, 249 Park St., is seeking of
fice for the first timerComeau; 5480 
Conway, has served two four-year 
terms and Satterthwaite, 10500 Scio 
Church Rd., has served one term. 

Deadline to file for election was 
Monday at 4 p.m. , 

Three other items will be on the 
June bauofrThe school-district-wants-

vOters to approve an override to the 
Headlee Amendment, which would 
translate into an additional $292,000 
for the district. The override would 

_allQwl^_dlatrjct to collect the total 
millage that has. been authorized in 
previous elections. 

Voters will also be asked to approve 
a renewal of a 5.8 mills for operating 
purposes." 

Finally, Wastenaw Intermediate 
School District will seek approval of a 
bond issue. The numbers involved 
were not available at press time.. 

Lima Township Plans Meeting 
TomorrowonDevelopment 

Lima township will hold a special 
public meeting Thursday, April 13 at 8 
p.m. to discuss growth and develop
ment in the township. 

The public is encouraged to attend 
and participate. 

Planning consultant Don Penn
ington will be the moderator of the 

"dlscussionr"—:—— — 

Some items open lor discussion will 
include where development should 
take place, and what soil and water 
conditions are. Recommendations by 
the special ad hoc committee will also 
be discussed.' Some of those recom-
medations dealt with saving wetlands 
and changing growth patterns. 

ASTRO MANUFACTURING CO. of N. Lima Center new steel 75 by 125 biildlng is about half the size'of the old 
Rd, has begun to rebuild its .final assembly plant The plant. EventuaUy the conipany will build another struc* 
original plant burned down last Dec. 10 in a fire of on* tore and get back to! Its original capacity. "I lost a bunch 
determined cause. Owner Chuck Rogers said the blaze 0f money," Rogers paid. "I can't do it all at once." The 
forced the lay-off of several employees and forced the company manufactures caps for pick-up trucks, 
company to shift some of its functions to other plants. The 

The biggest difference between last 
year's budget and this year's is the 
township is carrying over $90,000, 
down from $147,000 a year ago. 

The budget item that was cut the 
most was for road maintenance and 
upgrading; Last year the township's 
budget was $113,000 while this year it 
is down to $70,000. 

"That's all we could afford,!' 
Schoenberg said. 

Last year the township spent a lot of 
money preparing, Musbach_Rd._to_be_ 
paved. • -.-• 

This year the township plans-
begin engineering work on a Bush Rd. 
paving project, which will end up as 
the township's next big road project. 
In addition, there will be some work 
on McKinley Rd. in a co-operative ef
fort with*.Lima township (the 

-centerline-dividesthetownships), and 
work to correct water problems at 
Ridge and Lowery Rds. at Cavanaugh 
Lake. 
' Another major budget item includes 

$5&,000 for fire protection, part of 

BenefitAuction 
SerApril22 " 
At Hospital 

Chelsea Community Hospital's 
SpringiBenefit Auction is only two 
weeks away. On April 22. Lloyd Braun 
and Jerry Helmer of Braun & Helmer 
Auction Service wilHsonducHhis gala -
event at the Hospital. Trips, tickets to 
sporting events, art, and entertain^ 
ment items will be among those auc
tioned that evening. Braun 4 Helmer 
provide the fun and entertainment 
' proceeds from the auction will go ' 

towards the purchase ofa Modular 
Vascular Laboratory. 

Auction chairs, Archie and Cindy 
1 Bradbury, and co-chairs, Jeffrey and 
Sally Stommen, DDS, have been 
working with many community 
volunteersjo make the event a suc
cess. 

Gift donations have come from 
businesses, industry, and individuals 
throughout Chelsea, Dexter,- Man
chester, Grass Lake, Stockbridge, 
Ann Arbor, and Jackson. More .than 
100 items will be auctioned off 1 

^-jEor- ticket- -4jiformatloa,.-call—. 
475-3914. 

will make $60 per meeting, the same Sylvart's share of the landfill study to 
as last year. 

The problems with the Village of 
Chelsea landfill prompted some 
discussion. The township decided Jo 

be about $25,000. 
"The village still hasn't come to us 

with a solid proposal," Schoenberg 
said. . 
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A DONATION from Chelsea Community Hospital Auxiliary will be used 

toward the purchase of a modular vascular laboratory. The hospital is 
planning its Benefit Auction for Saturday, April 22 and Cindy Bradbury, 
left, is a co-chair of the event, along with her husband, Archie. Money from 
the auction-will also be-medtopurrhnse the modular vascular lab. Right Is 
auxiliary president Nettie Severn. 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 

4 Years Ago . . . 
Wednesday, April 10,1985-

Leonard Soloman, Beach school 
teacher, invented a small, electrical,. 
two-piece plug called the LDEC which 
he claimed would not only help 
parents wean their children from 
their television viewing habits but 
would prevent them from turning on 
dangerous or expensive equipment. 
The plug enabled a person to interrupt 
the electricty to an appliance by turn
ing a lock. 

One student activity during the . 
week-long school dismissal for Spring 
break was enjoyed by approximately 
80 members of the Chelsea High 
school Symphonic Band. The band left 
April 9 for a concert tour culminating 
in Washington, D.C. The busy five-day 
trip was led by director William 
Gourley and six chaperonea._i _ 

Beach Middle school took first place 
in the junior division relays of the 
Special Olympics swim meet held in 
the Cameron pool at Beach Middle 
school. Participating in the meet were 
a total of 172 athletes from area 
schools. The Beach relay team, was 
composed of Kevin Viery, Steven 
Viery, Shawn Finiey and Ed Krieger. -

The village planned to spend up to 
$1,500 for a used radio tower for 
village communications for the 
police, tire and utilities departments 
and use by the Chelsea Communica-
tions Club, which is instrumental in 
monitoring severe weather. 

The state's l̂argest conservation 
organization, the Michigan United 
Conservation Clubs, launched a 
Michigan Acid Rain Watch Program. 
It would regularly report on levels of 
acid rain falling on Michigan and its 
environmental and economic effects 
on the state. 

Boys. The addition, which included a 
dormitory and a chapel-multi-purpose 
room had been receiving the finishing 
touches. 

Michigan week general chairman 
for Chelsea was Robert 
Riemenschneider^who .had been 
chosen to head Chelsea programs for 
the week-long festival in May. Local 
programs, while having a flavor all 
their own, were to be co-ordinated at 
the state level. f 

Chelsea Recreation Council receiv
ed an assist with the clean-up, repair, 
and building of fields and equipment 
to be used in the Spring and Summer 
Recreation program from a seven-
man crew sent to Chelsea by the 
Washtenaw Parks and Recreation 
Commission. 

Standing at 570 Cleveland St. was 
IPSCO's new home. Painted blue and 
white, thenew plant affordedlPSCO-
with the luxury of space they had 
never before enjoyed. The building 
was still in the process of being com
pleted, but workers had begun moving 
in and setting up shop. 

24 Years Ago * • . 
Thursday, April 15,1965— 

The Nickel Carnival was a success. 
The "Paint Spin" at the Key club 
booth promised a beautiful abstract 
painting from a piece 6T cardboard 
and a revolving topped table that spun 

Edge Legislation Favors 
Michigan Business 

Legislation which would create jobs 
for Michigan residents and ultimately 
boost the state's economy through the 
bidding process for government pur
chases will be introduced in the State, 
House of Representatives. 

Under the "Michigan Edge" bill, 
sponsored by Rep. Nick Ciaramitaro 
(D-Roseviile), companies bidding on 
state purchases would be allowed to 
indicate how much of their bid price is 
to be used to compensate Michigan 
workers. 

The total bid would then be reduced 
by that amount for ranking purposes 
only, based on the assumption that 5 
percent would come back to the state 
in the form of taxes and over-all 
spending. 

Other factors considered in the bid 
process, including quality and time to 
complete a project, would still be con
sidered, so there would be no 
guarantee that the company with 
more going to Michigan employees 
would get the bid, Ciaramitaro said. 

"It's a fine line we are walking, but 
I think one that is necessary. It isn't 
an absolute that a Michigan company 
gets the bid. but it gives them an 
edge," saidfRep. Debbie Stabenow 
(D-Lansing), whose Ecpnomic 
Developmentand Energy Committee 
is expected to address the bill. 

Last year, Stabenow said, the state 
spent $250-$300 million on contracted 
goods and services, with 85 percent of 
that going to Michigan-based com
panies. 

Under existing law, the Department 
of Management and Budget is re
quired to award, contracts on a com

petitive basis, regardless of whether 
the company employs Michigan 
residents. . 

Ciaramitaro and Stabenow said it is 
not not feasible to require all state 
purchases be made from Michigan 
vendors because retaliatory efforts 
could be made by other states, which 
would then exclude. Michigan from 
their purchasing baser 

This "edge" method, Ciaramitaro 
added, , should not generate the 
retaliatory action because it is 

' available to any company, not just 
those which are based in Michigan. 

For example, he said, an Ohio com-, 
pany might be the low bidder on a con
struction project and receive the con
tract by employing Michigan persons 
to do the on-site work. "It encourages 
all businesses to use Michigan 
employees," he said. 

Bidders would be required to pro
vide the compensation information to 
the state with their hTas~antf1ftose 
who gave false or deceptive informa
tion would be disqualified from the 
process and face civil penalties. 

# * • 
Federal Cuts Could Undermine 

Bonding Issue, Hales Says" 
Natural Resource's Director David 

Hales said recently that proposed 
funding reductions by President Bush 
could undermine the . wastewater 
treatment portion of the Quality of 
Life bond issue and severely impact 
the state's water pollution control pro
jects. 

The 50 percent reduction which 
has been proposed, he said, is not ac
ceptable because the bond request ap
proved in November by Michigan 
voters was based on projections of a 

$2.4 billion authorization this year 
from Congress, and a $10.8 billion ap
propriation through 1994. 

The $60 million portion of the bond 
issue for a state revolving fund is to be 
used to match federal funds which 
have been pledged through 1994 by 
. Congress. 

The total dollars available to 
Michigan, under full funding, would 
be $365 million. 

"The money raised by the bond 
issue was to match those federal 
funds, leveraging Michigan's ability 
to address massive sewer and 
wastewater treatment plant construc
tion needs," Hales said, 

"The $365 million would be used to 
make low interest loans to com
munities for sewage construction pro* • 
jects. We designed this program 
because the federal dollars are 

-scheduled to end-uitotalinJ994^!_ _ 
• * • 

Blanchard Says More Must Be 
Done on Drugs, Crime 

A State Police report earlier this 
week indicating serious crime in 
Michigan decreased by nearly 6 per
cent in 1988 is welcome, but Governor 
Blanchard said more needs to be done 
to fight organized crime and drug 
trafficking. 

Tfce following is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 

Wednesday, April 12-"Pruning 
Grapes." 

Thursday, April 13-"Plant By 
.Growth Stages." 

Friday, April 14-"Growing 
Beans." 

Monday, April 17-"Growing 
Tomatoes.". 

Tuesday, Ap.ril 1 8 - " I P M -
What Is It?" 

Wednesday,'April 19-"Selecting 
Pesticides for the Orchard." 

Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 

- T h e fellers got started on April 
-Fool's Day at the country store Satur
day night, and the discussion moved Fer onct, Democrat Clem Webster 
quick to the courtroom. Bug Hookum was agreed with Republican Ed. Clem 

rulings based on the notion that the 
threat to the man/ is so grave we got 
to suspend the rights of a fewr 

14 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, April 10,1975— 

Director of the Chelsea Players, 
DLAnn L'Roy urged all interested 
community persons to try-out and 
take part in the summer's produc
tions. The group's most recent pro
duction was "You're A flnnd Man 
Charlie Brown." Featured in the cast 
was Jeff Daniels as Snoopy, Michelle 
McClear as Lucy, Keith Pfeifle as 
Schroeder, Rob Wenk as Linus, and 

paint around leaving lines and blobs 
as bright and interesting as a French 
painter could make."The event was 
profitable for everyone including Tina 
Lindauer, a sophomore, who was 
chosen aueen for the day. 

Ga*y Jackson, vocational 
Agriculture teacher at Chelsea High 
school, was selected as one of 20 per
sons in Michigan to attend a leader
ship conference for vocational educa
tion administrators from June 28 to 
Aug. 18 during the summer at the 
University of Michigan. . 
. The Rev. Warner H. Seibert ac
cepted the call of St. Paul's church 
after a unanimous vote had been cast 
at a congregational meeting. He plan
ned to take over his duties in late July. 

A dual meet betweenlrack teams of 
Chelsea and St. Thomas found 
Chelsea strong in almost every area. 
Gary Houle, Don Salyer and Jack 

was of; a mind that setting one day 
aside fer fools makes as much sense 
as declaring one be kind to animals 
day. Ever day is a good day fer botiv 
Bug declared. 

Zeke Grubb was full agreed. He said 
these days that are dwindling down4o 
a scary few before April 15 remind 
folks they can't be to bright if ever 
year they keep paying people to help 
em fill out forms so they can send the 
rest of whatthey can beg and bbrry to 

Howard Salyer as Charlie Brown. ^^SS^tSS SS & 
.OwriAAkin* « m*n.mnH* I«ITA on :g"d jpeer came up first with 58' . i a n ^ r l ? n t e ' Houle and Salyer came in second and 

JiaUcjmoflandwiisJ^^ to the St. Louis School for Exceptional 

WEATHER 
For ike Record. , . 

Max. Mln. Precip,1 

Wednesday, April 5 52 41 0.09 
Thursday .April 6 . . . . 56 35 0.00 ; 
Friday, AprU7 ...56 32 0.00 
Saturday,April8 46' 31 0.19 
Sunday,April9 ,.3JL. 26 0.07 
Monday, AprillO .44 ' 18 0.00 
Tuesday,April 11 ..,45 20 0.00 

34 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, April 14,1955--

Twentv-two freight cars piled up on 
the New York Central railroad tracks' 
in Chelsea, creating one of the worst 
freight train wrecks ever to occur in 
Washtenaw county. No one was hurt 
and damage was confined mainly to 
railroad carsc-and property, and con-

(Continued on page six). 
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the Infernal Revenue Service. Zeke 
said it alius has looked to him like the 
least, the IRS could do is pay fer the 
paperwork it wants done. 

Practical speaking,. Ed Doolittle 
said, we got to relize that the 
operates contrary to evertbingjw 
dinary expect of Guv© 
outfit is not of, for or by the people", 
went on, it is out to git the people. To 
make sure it does, Ed said, it tosses 
the first rule of justice in a cocked hat. 
IRS Rule No. 1, Ed said, is the tax
payer is guilty until proved innocent, 
Rule No: 2 is see Rule No. 1. 

Farthermore, Ed went on, courts 
high and low have said we got to 
tolerate this dictater to make the 
system work. After all, it would be 
even harder fer Congress, to plan-next 
year's deficit if its biggest money 

. machine run on donations like chur
ches. And what is more worrisome to 
him lately, Ed said, is that this 
Guvernment-backed virus of the ends 
justifying the means fer the IRS has 

4nfected other agenei 
justice with circumstances 
public interest. 

Fer instant, Ed read recent where 
William Bennett, the new general in 
the warwdrugsrhas changed Mr 
thinking from his days as secretaryo 
education. Then, he said freedom of 
the mind and person was eyerthing, 
and now he says we got to bend the 
rules to save the country because "the 
Constitution is not a suicide pact." 
Just two weeks back, Ed went on, the 
U. S. Supreme Court upheld drug test 

SBBBBBB " 
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said this road is a dead end for all. 
Gem said it is as if nobody is paying 
attention to the Oliver North trial, 
because this is what that is about. 
Whuther North is a crook, a hero, a 
servant that tried to hard or a 
scrapegoat, Clem said, what Is on 
trial is the unofficial Guvernment 
policy of making rules fit the cir
cumstances. 

Bug said he done some reading 
before andearly in the trial, butttfter 
the court was able to set a jury that 
never had heard of Oliver North the 
papers moved on to bigger things like 
NCAA standards fer gitting ball 

iyera tajSollege. In the early going, 
satatefiggered out the prosecu-

tiot was using the inadmissible to. 
p?<JvV the unbelievf*ie*bnd^hVi 
defense was left with the unobtainable 
to justify the unjustifiable to the 
jWknoMM._Andthis exercise in 
justice is costingohTy $300,000 a~dfiyr 
was Bug's.words. 

Personal, the discussion got a little 
heavy fer this old fool, which they 
ain't no fool like. As fer lawyers, they 
can argue any side wltn equal convic-
tion. On top of that, I saw recent 
where a actor in Miami was making a 
good living teaching lawyers of all 
stripes how to act more believable in 
front of juries. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. --

"We've Worked hard to turn the cor
ner on crime by ending the early 
release of dangerous felons, by 
building more prison cells, with drug 
strike teams blanketing the state," 
the governor said. 

'•'But there is much more we can do, 
particularly to strike at the heart of 
organized crime and drug 
trafficking." . 

Blanchard listed items he mention
ed in his State of the State address, 
such as multi-county grand juries, 
court-supervised wiretapping, 
greater authority to seize the profits 
made by criminals and life sentence 

-without-parole-forthosewho^ommit 
heinous crimes, as necessary to fight 
crime. 

"We must have these tools to fight 
crime. We must level the playing field 
for our police and prosecutors . . . to 
keep dangerous criminals off the 
streets," he said 

Earlier, the governor named 
Donald Riesig as a drug agencies 
director to co-ordinate programs. 

The State Police reported serious 
criminal offenses—murder, robbery, 
aggravated assault, burglary, arson, 
larceny and auto theft—declined by 
5.7 percent in 1988. • 

The lone exception was rape, which 
increased 3.7 percent. All crime 
reports decreased by 3 percent from 
J987 to S988. 
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CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE 
134 W. Middle Street 

Suite A 4 7 3 9 1 0 9 
Middle Square 

Men. • Fri., 9(30 to 3:00 
Sot. 8:30 to 12 

You may be among the one in 15 Americans whoTs 
misting an important part of life because you can't 
hear as you once did. Or, you may be the friend or 
relative of a hearing impaired person. 

C 

Signs to look for which may bear out a hearing loss 
Include the fo l lowing:--

• Straining to hear conversations 
• Feeling that people mumble when*they talk 
• Needing to hove the television, radio, or 

stereo turned up louder than others In the 
room. ' ' • 

So, if you experience any of the above or know of 
someone who does, call us today tor a hearing 
evaluation. 

"Don't miss out on o single word / " 

The tradition 
ties — 

Serving 

1853-

PRE-ARRANGED ACCOUNTS JOHN W. MITCHELL 
Director 

T . ^ 

FUNERAL HOME 
124 PARK ST., CHELSEA 1-313-475-1444 

« . • 

mt 

SAVI 10% to 30% for only 

8 CARMETS $22 
i • ' ' * 

APRIL 10-30, 1989 
CHELSEA & MANCHESTER STORES ONLY 

COUNT AS ONE GARMENT: 
-EoAt&r-Skirts, Blazeis^porJ^Cogli^yests,, 

Sweaters, Spring Jackets. 
COUNT AS TWO GARMENTS: 

J • • • 

2-Piece Suits, Plain Dresses, Winter Coats, 
Robes, Al I -Weather Coats 

Down Coats & 3-Piece Suits 
Count as Three Garments 

CHELSEA CLEANERS 
———T43 PARK ST., CHELSEA _ J ^ 

~t 

_ * mtkM I M ^ 
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Altar Society 
Plans-Mother, 
Daughter Banquet 

The film "Devine Mercy" was 
shown to members of St. Mary's Altar 
Society and two guests at their April 
meeting. 

An invitation was made to the ladies 
of the parish to attend the Lansing 
Diocesan Council of Catholic Women 
Spring Day to be held on Tuesday, 
May 2, at St. Mary's church in Adrian. 
The theme will be "Come and See, Go 
and Tell." Registration deadline is 
Friday, April 21. 

The Mother and Daughter banquet 
witt be held at St. Mary's school hall 
on Monday, May 1 at 6:30 p.m. Par
ticipants should bring a dish to pass 
and plaw setting. Hostesses for the 
evening were Helen Bulick and Jo 
Bennett who served the refreshments 

VFW Ladies Auxiliary Notes 
A regular monthly session of Ladles 

Auxiliary to VFW Post 4076 was held 
Monday, April 10, with 13 members in 
attendance. 

Hospital chairman Lucy Piatt 
reported on the regular weekly coffee 
hours and the Easter baskets given to 
patients at the Ann Arbor VA 
Hospital. Also as cancer chairman 
she reported on ways to detect skin 
cancer in the early stages, at which 
time it is curable, if caught early. 

Americanism chairman Eulahlee 
Packard reported on a number of flag 
presentations .this past year and on 
the building of a Korean War 
Memorial being built and the funding 
to finance same. 

The president, Lois Speer, announc
ed Poppy Days will be May 19 and 20, 
more details at May meeting. 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

40CHUTNUT 

CLOSED 
FOR VACATION 

April 3-14 

Tell Them 
You 

Read It 
in 

The Standard 

It was also announced the Sixth 
district meeting will be held in 
Fowiervllle on May 7. To make reser
vations call Lola Speer by May 1. 

Five doUirs was allowed towards 
the Vietnam Women's Memorial, 
Inc., at Minneapolis, Minn. Fifty 
dollars was allowed to the coffee fund 
at the Ann Arbor VA Hospital and $50 
towards comfort items also, at the VA 
Hospital. A monetary gift will be 
given to the outgoing sixth district 
president, Carolyn Smith by all the 
Auxiliaries in the district, which the 
local Auxiliary will share in. This will 
be presented to her on May 7 at 
Fowlervilta 

Election of officers for the coming 
year took place and resulted as 
follows: president, Lois Speer; senior 
vice-president, Virginia Boyer; junior 
vice-president, Bessie Sharp; 
treasurer, Lynett Bowen; chaplain, 

-Gertrude O'Dell; conductress, 
Eulahlee Packard; guard, Joan 
Craft; three-year trustee, Norma 
Seyfried, two-year trustee, Darlene 
Cozzans; one-year trustee, Evelyn 
Weber. Dorothy Lentz was appointed 
as secretary. 

The next regular meeting Will be 
held May 8, in the VFW Hall. A joint 
pot-luck supper with the Post 
Members and families will be held 
May 5, at 6 p.m. in the VFW Hall. 

Professional 
Secretaries 
Will Meet Thursday 

Huron Valley Chapter of Profes
sional Secretaries International will 
hold its regular meeting on Thursday,, 
April 13. 

Guest speaker will be Dr. Curtis 
Van Voorhees, with his presentation 
of "Creating Your Future." 

Dr. Van Voorhees' presentation is a 
combination of scholarly research, in
formation, and theoery related to the 
human mind, attitude formation, 
change, goal setting and growth 
through imaging. This will cover the 
area of self-image psychology. The 
primary purpose is to help people use 
their minds more effectively to reach 
their own and their organization's 
goals. 

The program will start with dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. at Weber's Inn, 3050 
Jackson Rd„ Ann Arbor, followed by 
the speaker at 7:30 p.m. 

For more information, contact 
Joyce Scott, president, at 662-3141 or 
Gerry Pease at 6864848. 

Telephone Exdse Tax Extended 
The three percent excise tax on 

telephone service, in effect through 
1887, has been extended through 1990. 
For more information, get free IRS 
Publication 610, "Excise Taxes for 
1989," by calling 1-800424-3676. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Weston 

Linda Galatr, Wayne Weston 
Wed at Congregational Church 

Linda Galatr of Plymouth and 
Wayne Weston of Chelsea were mar-

b. ia at the First Congrega-

I & First visit. . . Tables and Fitness Consultation m 
m 

tional churchr 
The bride is the daughter of Edgar 

and Florence Jeffers of East Detroit. 
The bridegroom is the son of Carl and 
Margarete Weston of Grass Lake. 

The Rev. Leland Booker performed 
the ceremony. 

Music was performed by Kathryn 
West. • • , 

Support Group for 
Abused Women Plans 
Series of Meetings 

A "bag-lunch" support group for 
women who are or have been in an 
abusive relationship will meeVThurs
day, April 27 from 12 to 1:30 p.m. at 
the Ann Arbor "Y", 350 S. Fifth Ave. 
The group will meet for 12 consecutive 
Thursdays at the same time and loca
tion. 

The group is sponsored by the 
Domestic Violence Project/S.A.F.E. 
House and is free of charge. Childcare 
will be provided on-site. Transporta

t ion as^stancejs available. 
~^r6~fegister and foFmore infonna-" 
tion, please contact the Domestic 
Violence Project office at 973-0242. 

The wedding was attended by the 
children of the couple. Thev are Gina-
Lynn and Matthew Volante, arid:'' 
Dawn Marie and Richard Weston. 

A reception followed at the church. 
Melanie Hava was in charge of the 
guest book. ' " 7 

The couple took a one-week honey
moon trip to the Florida gulf coast. 

The couple is living in Plymouth but 
will reside at Cavanaugh Lake in 
May* 

The bride is a corporate controller. 
The bridegroom is a 1966 graduate 

of Chelsea High school. He was in the 
military ̂ service from 1968-71 and is a 
Vietnam veteran. He attended 
Washtenaw Community College and 
Cleary College, and is employed at 
Chelsea Industries, Inc. as manufac
turing manager. 

_Xhfld_C^re.Credlt 
Beginning in 1986, amounts paid to 

send your child or other qualifying 
person to an overnight camp are no 
longer eligible for the credit. Get free 
IRS Publication J03, "Child and 

-Dependent Care^redit^ for more in
formation by calling toll-free, 
1400-424-3676. 

are absolutely Free!!! 
1 
i 

/ . 

I 
! 
m 

xx^MgmbersMpiEees, 
You simply pay each time you visit 

%6 per hour visit qr $50 for 10 visits 
~ ; /c • - tcv 30 minutes . . . $5 

(Seniors . . . $5) 

at your option. you'reJnvited to use . _ ' _ _ _ _ 

m 

Nordic Track «1*7 Vk hour {'Tanning Bed 
Tw**l.«ii11 30 minutes . . . 85 
V ^ l ? ? 1 - . , w , 10 visits for'40 
(just u if using our tables) 

110 Wood Street 
- ! * ~ 

xsir 
Figure Salons 

Hours: 
(Sim $51-8780 

Monday. . . . - . . . . . . . *7 a.m.-8 p.m. Thursday. . . . . .'•• • .•'• • • .7 ».m.-8 p.m. 
Tuesday. . , - . . . . ' . . . < . . . . . . . , . . , . .$ a.m.-8 p.m. Friday. .9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
W e d n e s d a y . . . . . . . . . '•... ». •'• -9 a.m.-6 p.m. S a t u r d a y . . . . . . . -̂.. . . . . . . . 8 a.m.*12 noon 

.!_ Get in shape\ the "NoSweat? way v 

visit • •• •' 

Mary's Slender You 
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t ^ FAX SERVICE ^ 
For Chelsea and Dexter 

COPY SERVICE - TYPEWRITER REPAIRS 
— — (BOTH STORES) 

Cteua Office <£u 
118$. Main Ph. 475-3539 

•FAX-NoV475-S9?0-

Vex&t 6$ce Sxffify 
3650 Broad St. 
(Behind Dexter Bakery) 

Ph. 426-5890 
FAX No. 426-8789 

tm& 

*V?v 

When you give-her an ArtCarved diamond cn^a^ement rmi;. \ o u \ e 
.- created a moment fo linger in her mind forever.. 

Each Diamond ring is chosen for its beauty, tire, color, and clarity and* 
. every ring is handcrafted with thfc-unhurried skills and attention to 

detail that4s-an ArtCarved trademark =—*—- ;—— • 

FREE with purchase1 of piorcincj, 
' earrings ftarenial consent 

required under 16 

WIN ANS JEWELRY 
\ 7- ; -—-p-; • • • -*• . 
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CHELSEA BATON CORPS MEMBERS not only twirl batons—they 
smg, too. These youngsters helped make the background musical tape 
recording for the revue they'll be performing in Florida. The local public 
will have a chance to see the show on Sunday, May 7 at Chelsea High 
school. Above, with vocal coordinator Becky Pearsall, are Leslie Chtog, 
Kelly Murray, Melody Smith, Lindsay Williams, and Christie Hatch. Below 
with Pearsall are Susan Schmunk, Melissa Smith, Chrissy Dunlap, and 
Laurie Honbaum. 

TffiHU*^ 
ACTIVITIES 

Weeks of April 12-19 
Wednesday, April 12— 

9:30 a.m.-Cards. 
LUNCH—Braised sirloin cubes, rice, 
gingered carrots, tossed salad, roll 
and butter, fresh orange, milk. 

1:00 p.m.-Ice Capades. Fitness. 
1: (ft p.m.-Bowling. 

.Thursday, April IS— 
'9:30 a.m.-Cards. 
10:00 a.m.-Ellas Brothers. 

Fairlane. 
LUNCH-Chicken cacciatore, redskin 
potatoes, bean salad, garlic bread, 
peaches, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band. 
Friday, April 14— 

Birthday party. 
9:30 a.m.-Cards and needlework. 

10:00 a.m.-Progressive euchre 
tournament. 
LUNCH—Chop suey with Chinese 
noodles, Oriental vegetables, fruited 
cole slaw, whole wheat bread and but
ter, carrot£§ke, milk. 

3:00 p.m.—Advisory meeting. 
Monday, April 17— 

9:30 a.m.-Cards and needlework. 
9:30 a.m.—China painting. 

LUNCH—Tuna noodle casserole, 
cauliflower and peas, tossed salad, 
bread and butter, apricots, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 
Tuesday, April 18— " 

9:30 a.m.-Cards. 
LUNCH-Roast beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, Mexican cole slaw, under age 18 had a labor force par-
bread and butter, pineapple tidbits, ticipation rate of 64.7 percent in 

FLORENCE STEGER, the first president of the a button at home to summon emergency help. From left 
Chelsea Community Hospital Volunteers, had a silver leaf **• Norma Bernard and Mildred Tucci, Lifeline monitors, 
placed on the hospital's tree of life in her name by the R i v a Hora* Lifeline coordinator, and Janet Fulks, 
Chelsea Community Hospital Auxiliary. The money rate- Lifeline monitor and chair of community service for the 
ed by the auxiliary will be used for the purchase of five auxiliary. Fulks is presenting a check to Hora for the pur-
Lifelines, two of which will be purchased in Jier name. c n a 8 e of <*• equipment. 
Lifeline is the service for seniors that allows them to push _ j _ 

The 33 million women with children 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

milk 
1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 

Wednesday, April 19— 
9:30 a.m.-Cards. 

10:00 a.m.—Blood pressure. 
LUNCH—Passover Meal. Lemon bak
ed chicken, parsley potatoes, carrots, 
matzos or bread and butter, fruit cup, 
milk. 

I:00p.m.-Fitness. 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

March 1987, according to the U. S. 
Labor Department. About 57 percent 
of mothers with pre-school children 
(8.9 million mothers) were labor force 
participants in March 1987. 

About 33 million children (55.8 per
cent) under age 18 had working 
mothers in March 1987, according to 
the U.S. Labor Department. Ten 
million children under age 6 (48.7 per
cent) had working mothers in March 

^ 7 - . 

Train With the Best-For a 
career as a professional 
truck driver. ' Financial aid 
available, housing, on-site 
training and job placement 
assistance. Call Ealon 
Roadranger Training In
stitute, 800-325-6733. In 
association with KVCC. 

A Wonderful Family Ex-

gjrlence. Australian, 
uropean, Scandinavian 

high school exchange stu
dents arriving in August. 
Become a host family for 
American IntercdWal Stu
dent Exchange. Call 1-800-
Sibling. 

St. Lawrence River Cruis
ing Join us this year for a 
wonderful 3 or 5 night cruise 
aboard Canada's elegant 
CANADIAN -EMPRESS-
Visit romantic cities, the 
world-famous 1,000 Islands, 

' the remarkable International 
Seaway and locks, Upper 
Canada Village and more. 
DIAL-A-BROCHURE toll-
free-1-800-267-7868. 

Sewing Machines: Due to 
school budget cuts, the 
nation's largest' manufac
turer offers New zig-zag's, 
many stitches, blindhew, 
buttonholes, everything. 20 
year guarantee. Orginally 
$499 now $129. Heawduty 
f/eearms $30 more. Credit 
cards, COD, Free delivery. 
Exchange only. 313^593-

J f t755_ 

tance bonus (new Gl Bill) 
and there's a promotion in
centive. Plus, you get back 
that pride and respect, you 
had4 on active duty. All of 
this and "more for only one 
weekend a month and two 
weeks of annual training 
duly. For more information 
on how you can reserve your 
place on the team, call your 
Marine Reserve recrujtertoll 
free at 1-800-THE USMC. 
Marine Reserve - Reserve 
your place on the team 

Attention: Excellent in-
cg^JoTjbomjLjiMemblv 

• - ' - • *-G46T 

Baton Twirlers Tune Up for Miss 
Majorette of Michigan Contest 

^ LJ Custom 
Decorating 

426*2186 
We can assist you to achieve a beautiful look for your home. 

40% OFF ALL BLINDS 

*S^ 

\ 

Linda S. Wyss 
Inferior Decorator 

15 Yean-Exparience---~-

wofk. Xnfo. call 
1700, Dept. P3600. 

Printing firm needs ex
perienced 4 color 
camera/stripper. Growing' 

-company-with -good '-fringe-
benefits. Send resume to 
Webco Press, P.O. Box 
646, Lapeer, Ml, 48446 or 
call Rick Burrough or Larry 
Root at 313-664-7403. 

Country Peddler Show -
"Washtenaw Fairgrounds, 
April 21, 5- p.m. - 9 p.m., 
April 22,9 a.m. - 5 p.m., April 
23,11 a.m. • 4 p.m.. Ninety 
nimlilyfnlk artists exhihitrng 

Chelsea High school played host to a 
"Twirling Unlimited" open baton con
test on April 1. Batons were flying fast 
and high as competition twirlers per
formed the last "practice" run before 
the "Miss Majorette of Michigan" 
contest to be held in Temperance on 
April 15. 

Thirty Chelsea Baton Corps twirlers 
took home numerous trophies and rib
bons in various events. The newly 
formed Chelsea Drill Team thrilled 
the audience with their military 
maneuvers to "St. Louis Blues 
March." _ „ ^ . _ ^ _ L _ _ ^ * ^ .:^ ..... 

—Results of the open contest are as 
follows: 

Sarah Skyles, 6—Beg. best appear
ing (2), beg. model (5), beg. basic (2), 
beg. military (1), basic x strut (5), 
beg. instate (2), sp. beg. (3), beg. solo 
(2), basic twirl (3). 

Kristie Hatch, 6—Beg. best appear
ing (3), beg. model (1), beg. military 
(2), basic x strut (2), beg. instate (3), 
basic twirl solo (2). 

Stacey Leatherberry, 6—Beg. best 
appearing (4), beg. basic (3), beg. 
military (3), sp, beg. solo (3), sp. beg. 
basic (1), basic twirl (4)7beg. solo (5). 

Megan Morgan, 8-Beg, best ap-

Melony Owens, 14-Beg. niodel (1), 
beg. x strut (3). 

Yvonne Scaggs, 14-Beg. model (2), 
adv. basic (3), adv. military (2), int. 
instate (2), int. solo (3). 

Linda Schaffer, 13-Beg. model (4), 
beg. x strut (2), beg. basic (1) 

Laurie Honbaum, 16- Adv, model 
(2), int. x strut (1), adv. instate (2), 
adv. solo (2). 

Tiffany Scott, 11—Int. x strut (4), 
beg. 2-baton (1), int. instate (3). 

Christine Dunlap, 15-Adv. x strut 
(3),adv:solo(3), 

^Mn^ftMffiJ^BQys.jsolo; (2)^ : v 
Banlefle Clark, 11-Beg. basic (2), 

beg. mil. (2), beg. solo (5). 
Winston Howard, 8*-Adv. basic (2), 

adv. military (3), adv. flag (1), adv. 
2-baton (1), boys solo (1), adv. instate 
(1), adv. solo (1). 
Adv. high point winner. — 

Kelli Murray, 9-Basic x strut (1), 
Basic twirl solo (2). 

Michelle Lucas, 9—Sp. beg. solo (1). 
Moves to novice solo, sp. beg. basic 
strut (1).. 

Laura Roskowski, 10-Beg. flag (1), 
Kelly McDonald, 8-Sp. beg. basic 

(3). , 

FREE CONSULTATION • REASONABLE RATES 

Galvanic. Thermolvsis & Blend 

CHELSEA ELECTROLOGY 
Medically approved permanen t hair removal p r o c e s s 

Ph. 475-7103 
Michigan License ¢¢05649 
Certification »8619004 

14415 Island Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Michigan 

OPIN: 
Mon.-Thura., 7:30-5:30 

rU7«3J>4 Sat., .9.4:30^ SS! 

not your onlinrf 
QUALITY 1$ OUR PRODUCT 

FRESH PICKEREL 
Individually Quick Frozen ' ~ 

SHRIMP 26-30count, shell-on... 

TOMATO PASTA. . 

Mr. DM'S Special* thru 
April 18, 1989 

, , , - • 7 * * 

25 ony quantity available lb. 

•2<© 

SADD, Gemini 
hand-crafted baskets, 
crocks, Shaker items, Furni
ture and much more. $3.50 
Adulfs7$i;50 Children 2-10 
years old. Food, music and 
lots of Country. For more in-

iSTTrvaTtcrfi call (6V6p*23^ 

pearing (1), beg. x strut (2), beg. 
basic (1), beg. duet (1). 

—-Malia-Montongo, fl'-Bog-best^p^-TT^i^-p;-^--^ 
pearing (2), beg. model (1), beg. x " O l d b o n i e s t 
•strut (3),- beg. military (2), basic x 

3950 Jackson Ave. 
Vi mile west of Wogner Rd 
(next door lo-Modnon Eluctric) 

747-8475 

strut (4). 
Erica Bloomensaat, 7— Beg. best 

appearing (3), beg. x strut (1), beg. 
-duet (1), sp, beg. basic-(4^ 

of 

Former Marines • As a 
former Maririe you can earn-
extra pay and great benefits 
in the Marine Corps 
Reserve. You might qualify 
for -the educational assis-' 

"8367—-~ 

Place Your Statewide Ad 
Here! $300 buys a 25 word 
classified ad offering 
1,220,0.00-circulation! Con
tact this newspaper for 
details. 

beg, solo (4). 
Lai 

For Prom Night 
Chelsea High school chapter 

Students Against Driving Drunk and 
Gemini Family Hair Care are^spon-

Whitaey-Hamptonrll—Beg.bestap-—soring-a-contest-for*rlimousine-ride— 
and dinner for two.on prom night, May 
12 for students who plan to attend. 

The grand prize will be a limo ride 
and a dinner at a restaurant the win
ner picks from a selected list. 

The winner and his/her date will be 
picked up at Chelsea Lanes at 6 p.m. 
and taken to dinner, where they'll use 
a $50 gift certificate. Afterward 
they'll be taken to the prom. 

After the prom the couple will be 
taken back to Chelsea Limes: 

Two second prizes of a tanning 
package for Gemini's tanning salon 
yill also be awarded.—— 

pearing (1), beg. model.(5), beg. in 
state (2), beg. solo>(2). 

Paula Diehl, 10—Adv. best appear
ing (1), adv. model (2), int. x strut (1.), 
adv. military (1), beg. instate (2), 
beg. solo (3) beg. high point- winner. 

Anna Lee, 10-Beg. military (3), sp. 
beg. solo (2). 

Amy Feldkamp, 14—Int. instate 
solo (4). 
, Katie Sullivan, 9—Adv. best appear-
ing (2), beg. model (2), adv. model 
(3), beg x strut (3), beg. basic (3), 
beg. military (1), beg. instate (4), 

ura Johnson, 9—Basic x strut (3), 
basic twirl solo (3). First contest.. 

Leslie Ching, 7-Sp, beg. solo (3). 
Sara Moran, 9—Basic twirl sold (1). 

Winners of the contest will be an
nounced on April 28 at the high school. 

For more information about the 
contest, contact a SADD member. 

^ ^ Offer Good April 1 - 30» 1989 

Chelsea Pharmacy 
Ph. 473-7103 

101 N. Main St. Cholsoa 

jHet^ser^ 
SJlacfe jforeat 3nit 

ftinte 1028-

GERMAN SPECIALTIES 
SERVED IN A 
DELIGHTFUL EUROPEAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

-AMERICAN FAVORITES 
INCLUDING 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

GERMAN BEER?.,, WINES 
AND COCKTAILS , 

LUNCH & DINNER DAILY 
Except Monday -<-.'T-

668-8987 L 203 E. WASHINGTON AT FOURTH AV 
ANN ARBOR 

City Pirking OIMM ISO' W«t. We will vilkUu 
your ifck«t/orlwohour»nf FREE PARKING. 

CrtdltCirdi V«lcom« SIR 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Remits! 

® THE OAK FACTORY 
i>JYpsilanil 

& * * • 

SOLID OAK PEDESTAL TABLES FROM $280 
122 W. Mkhtacn Ave. • Downtown YpsllanM 
"*" " ' , ; i iK--o. . 

.M 
Hoyrit 11 o.m..6 p.m. 7 days a week igSfrg / g U 

TaUphon* (313) 483-4520 

mm 

TEETH HAVE SPECIALIZED fUNCTIONS 
-—HFeetrrve^in^haperafwr^r^ Dental Association, the differences 
between teeth enable them to work together to perform three basic functions: 

—they help your foce keep Its shape tind form.-
—they help you to speak clearly. - ^ : 
—they help you chew and digest food. 

-The-i -upperoneHowerieeth of trrg same shape w6fki6getherto peffe 
"ir.or!i of $• mouth. They have sharp biting edges that cutfood and the 

canines (cuspids) ore located at the co'rners^of the mouth. They have 
the longest root of ony tooth and one sharp cusp t6 grasp and tear 
food. Just behind trie cuspids ore the premolars (bicuspids). They 
hove two or three cusps and one or two roots and their function is to 
crush and tear food. Finally come the molars. They dre located in 
the back of th'e mouth and are much larger than the' premolars hav
ing several cusps and two or three rodis. Moldhs aro used to grind 
and chew food. ' * ' .'••' J 

As food moves from the front to the bock of the mouth it is se
quentially procesed Into finer and flner-pieces-untll it is easily 
swallowed. In effect, the digestive process begins the moment food 
enters your mouth I . . . 

H 

m their special jobs. The incisors are located In the 
ore curved to help guide food into th» mouth, The 

David W Swan, D.DS 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 
/200 South Main Street 

„ Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
(313)475*444 

mmm 
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PublkrForum Set On The New Medicare 
Washtenaw County Council on Ag. 

taito sponsoring a pubUc forum on 
"The New, Medicare: Facts and 
Future" on Tuesday, April 18,1 to 3 
pjm. at Zion Lutheran church, 1801W. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. 

The first half of the program will be 
an overview of the Medicare 
Catastrophic Coverage Act, presented 
by Barbara Zaret, of WCCOA. The 
second half wiU be a look at upcoming 

legislation in Congress on coverage of 
long-term care. 

Speakers will be from the offices of 
U. 5. Senators Donald Riegle and Carl 
Lejdn, and U. S. Representative Carl. 
Pursell. They will welcome public 
questions and comments. 

The meeting is free and open to the 
public. ' 

Call 665-3628 for further informa
tion. ; ;;; - - -

TOWER 
MART 
PARTY STORE 
S28N. Main Ph. 475-9270 

* 
OPEN: 

Monday-Thursday... .6 a.m..9 p.m. 
Fri. 6-10 Sat.»Sun» 9*9 

Visit T H E D E L I • Hot Sandwiches * Saladi and Morel 

Pf PSf-COiA SPECIALS 

X&2 
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pac 
y3.liter 
bottles '2.29 plus 

dapotit 

^wwmmmm 
pac 

12-oz. cans 6 12-oz. cans " Jk% I ^ \*?0^ s 

Offer good through 

2 Liter botttos . . . . . . . . .«1.39 

Every Wednesday all V2 liter Pepsi products are 3 5 ( 

$ | Coney Dogs 
^ every Saturday! 

Delicious Knocfcwursf 
~ Italian A Polish Sausage 

L wwr IWZEN \oc5URT . . . one tittle taste Is all It takes! 

Country Fresh gggs daily 
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C JERRY PICKLESIMER 
MA1TIR PIUW.DER 

16791 WINTERS RD., CRASS LAKE, Ml 49240 
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Your advertising support makes this newspaper possible. 

FAITH IN ACTION building fund was the recipient of a donation by 
Chelsea Community Hospital Auxiliary. The new Faith In Action building 
will be constructed on the hospital grounds. Presenting the check to the 
Rev. Jerrold Beaumont of Faith in Action is auxiliary president Nettie 
Severn. 

Garden Club First Meeting 
Of 1989 Slated April 26 __ 

Chelsea Garden Club will hold its 
first meeting of the (year on Wednes
day, April 26 from 10 a.m. to noon at 
509 Wellington St. 

The meeting will cover the impor
tance of soil preparation and 
seeds. The planting of a bare-root rose 
bush will be demonstrated along with 
the correct spring pruning of roses. -

For those who are not able to attend 
the morning meeting, another session 
will be held that night from 7-9 if their 
is enough response. Anyone interested 
should call Doris at 475-7107. 

Future meetings will cover topic 
such as perennials, when and how to 

divide; vines and shrubs, when and 
how to prune; drying flowers and 
herbs for the craft-making meetings 
in the fall; garden designing; and 
roses. 
I A bed_of old roses such as Rugosa, 
Gallica, Cabbage Rose, and Crested 
Moss, along with some of the popular 
award-winning hybrid teas, will be 
available to observe and compare at 
the meetings. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

N O T E S fa 
DONALD A COl.K Dm\: 

" D o n ' t make excuses make good . . ." 
—Old Adage 

Whatever our endeavor, "making good" is apt to be quite an 
accomplishment. Making good is likely to call for new efforts and 
detexmihation/plus other qualities including a certain amount of 
skill in the line we tackle. 

Determination by itself is a long step towards success. It is 
often the drive that encourages us to try again when success fails to 
come easily. It encourages us to seek out 'and tfy new, more effec-
tive methods which eventually will carry us-to-emr-goafer: 

Our goal is to be available to serve you, with sympathy and 
understanding, whenever you need us. For complete details oh our 
pre-need arrangement plans, drop in or phone for an appointment 
in our office or in your own home, if you prefer. 

COLE-BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the 
"HOME" like atmosphere 

214 EAST MIDDLE ST. x PHONE475-mi 

• * ' 
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WOMEN'S AEROBIC SHOE 
is a very styl ish all 

garment leather shoe for f i tness workouts or on 
the court. A n external molded heel counter provides 
mot ion control and stability. Bidensity EVA insures 
shock absorption and comfort . 

• 100% super soft garment leather for excellent 
comfort and styl ing. 

• Durable rubber outsole for strength and long 
wear. 

• Shockproof, j /vith soft mid-sole and wedge. 
• Double alliance sti tching for greater durability. 
• Tongue is Polypak with, ferry cloth lining for 

comfort , good looks and strongth. 

• , Removable, replaceable Texon insole. 
• Heel support for greater strength. 

...Compare our quality, style and comfort w i th any 
famous brand. 

SIZES AVAILABLE: •* 
J10O0-Men's sizes 7 thru 12 
(including 1/2-sizes)and 13 
J5000-Women's sizes 5 thru 10 (including 1/2-sizes) 
J5001-Women's sizes 5 thru 10 (including 1/2-sizes) 
J1006-Men's sizes 7 thru 12 (including 1/2-sizes) and 13 

NATIONAL 
CHAMPIONS 

I M I C H I G A N | 
' J M - W ^ 

•ifSL® 

% 

•, Terry cloth inside collar padded With 
urethane foam. 

Men's D or E vyidths, order Vt size larger 

j _ 

r 

i 

MAIL ORDER FORM 
STYLE 

MEN'S , J1000 

WOMEN'S J6000 

NO. OP 
PAIRS 

1 A--, 

' • t -

SIZE 

1 

Add $2.50 UPS handling charge per pair 

TOtU. AMOUNT 

AMOUNT 

I 

. • • -

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE 
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• »• . • m — ' 

Street Address 
MIOBIE INITIAL usr 

tomumiwiknum.—: 
City ', , , State Zip 

Phone / 
metot— 

(Do not send cosh) G T A 
!-D Check enclosed or charge my: D visa D MasterCard ' Make checks pavobieta O l * \ v 

ACCOUNT NUMBER (inciuda oil ;orge rolwd numbers on your credit cord) *$™ ° \SourceJntemationnfAssociates 

144?A Iowa St. Suite 218 \ 
•' Lawrence. KS 64047 

n~~m 
Credit Card expiration dote. 

"TOUTS" L TOT 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Signature Al low 2 to 3 weeks fof delivery. 
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COMMUlSriTY 
CALENDAR 

Monday- Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, 
Lima Township Board meets the Woodlands Room, Chelsea Communi* 

first Monday of each month at 8 p.m., ty Hospital. For more information 
call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 
475-3926; or Mark Cwiek, 475-3913. 

• • • 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 

Board of Directors meetings, second 
• * » Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every Community Hospital, private dining 
Monday, 6:30 p.m. at Chelsea Com- room. - tf 
munity Hospital. * • • • 

/ \ ,* * * Downtown Development Authority, 
Chekea School Board meets the third Tuesday of each month, 8 a.m., 

first ana third Mondays of each hi the Village Council Chambers. 7tf 
month, 8 p.m., in the Board Room. . 

Lima Township Hall. advxl4tf 
* * * 

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 
p.m., fourth Monday of the month, 
Village Council chambers. 

Knights of Columbus Women's Aux
iliary, second Thursday of each 
month, 8 pan. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 
OldUS-12. 

• . • • 

35tf 

Substance Abuse Lecture Series: 
Meetings: 7:15 p.m. every Thursday; 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Dining 
Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide awareness and education 
regarding various aspects of 
alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 

>$ 
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of Wednesday— 

3S*>S£SftSS£ 0ES » M«™ 
at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for informa
tion. 

* * * 
Parents Anonymous Group, Chel

sea, a self-help group for abusive or 
potentially abusive parents, Mon
days, 7-9 p.m. Call 475-9176 for infor
mation. 

• • • 
Waterloo Area Historical Society 

Board of Directors meets the third 
Monday of each month 7:30 p.m., at 
Waterloo Farm Museum.' For more 
information call Nancy Kaufman, 
475-3692. 

* • • 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Mon

day of each month, 7:30 p.m. at 105 N. 
Main St., Chelsea. 

• • * 
Chelsea Area Historical Society 

meets the second Monday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m., at the Chelsea 
Depot. New members welcome. Ph.. 
475-4047 for further information. 

dinner and 
meeting at Senior Citizen site, North 
school, second Wednesday every 
month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 for 
reservations by Monday preceedlng 
meeting. -33-2 

Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library meet the first Wednesday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m., at McKune 
Library. New members welcome. 

• • * 
VFW Post 4076 meeting second 

Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. VFW 
Hall, 105 N. Main. 

Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, 
meets the second Wednesday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield Grange 
Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 31tf 

* • • 
Chelsea Athletic Boosters, meeting 

April 12, 7:30 at Chelsea High school. 
Everyone is welcome. 

* • 
Chelsea High School P. T. T. 

(Parents Teachers Together) third 
Thursday of every month in Board of 
Education Room. 

• • * 
Children's Story Hour every Thurs

day, at McKune Memorial Library, 10 
to 10:45 a.m. Children 3 to 5 are 
welcome. Crafts and storybooks 
featured. Parents will be asked to 
volunteer from time to time. Holidays 
and bad weather conditions will follow 
Chelsea schools schedule. 

Friday-
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of 

every month for pot-luck dinner, 
games and cards, 6 p.m. at Senior 
Citizen Activities Center at North 
School. 

* * * ~ 
Chelsea Community Farm Bureau 

will meet Friday, April 14, at 7 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Sanderson, 2517 Notten Rd. Pot-luck. 

\ -46-2 

—Women in Abusive Relationship 
drop-in support group, 7-8:30 p.m., 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 
Kresge House. 9734)242 or 24-hour 
crisis line: 9954)444,. 

Tuesday— 
Sylvan Township Board regular 

meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. Middle St. advtf 

• • • 
American Business Women's 

Association 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Hospital fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Call 475-2041 for information 

• • • 
Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. 

Regular meeting, first Tuesday of 
each month. 

• * • 
Lima Township Planning Commis

sion, third Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Lima Township Hall. advx30tf 

• • • 
Lions Club, first and third Tuesday 

of every month, 6:45 p.m, at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. Ph, 475-7324 or 
write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

" " • • • • 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular 
meeting, second Tuesday of each 
month at the clubhouse, Lingane Rd. 

• 49tf 
• • • • , , 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
meets the first and third Tuesday of 
each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

—\, 

PES meets first Wednesday of the 
month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle St., 7:30 p.m. 

Toastmasters International, first 
and third Wednesdays at 12 noon in 
Woodland Room B at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. For information, call 
Jim Birchler, 475-3913, or Brian Roe, 
475-1311. 

• • • 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies 
Auxiliary No. 2154 meet second, 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 7 
p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd. 

• • • 
Annual Meeting of the Unadilla-

Baseline Cemetery will be held April 
26, 7:30, at the May residence, 11751 

-Joslin I-akeBcL adv47 

Thursday— 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Aux

iliary regular meeting, second Thurs
day of each month; 7:30, clubhouse, 
Lingane Rd. 

. • • • 
Chelsea Area Players Board 

meeting second Thursday of each 0 

month, 7:30 p.m., at Trustcorp Bank 
meeting room. For more information 
call 475-2629. 

• • • 
American Legion Post No. 31. 

General meeting the first Thursday of 
each month at the post home, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

-m—n 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., 
fourth Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m., 

Trustcorp Bank basement. 

^New^Begifming, Grief Group first 
and third Thursday each month, 
7:30-9 p.m., Family Practice Center, 
775 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

Saturday— 
Annual, meeting of Waterloo Mt. 

.Hope Cemetery will be held at FloyjL 
Reithmillers, 13224 ReithmiUer Rd., 1 
p.m., Saturday, April 8. Orson 
Beeman, secretary. adv46 

Misc. Notices-
Parent to Parent Program: in 

home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with children. 
Call 4754)305. 

• * * 
. Parents Without Partners, support 

.group for single parents/Youth ac
tivities, social events, discussion 
groups. For membership information, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

.* • * 
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 

Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested parties 
call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or Mary 
Erskine, 475-2821. 

• • • 
Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581,2nd 

floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 
to 4, or if an emergency need at other 
times, call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie 
at475-1925. 

'• * • 
Sexual.assault counseling for vic

tim, family, friend Assault Crisis 
Center, 40009 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, 
994-1616, no charge. 

......... *.. • • 
FIA -Community Center, open 

Mon.-Fri. for free services: food, 
clothing and financial assistance. 

*• • • 
Alcoholics Anonymous group, every 

Tuesday, 12 noon, 2nd floor, 1U4 E. 
Middle St., Chelsea. A. A. Alonon 
meets every Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd 
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea. 

You Can Experience 

SIGNS, WONDERS & MIRACLES — 
Find out how at: 

The Hunter Video School on 
"HOW TO HEAL THE SICK" 

Tuesday evenings, 7:00 p.m, - ALL are welcome 
April l l i h - May 2$rd 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH - CHELSIA 
14900 Old UM 2 E (Across from Polly's) 

ALL ARE WELCOME - 475-2615 • ANYTIME 
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m. .Sun. Service, 10:43 a.m.. 6 p.m. 

lut. Video School, 7 p.m. 

Women are maintaining an increas-
ing proportion of all families (16.6 per
cent in 1987), according to the U. S. 
Labor Department. In white families, 
women maintained 13 percent; in 
black families, 43 percent; and in 
Hispanic families, 23 percent. Slightly 
more-than two-fifths (42 percent) of 
the 3.8 million increase in family 
households between 1980 and 1988 was 
attributable to families maintained by 
women. In contrast, between 1940 and 
i960, families maintained by women 
accounted for only 8 percent of the in
crease in the number of families. The 
majority of these lone parent women 
are in the labor force. 

Vi 

CHELSEA HOP-IN, whose sign never changed from 
the Pump 'N Pantry, went out of business, at least tern* 
porarily, last week. Washtenaw County Building Depart
ment tagged the building as unsafe for human occupancy 
and forced the building to close by April 7. There had been 

several complaints from residents, who complained of a 
leaky roof and other problems. The store had been in a 
state of disrepair since a car drove through the front of the 
store a couple of years ago. There is no word on whether 
the company plans to renovate the building. 

VvV.W 

SUSAN WILLIAMS, a personal 
financial planner with IDS Finan
cial Services, Inc., has been named 
a member of the Constellation 
Team, one of the company's top 
honors for financial planners. The 
IDS Constellation Team is com
prised of IDS financial planners 
who have demonstrated a high 
degree of success in their field, 
many hold a recognized profes
sional designation and 
demonstrate a commitment to all 
facets of financial planning. Susan 
Was chosen to be a member of the 
Constellation Team based~6n her 
success in helping clients by using 
financial planning and her dedica
tion Jn following JDS' corporate 
values. IDS is an American Ex
press company. 

Festival of the 
Arts Scheduled , 
At North School 

North School Festival of the Arts 
will be held on Tuesday, April 18, from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. During that time 
there will be artwork by talented 
North school students in grades 1 
through 5 displayed throughout the 
school for all to enjoy. Janet Alford, 
North school art teacher, is anxious 
for you to view work by North school 
artists. 

As a special treat, first, second and 
third, grade musicians will perform 
under the direction of Ron Harris. 
First graders sing at 6:45, second 
grade at 7:10, airorthfro^firlerriiit 
7:35. The Book Fair will be open dur
ing this time in the North School 
Media Center. 

The public is invited to join in this 
"North School Festival of the Arts." 

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chetsea Standard I 

Consumer Food 
Prices Increase 
2% in March 

Consumer food prices rose slightly 
more than 2% in March, according to 
a retail food price survey conducted 
by the American Farm Bureau 
Federation. The increase follows a 2% 
drop in food prices recorded in 
February. 

The Farm Bureau report was based 
on a 20-state survey, including. 
Michigan, with monthly comparisons 
of 16 frequently purchased food items. 
The average market basket totaled 
$28.44 in March, compared with $27.83 
in February. * •'.. 

Foods rising in price in March 
eluded ground chuck, sirloin roast, 
bacon, chicken; eggs, whole milk, 
potatoes, cereal, flour, bread, 
vegetable oil and mayonnaise. Pork 
chops, cheddar cheese, apples and 
soybean-based cooking oil dropped in 
price. 

JVhole fryers, eggs, ground beef and 
sirloin roast recorded the sharpest in
creases, reflecting smaller supplies, 
according to Farm-Bureau. 

34 Years Ago . . . 
(Continued from page two) 

tents of the wrecked cars. High 
voltage electric ' lines supplying 
Chelsea Spring and Chelsea Products 
were broken when one of the cars 
snapped a utility pole. Prompt action 
by the Electric Water department, 
personnel in cutting the high tension 
lines lying qn the ground prevented 
any injuries as people swarmed 
around the scene. Loss was estimated 
to be well in excess of $1,000,000. 

Two Chelsea area girls known as in-

OFFICE and RETAIL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 

rr "THE SYLVAN 
114 North Main St. Downtown Chelsea 

For Information 

PHONE 473-1132 

Hsepef 
Olive Ann Reddeman, were both dress 
revue winners at the 4-H spring 
achievement program at Ann Arbor 
High school. Marjorie Bradbury, 
another Chelsea girl, was chosen 
alternate in- the-Achievement Booth 

-projectJ -
Chelsea High's baseball team beat 

Stockbridge on the home diamond by 
a score of 2-0. Bruce Hoffman pitched 
a no-hitter game. He struck out 13 and 
walked 2. 

Mrs. Hugh Sorensen, Mrs. E. B. 
Sorensen and Mrs. Nelson Kreider 
spent the week-end preparing 
schedule forms for area children who 
would be eligible to participate in the 
Salk polio vaccine inoculation clinics. 
Everything was ready awaiting the 
announcement as to the effectiviness 
of the vaccine. __' 

She's fit , she's fair, and 
telling everyone there 

and still a 
bonny-wee-/os$/o 

4-4-49 .^AS^Ifc 

Happy Birthday 
Margaret 
fromMRR-

YOU DESERVE A THUNDERBIRD! 
ONLY 248? MR MONTH 

Closjd end npn-molnfencnco loose. 60 month*. Total poyments of $14,888.60 wHh 
$i;00ti down. $250 refundable security deposit plus 1st month*payment on delivery plus 
4% use tax, lie. and title fee in advance, leasee has no obligation to purchase car at 

lease end but may arrange to purchase ear at o negotiated 
price with the dealer, total mileage allowed 60,000 miles, 

_ penalty over 60,000 .06 per mile. Leasee responsible for ex-
I mwTimaouASKgsTBi cess wear and tear. 
FALS 

« gsjsy 

^m 
J.Vi 

FORD 

MERCURY FORD - - MERCURY ^ 
OPCttr MOM. AND TttUW. 1:30 A.M. 'til 9:00 km\, TU!., WED., 

AND Fit. tt30 A.M. Til 6«00 P.M., SAT. TIL 1 P.M. 
SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS TOO! 

* * » ~ , 
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In Wathtanaw County tint© April 13th, 1912 ~ 

CHELSEA 475-1301 Nomad Car oi the Year By 
Motortrond Magailnel 

llo Kltamura • Mariana Dale • Laura Laubahn 
Bryan Laubhan, 4th generation 

Congratulations Mom 
on April 19fhi 

Marc Sharon Alicia 
Mariano Mel Rochallo 



Iver Schmidt Seeks 
State Veterans Post 

The Military Order of the Purple -
Heart, Washtenaw, County Chapter 
459, will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Erail 
Jacobs American Legion Post 117, 
Manchester, Thursday, April 13 
(tomorrow night). 

AH Purple Heart recipients are in
vited to the meeting, an important one 
for Chapter 459, since the group will 
elect hew officers to guide the 
organization through the coming 
year. 

Chapter 459 is supporting Iver 
Schmidt as a candidate for Depart
ment of Michigan senior vice-com
mander for'the year ahead, and past 
Department of Michigan commander 
Gene Brown will be the upcoming na
tional commander. 

Schmidt explained current national 
commander Frank Athanason was 
quoted in an article which expressed 
his feelings, "Stop keeping the, 
secret!" 
V "As the Military Order of the Pur-
pie Heart, we certainly lack recogni
tion—not only for who we are, but also 
for all the truly maghificient deeds 
performed daily by our membership 
and the Ladies Auxiliary," Schmidt 
said. -

He suggested, "Greater effort must 
be put forth to contact the thousands 
of Purple Heart recipients who have 
yet to hear of our order." 

In the last line of his article, 
Athanason noted, "If we work to
gether, no goal is too ambitious for us 
to accomplish." 

Schmidt reminded, "We must work 
together now to help all the veterans 
who need our help. __ 

"As most of us know, we have a 
newly-established cabinet post, 
Secretary of Veterans Organizations. 
We worked hard to achieve_ihis," 
Schmidt explained. 

"Commander Athanason said the 
word veteran was not once used in 

•PEesidenLGeorgg ttndifr'fltata of the 

and one of the greatest supports is 
members. We need all of you to pro
vide sufficient support. More can be 
said, but the best is, 'Come, join us, 
and express your ideas.' We need you 
in Washtenaw County Chapter 459 of 
the Military Order of the Purple 
Heart. Remember, the meeting will 
beat 7:30p.m. Thursday (tomorrow), 
April 13, at 203 Adrian St., Man
chester," Schmidt concluded. 

Byron Pearson '* 
Will Present 
Trumpet Recital 

Byron Pearson will present a 
trumpet recital in Ann Arbor, at the 
Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N. 4th 
Ave., on Friday, April 14, at 8 p.m. 

Byron grew up in Chelsea and is a 
1958 graduate of Chelsea High school. 
He also hold bachelor's and master's 
degrees from the University of 
Michigan. 

That evening he will be performing 
music by J. W. Molter, Folke Rabe, 
William Kraft, and Jean Francalx. 
Tickets are $8 each and may be 
reserved by calling 769-2999. 

Presently Pearson is professor of 
trumpet and director of the Brass 
Guild at the Oberlin Conservatory of 
Music. He is active as a soloist and 
recitalist throughout the United 
States, with recent performances in 
Tucson, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, 
Cleveland, St. Louis, and other cities 
across Missouri, Illinois, Ohio, In
diana, Michigan, and Arizona. Two 
Crystal Records albums feature Pear
son in performances of music for 
trumpet and organ. • 

Pearson has Held the positions of 
associate first trumpet with the New 
Orleans Philharmonic, assistant prin-
cipal trumpet with the Baltimore 

The- CheUea Stondord, Wednesday, April 12,1989 
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JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY 

Phone (313) 994-4232 
P.O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor. Mich. 43106 

ALL TYPES OP ROOF REPAIRS, SIDING, GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE WORK 

2 7 Years fxporlence 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL AUXILIARY recently donated 
money to the hospital, whichwill be used in occupational therapy, surgery 
recovery room, intensive care unit, children's center, and the headache 
unit. Left is auxiliary president-elect Carol Spike. Right is Patty Benson of 
the hospital. Mnt piotnrffi i« the nn»<Hary»g donations chair Vera Briston. 

M t ^ M M M M M M i 

(517) 522-5122 

'*"* ILES COLLISION 
BUMPING • PAINTING • INSURANCE WORK 

EXPERT COLOR MATCHING 

AUTO PAINTING - $150 up 
142 W. Michigan Ave. Grass Lake, Mich. 49240 

Union address. "It will be a year or so 
before we'll be able to see what the 
results will be, one way or another, of 
having the new Secretary of Veterans 
Organizations. Meanwhile, we must 
offer our support," he advised. 

"With the ad\ ent of this new status 
for the Veterans Administration, it's 
an ideal time for a long-range plan to 
help guide (he Veterans Affairs for the 
next 20 or 30 years. We need strong 
leadership in our new secretary. 
Everything depends on our support, 

Symphony Orchestra; featured soloist 
with the United States Marine Band in 
Washington, D. C, and has performed 
with the St. Louis Symphony Or
chestra Mffiahy occasions. 

In the greater Cleveland area Pear
son is a frequent performer in many 
capacities: as a member of the Ohio 
Chamber Orchestra, the Cleveland 
Ballet, the Metropolitan Brass 
Quintet, as well as numerous 
engagements as a commercial and 
jazz trumpeter. 

Appliance Store Owner 
Upset wirir Zoning Inspector 

Your local connection 

J & M OIL CO. 

CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE 

1 . f : i 

It; %S 

Middle Square, Suite A 
13S„W. Mlddl* StrMt ~~ 

ChaltM, Ml 48119 
(313)475-9109 

H I A R I I & i f D t 
• ACCISSORIIS • SATTIRY CLUB 

Sound Memories 
Spring's just around the corner. If you have 
problems hearing, come see Harry 
Thurkow, Hearing Aid Specialist. Call ana 
make an appointment with the secretary. 
You don't want to miss the chirp of the birds 
or the laughter of Jittle children. ' •• 

tr— Screening 

Mon. • Prl., 9i30 to 3>00 
Sot. St30 to 12 

Custom 
In-rhe-Eor 

Hniir^Aidi 

Appliance store owner Leon 
Meabon was cited by village zoning 
Inspeclor ^mma^yJIuoWWlBav'r 
ing old appliances outside by the side 
of his building. 

Harook, who tagged the S. Main St. 
business, with help from Chelsea 
police, apparently made Meabon 
angry. According to police reports, 
Meabon was hostile and yelled 
various obscenities at Harook, who 
admitted to being surprised by 
Meabon's choice of words. 

Harook said she initially acted on a 

Can Breaks 
Out Window . \ 

A Chestnut St; woman tol'd Chelsea'' 
police that someone threw a whipped 
cream can through her front door 

. sidelight on Saturday, April 8 at about 
11:30 p.m. 

The woman said the hurler ap-' 
peared to leave the scene in a dark 
Firebird automobile. 

Please~Noiify~Us of 
Any Change in Address 

complaint by Chelsea resident Harold 
Allen, who is opening a laundromat in 
the adjoining Chelsea Shopping 
Center. ' 

Meabon, according to reports, told 
Harook that the person who was hired, 
to haul the old appliances away hadn't 
shown up. 

'z—Serving -porm^Home^f f^usf ry— - ^ -

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Qual i ty llndcaf " 7 6 " Product ! 

CALL U * TODAY - 475 -8042 
107 Hay«tSt . New Open Friday 9 a.m.- l p.m. Cholteo 
L« Gasoline • Diesel • Heating Oil •Kerosene • lubricants, 

oai«-
«When it comes 
I to fjnJehin^ 

t V / 1 * l 11.4*91 mm* m 

Announcing 
anew 

standard of 
excellence 

infilm 
feS>» 

yuivgmw* tu.» * 

system J 

* • • , * -; Y*$v~. 

k?>; i' 

II^V 1̂¾^ 
> * i ,»*• 

* Now get a new standard of 
, . , . , excellence to film developing, no matter 

•*• "wrjatldhdjof film vo» use mJffipHL orj%fQfmate, mprocess; 
theineJi using ontyKo^k paper, Kodak chemicals and Kodak's 
TECHNrr^&rrterforwmputertz^ 
" ' jjglmeafMtime, 

r® 

We're now a member of the 
KODAK COLORWATCH'" 

System. The seal above tells you 
-we use only. KODAK PapeL. 

KODAK Chemicals and Kodak's 
TECHNET'" center for • 

computerized quality control. 
" ' ' " rfur bright, vivid 

color prints time after time. 

1090 S* Main Stese* 
L J f \ | I D C . Monday-Saturday: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
n w U I W . Sunday: noon to 5 p.m. 

DUPONT 

STAINMASTER 
CARPET 

As Seen On 
t'Ji ? .1¾¾ 

V, .¾¾ <%Hrr#'%. 

DuPontSTAINMASTER'Carpet in a 
^-jwge^lectl j^f j jwjejegjn^-; 

styleslor1^9;W^rdnMand 
certified by DuPont. Remember.,. 
it's not a STAINMASTER Carpet if it 
doesn't say DuPont. 

FREE PADDING* 
with the purchase of any 

DUPONT 

CARPET 

••"• ' i ' V i . J ^ ^ . ' ^ . ' ^ 

Level looo 

/ / / / / / . 

SaWuiefl Pmsh 
-©*-

Monday • Saturday 
9a.m. »5ptm*-

and by appointment 
'PluSh '^u& • " •« I | »;M' I« I "{ * ' / * » I 

•OFFER EXPIRES «049 

310 I\orth Main St. 
Suite 2TT0 ̂ -clocictower entrance 

Chelsea, M I 48118 475-3090 

„v_...^.,..,.'.,_.,..,-
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•W^M'py/: 

^ : ¾ ^£^ :¾¾¾^ 

Don*t Make the 
-7-̂ ¾¼¾.¾¾ 

S:;0|St^::'J; wm? 

P:|fS! 
§1^ 

••':'••••''•• &?i 

^ 

" Wfe Wow't Be Undersold" 
/ig^TaftiKkiS^...*- •' 

i £ & ^ 

Ifefc^^M 

i l k B ^ t K ^ ^ , lowherlnteripr, air, 
--.... . ' v . L ' " ' ' ' ' i V ' ^ H i •<' ^ i . V - . - - V - " - - . ' 
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Rampy 0l8C,M.............-1,009 
^8^0^^6^6..........-3,000 

1¾^%^¾^.. - ^ ^ ^ / - - ^ - ¾ 

i ;#s t«& •ft'ijr ' v i . 

5-8ja#di lVtbj^ i^ iwi7!^i ; :& , I 
•'.:;'•:• • • ' S f t . - * ^ , ' . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ - - : 1 

, .- *.<^»lP^i^Pff??^^% i 
;justadd ta* *wSfis, ̂ b » W t f e p r ? f i j 

4M#-

«89 MAXIMA 
3 with luxury package 

Prices starting at 

Just add tax & plates 
Rebates tp dealer. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY'S 
LARGEST 

• SERVICE DEPT. 
• PARTS INVENTORY 

Rampy proudly announces bur Award pf Merit 
for 1988! We are one of the 2 dealers . 
in Michigan who earned this award 

BUMP SHOP 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

M¥ 

RAMPY 
PRICES 

INCLUDE: 
1. Destination Charges 
.2.:§ealerfr#^ 
3. Handling Charges 
4. A full tank of gas 

-m • v • i : 

Just add tax & plates 

: 1990PRIZM 
50 in stock now 
Why buy an «88? 
Why buy an'89? 

factory Rebate 
or as low a9 2.9% financing 

89EUROSPORT 
CELEBRITY STATION WA00N0EM0 

Slk. #030.3-seat.O\>er30factory ' ,: 
options. Loaded to the hilt. . • .,-, 

List... ......$15,536 N O W 
RampyOlac -2,195 * j i ^ ' f 

Factory Rebate.. -600 | . J J L 
. Just add tax & plates 

FACTORY REBATES 

Camaro 
Beretta 
Corsica 

.$1,000 

....$600 

....$600 
Celebrity (4 cyl).. $750 
Celebrity (6 cyl).. $600 
Prizm ,.$400 

NEW'89 CAMARO 

I Auto., afr, povMr w^o#iLtock«:«ero6<a8- ,, 
i : M«e, pwtoripHfl. #3: Sfe; #790, Tilt* Intermlttant: u ^9?p^liatch.;s>^#T&p.: ? cv{ ^ -

LntHii<iMmM>>ii.VMMf i2|«v9 . ., 1 ¾ ¾ 

RfWUW VwC M).V»nii.i..,W0 .: (£'«! :A 41 

;^^^^ig|ooo^- * | i , 1 
: / ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ &;pla\tes'̂ j." 

Spectrum $400 
Metro $400 

OR FINANCING AS LOW AS 

API 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W B ^ U ^ J ^ T T I 

4 door, a u t p - ^ w ^ ^ ^ p t ^ ^ i ^ : 
;: falritfuise,%t^pa^e|t,|§i^8r<;^t| 

U8t,........,,..r..$10(524 
Rampy Dlsc,:......:650 ^ A > 

Farto^i«elwt«»4^ * 8 p 
Justadc!tax*plates "; 

BRAND NEW'89 
BERETTA2-DR. 

Rear defog, PS/P&, H.O. battery, front 
wheeldrive, cloth bucket seats. Slk. #209 
List ••••••• $ 10)000 
Rampy Disc -800 
Factory Rebate..-600 

Just add tax & plates 

NOW 
<9,236 

PERFORMANCE 
CENTER 

IN STOCK NOW 
BOTH NEW & USED 

Corvettes, Irocs, Camaro Sport Coupes 
with or without T-tops, Cavalier, Z-24's, 

Berettas/QTs & GTUs 

ri&MBP*. ,:*,-vK-Ul 
': Autol. air, potferlwindows a locks, 8te»o_ 
• cassette, ojjtionpkg. #3. Stock #023. AS 

S ÎQAOEO ASTHEY COM6. 

uat......« $14,021 N O W 
Rampy Dlsc.....-1,526 Agk 
FactbryRebate..-300 f J * 

Just add tax &piatel 

; >4X4PEM0fe*Tji-:i 
TahoePkcw4,3{V-6)i automatic, fa(r..,? - ;•• 

aluminum wheels, cruise, tilt, full factory. • -.J 
warranty, rustproofed, 

List. $17,898 
Rampy Disc -1,803 
Factory Rebate..-500 3 f j s j i ; ^ ,,. 

Just addtax A plates - t ^ ' 

"—/1., 

OVER 120 OF 
THE CLEANEST USED 
CARS YOU'VE EVER 

SEE ON ONE LOT! 

RAMPY A P r n ^ ^ . 
GM Enfli*LiO a EESI 

- HOURS -
MONDAY 8, THURSDAY 

TIL 9 PM 
TUES. WED., & FRI. 

9 AM-6 PM 
SATURDAY 9 AM-4 PM 

3515 JACKSON RD. 
AT WAGNER 
ANN ARBOR 

663-3321 

C H r V H O I f T 

NIW'891 . . . . 
BIG DOOLEY PICKUP 

454 (V-8), air, automatic, cassette, dual 
I v. ;;frear wheels, heavy duty trailer special. 

USt $17,904 * i • 9 
RampyOl8C..M.-2,605 * ^ | 9 | 

Just add tax & plates7 

,«ia^OcKi«MiiB^~.: 
! ̂ ^ ^6 r tSv^ ton$ ; Stakes, Dumps. Big 

Dooleys, Extended Cabs, Trackers, 
^ ^9uibortJ.«n8,VansrBlazer6r 

If cKevy rftake8 It, we stock m 

The Best of Both 
Worlds... Chevrolet 
& Nissan Al l under 

one roof! 
* $3 ,000 r e b a t e o n ' 8 8 ZX o n l y 

'89% TON AVIATOR 
J:V,;CU»TCMJlii 

Mh*ft} 4ftCAKO' Atti/^'kW^'Wi^pJkA 

• :,.:¾¾ 6?cylirjti>r l̂or^ava1taTO 

USt. $19,538 
Rampy 0lsc>..;.-2,750: -^: i y | _ _ ^ 

' Just add tax & plates -¾1¾^½ 

t > # 2 « : i : s • N ISSAN 
^KKKKLmmmmJKK^tm^k^^m^L^^m^mmmmmnmm^tmmm^m^ 

JUST 10 MINUTES FROM YPSILANTI, 15 MINUTES FROM BELLEVILLE & C A N T O N 
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ARNET'S 
CEMITSRV MONUMENTS ARE OUR PROFESSION 

. . . N O T A SIDELINE. 
Check out our new reduced prices. 

Now you con have the best quality 
at the best prlcei 

Oldest and largest In this County 
4493 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

If you Mould like to |oin pur tales staff, coll Bon Stog, 663-3699, or 
/ Jim Mooney, 479-3069 

Subscribe to The Che/sea Standard I 
» . i 

MkaiillVIm 

EXCAVATING 
TOP SOIL PROCESSED ASPHALT 

SAND ROAD GRAVEL DRIVES 

ALL TYPES OF STONES LIMESTONE 

475-7631 

Rebuilding L94 in 
Jackson Area May 
Cause Slowdowns 

Rebuilding 1-94 in Jackson resumed 
Saturday, April 8 the Michigan 
Department of Transportation ; 
(MOOT) has said. 

There will be occasional traffic 
slowdowns during the day due to one-
lane traffic along a three-mile stretch 
of the freeway. The project runs from 
east of Airport Rd. to west of Elm Rd. 
All lanes will reopen at night. 

In late April when paving opera
tions begin, traffic will be reduced to 
one lane in each direction. Depart
ment engineers expect the project to 
be fuHy'opfcn to traffic in late June. 
1 It is the second stage of a seven-
mile, |2.7 million project which began 
last summer. The contractor is Ajax 
Construction, Inc., of Madison 
Heights. 

MDOT urges motorists to comply 
with the 45 mph speed limit through 
construction zones. 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Remits! 

®lje OHjulaea #tantarb 
Sections Chelseo, Michigan, Wednesday, April 12,1*89 Pages 9-22 

FAITH IN ACTION 
BENEFIT BANQUET 

SATURDAY. APRIL 15 — 7 p.m. 

at CHELSEA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL DINING ROOM 
TICKETS: $30 per perspn (Fund raiting for community service) 

Available by phoning 475-3305 
or mall contributions to 

FAITH IN ACTION — P.O. BOX 147, CHELSEA 

- * THEATER OF THE YOUNG, a group of students from students travel around the state presenting plays of a 
Eastern Michigan University, performed in a theater in topical nature. North students lerrned a little about the 
the round at North school last Thursday. The college homeless. 

Chelsea Swine Club 
To Meet Tuesday 

Chelsea Swine Gub will meet Tues
day, April. 18 at 7 p.m., at Chelsea 
Lumber Co. 

All new members, as well as 
members from previous years, are 
urged to attend. 

For further information, call Steve 
-Bergrnanr^MWar-Biek-MeGaUaT 

475-2216; Or Rod Powers, 475-1805. 

Chelsea Players Hire 
Famed Director for 

the Rain' mging in 
Chelsea Area Players are off and 

M A S T E R TCJWW 
AN ORLANDO/DISNEY HONEYMOON 

HOLIDAY 0££ FROM AMERICAN 
AIRLINES, PARK SUITES HOTEL, AND 

-HOOVER. NOLPURCHASiM£C_iSSARY. 
• Easy-empty 2 qr. bag 
• Edge cleaning • 
• Built-in carrying handle 
• Convenient cord storage 
• Fits on a stair tread 
Powerful and 
lightweight 

HOOVER® 
Concept One™ 
Serf-Propelled 
Cleaning System 

Powerful 
7.2 Amp Motor 
with Power Surge 
• Quedraflox™ agitator 
• Brushed edge cleaning 
• IBcMlspoMblebag 
• Automatically adapts 

.. to moat carpet 
• Cdmfort grip with 

fingertip control* 
• Dirt finding headlight 

Reg- •***•* 

SAVE 

»40 

running again with the~T&89 summer 
production of "Singing in the Rain" 
under the direction of critically ac
claimed Newell Kring. 

Kring, a member of the Society of 
Stage Directors and Choreographers, 
is a highly diversified theater profes
sional. His Off Broadway production 
of "Brandy Before Breakfast" was 
described as "a fast paced show . . . 
full of surprises and amazing 
wisdom." His direction of "Wait Until 
Dark" was described as "taut as high-
tension wires." While his direction of 
"It's Only A Play" was acclaimed as 
"glorious fun" and "paced like a 
chain reaction." 

Kring, an accomplished musician, 
conducted for (hy Htfr)€ni Opera Com-

Bess" and has directed overAwe 
dozen musicals In New York and 
across the country. 
• Kring also enjoys the challenges in
herent in such plays as Tennessee 
Williams' "Sweet Bird of Youth" and 
Tom Leherer's "Tom Foolery." 

Other directing credits include two 
premiers, "The Twilight Trade" and 
"Rocky Flats: A Nuclear Musical" 
plus "Biloxi Blues," "A Christmas 
Car^^^TRe-Music-ManT''^Under-
the Yum-Yum Tree," "Roshomon," 
"The Red Shoes," "Dandy Yankee 
Trilogy" and "When Are You coming 
Back Red Rider." 

As if this weren't enough, Kring 
founded and continues to run Newplay 

^Development Services^j^cpnsulting 
service for new playwrights. He is 

msm 
fli 

NEWELL KRING 
a collaboration of artists." He is look
ing forward to working with CAP. 

Kring has decided to keep his per
manent residence in this area and is 
looking forward to working with this 

-community. 
"Singing in the Rain" pre-audition 

screening, for vocal and,.dance is 
scheduled for May 4-7 at Cheisea Hign 
school. Technical and casting audi
tions will be held May 15 and 16. 
Watch this paper for more informa
tion or call Steve Leeman at 475-9386. 

also~currentir^iireetin& Sherlock's 
Last Case," at Flint Community 
Theater. 

When asked about his philosophy of 
directing, Kring replied that he sees 
himself as an artist "leading artists in 

^ i ^ e a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard 

Join our 

$fr Awnivers*^ 

HOOVER® 
Elite™ 
400 Upright 
Cleaner 

Powerful 
5.2 Amp Motor! 
• Lightweight „ 
• Brushed edge clearing D A M 9 < | 4 9 9 S 

both sides ° 
• Top-fill easy change bag 
• 4-level automatic height 

adjustment 
• Headlight . - , -

Stafrdeanfrrg-fiandl 
• 20 ft. cord/quick release 
• Dual brush agitation 
• Furniture guard »119 

ebra«H»»v 

Purchase any travel arrangements 
between April 1st and May 1st 

. • .̂-:../. JfoWL_„._ ...̂ T_. _.__ 

Accent on lt-avel, Ltd. 
475-8639 

1 0 2 N. Main St. , C h e l s e a 
i and automatically receive a chance to 

w i n • . _.:_ . 

APPLIANCE TELEVISION 

HSYOLAUFF'S 
SAUS - rants 

S f B V I C K 

113 H. M a i n St . , Chelsea • P h . 4 7 5 - 1 1 * 1 
OFCN MONDAY 830 7.30. TUB FRIDAY TU 5:30. SATURDAY Ti l 4:00 

- - - - - - - **: " 
• I roancMrip American Airline* ticket any where 

American files In the U.S., or, ^ 
• Z round-trip tickets to Las Vegas from Key Tours 

or, a luxury week*end package at , 
;•-+•Ann Arbor's Holidmi Inn ifolidome, 

or an over* night at 
• East Lansing's t/ntversitu Inn, or, 
• A flight bag from Delta, or, 
• A Travel Charter scarf or* ,_ ^ 
• 2 day* car rental fromvllamo, or, 
• Beach balls from_Aj>l* Cor Rental, or, 
• Hawaiian Air cookbook, or, " 

' — « ...» •—,. 
* aatvattun /*sr «UVI»M!WW»»! »»• * v 

• A Japanese Fan from the Japan Tourist Bureau 
Drawing will be made 5»S»89, at 5 p.m. 

\)S ... winners teill be notified bu telmphenet J 
t ' l . , 
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Let's Go 
- \ 

Bulldogs! r 

Softball Team Opens With 
to No. 1 Northwest I ^ ^ r ^ r m T<̂ . 

V V 1 V 

Chelsea Bulldog Softball team lost a Easton ended the game as Chelsea's struck out eight and walked one. 
double-header to Jackson Northwest, big hitter with a 34 performance. In the five-run second inning, Smith 
thei state stop*anked class B team, ' Chelsea won the final game over singled, Laura Unterbrink singled, 
as they opened the season on the road Portland, the state's 10th ranked Christy Petty walked, Scharme Petty 
last Thursday. ^ teamifro.. ' singled~ta a w a n d D a l e tripled in 

However, they came back on Satur- Two big innings gave Smith her'sec- three runs. Losey singled in the final 
day to win three straight games at ond victory of the season. run. .-
WebberviUe. ' "We played a fine game in less than In the fifth inning, Losey, Easton, 

In Thursday's opener, two of the good weather conditions,*'Clarke said and Smith all singled to start. A bunt 
^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 6 8 ° 1 1 0 ^ 1 , of the snowy weather. ' by Laura Unterbrink and sacrifices 
and Northwest took a 1-0 win. "We arestarting to mold into a -by Christy-Petty and Scharme Petty 

team, but we still have a long way to - - - - . . -
go before our league season begins." 

Smith tossed a two-hitter. She 

"It was a well-played game by both 
teams," said Chelsea coach Pat 
Clarke. 

"We had our chances but we just 
couldn't score." 

Chelsea hurler Jenni Smith gave up 
four hits, walked three, and struck out 
eight. 

The only run scored in the second in
ning on a triple and a ground out. 

Laura Unterbrink took the loss in 
the-second game as.Northwest cot 
lected seven runs in the fifth-inning on 
their way to an 8-1 win. 

Northwest had four straight hits off 
Unterbrink to start the inning and 
relief pitcher Christy Petty couldn't 
find the plate. 

Chelsea's only run scored in the 
seventh as Shannon Losey singled 
home Laura Unterbrink, who had 
walked. 

"Offensively we were non
existent," Clarke said. 

"Defensively we were somewhat 
better, but very frustrated." 

$ Chelsea won all three games at 
Webberville in convincing fashion. * 

In the opener, Smith tossed a one-: 
hitter as. the Bulldogs blasted Webber
viUe 15-1. 

"I wondered when we would brealr 
out of our slump and we sure did it in 
fine style in this game," Clarke said. 

"And Jenni Smith pitched a fine 
game." . ^ 

Chelsea fell behind 1-0 after two In
nings but exploded for eight runs, in 
the third. 

After three straight walks, Kim 
Eastern singled in a run, Smith was 
safe on an error for another run, and 
Laura Unterbrink rapped a three-run 
triple down the third base line. Chris
ty Petty singled in Unterbrink for the 
sixth run. Later, in the inning, Amy 
Thomson singled in a run and Heather 
Neibauer hit a run-scoring double. 

^"Scharme Petty's bases-loaded 
single in the fourth inning scored two 
more runs. 

Chelsea's final five runs came in the 
fifth, highlighted by Laura Unter
brink's two-run double. She finished 
the game with two hits and five RBI. 

In the second game, Chelsea scored 
six runs in the third inning and went 
on to take a 10-6 victory over Schwartz 
Creek. . « 

Laura Unterbrink went the distance 

produced the final three runs. 
Chelsea was 3-2 on the season after 

last week's action. 

•- *\ 

JV Bulldogs Drop 
Two to Northwest 

CHRISTINE BURG takes a swat at the ball during the home last Thursday. The JVs had a rough time with 
Chelsea junior vanity softball team's season opener at Jackson Northwest and lost both games. 

Chelsea Sports 
Calendar 

Wednesday, April 12— 
Baseball vs. Fowlerville...4:0D H 

-^-JV baseball vstFowlervilleT4f00r-A-
9 baseball vs. Hartland 4:00 A 

Thursday, April 13— 
- Softball vs. Pioneer 

Golf vs. Saline 
Tennis vs. Cabrini. 

Friday, April 14— 
9 baseball vs. Howell 

Saturday, April 15— 
Baseball, CHS Inv 
JV baseball vs. Fenton... 
Softball, Belleville Town. 

Monday, April 17— 
Softball vs. Howell 4:00 

-Tuesday, April 18— 
9 baseball vs. Saline 4:00 

Chelsea Bulldog junior varsity soft-
ball team opened the season with a 
double-header loss to Jackson North
west, 14* and 14-0, last Thursday, 
April 6 in cold, windy weather. 

"We had a lot of first game nerves," 
-said Chelsea coach Ken Sullins. 

"We're young, we'll make a lot of 
mistakes. The key to our season will 
be how well we learn from our 
mistakes." 

Colleen Scharphorn pitched the first 
game and appeared in good shape as 
her teammates gave her o 5-0 load in 

and a triple by Sara Musolf. 
* • * 

Qhelsea was held hitless in the sec
ond game, while the Bulldog defense 
also committed seven errors. Flintoft 
suffered the five-inning loss, although 
she pitched fairly well, according to 
Sullins. 

Northwest had eight hits and played 
nearly flawless defense. 

Saline Track 

4:00 
3:30 
4:00 

H 
H 
A 

4:00 H 

.9:00 
11:00 
.6:00 

on ihe mouna. she gave up 10 hits but 
struck out 11 and walked two. 

"She pitched around a very good-
hitting team," Clarke said. 

Schwartz Creek is a big class A 
team that hits well. 

In the third, Neibauer and Losey 

COLLEEN SCHARPHORN pitched the first game of the season for the-

Chelsea Bulldog junior varsity softball team. 

Team 
s Cold Opener 

Chelsea Bulldog varsity hfls^all 

the top of the first and increased the 
lead to 7-0 in the second. 

However, Northwest came back for 
10 runs in the second, third, and fourth 
innings and held the Bulldogs 
scoreless until the seventh. Schar
phorn walked 14 batters and gave up 
five hits for the game. 

Chelsea's five-run first inning was 
highlighted by singles by Christine 
Burg, Kelly Bellus, and Kathy Issel, 
and a double by Carrie Flintoft. 

A walk, Scharphorn's double, and 
another single by Issel scored the two 
runs in the second > 

Chelsea's final two runs scored jon 
singles by Jennifer Petty and Burg, 

Meet Rescheduled 
Chelsea High school track meet 

with Saline, originally scheduled for 
Thursday, April 20, has been changed 
to Monday, April 17 at 4:30 p.m. at the 
Chelsea track. 

Chelsea sought the change because 
of the large number of runners involv
ed'in the band trip to California April 
18-23. 

Because of the large number of 
teams involved, the Chelsea Relays, 
also scheduled during that time, has 
not been changed. The annual event 
will be held on Saturday, April 22 at 10 
a.m. 

H 
A 
A 

H 

H 

w 

The median income of female hjgh 
school graduates (with no college) 
working year round, full time in 1980 
was somewhat higher than that of ful
ly employed men who had completed 
less than 8 years of elementary 
school-115,947 and $14,485, respec
tively, according to the U.S. Labor 
Department. In 1986, women with four 
years of college education had a me
dian income below that of men who 
.had only a high school 
diploma-$22,412 and $24,701, respec
tively. 

- - ^ —f — - — — — —-— -—— —™«— _ _ w w ^ 

reached on bunt singles and Easton 
singled to load the bases. 

Smith dropped a suicide squeeze 
bunt for a run, Laura Unterbrink 
walked for another run, and Christy 
Pjity_grounded out for-another-ruh,-

team was shut out by Pioneer High 
school in the opening game of the 
season last Saturday at home. 

Pioneer won the game, 3-0,' but the 
primary opponent of each team might 
have been the weather. The game was 
delayed three times due to a combina 

The final runs were scored on a walk 
and a single by Scharme Petty. ' 

Chelsea picked up single runs in 
each the fourth and fifth innings to 
take an 84 lead after five innings. 

In the fourth, Easton singled, mov
ed to second on a pass ball, stole third, 
and scored on a bunt single by Smith. 

In the fifth, Neibauer hit a run-
scoring single. 

Chelsea scored their final two runs 
in the Sixth on a walk and single by 
Kelly Bellus, Kelly Dale, and 
Scharme Petty. 

tion of rain, sleet, and driving snow 
and ended after five innings of play. 

"It's hard to evaluate a team under 
those conditions," said Chelsea coach 
Wayne Welton. 

r^I-was real encouraged by-the^wa 
Junior (Morseau) pitched. He threw 
very well under the circumstances." 

Morseau ;:gave up two infield hits, 
but none of them led to a run. 

Pioneer scored all three runs in the 
fifth inning on two walks, a wild pitch, 
two errors, and a pass ball. 

"Some of it was due to the weather 
buLwejdidn!Lplay-realsharp, either." 

Tom Mesnard's double was the only 
hit for the Bulldogs. 

Ghelsea hosts the Chelsea-
Manchester 
end. 

Invitational this week-
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Rolling Pin League 
StutapuotApriH 

W L 

2 " CUM- as* « * 
KookieKutters .76 49 
Grinders ..,67 57 
^olllpope 62¼ 61¼ 
Beaters.. . . . . . . . 60¼ 63¼ 
HwpyCookers ¢7 63 
Blenders,.. » 66 
SuurBowla 55 65 
CetteeCyjn 51½ 72¼ 
PoU.. , , . 44 80 

SMfiW: P. Harook, W7. 

m A 439; S. Rlnge, 437; J. Staplah. 415- P. 
Wurster, 410; S. Blumenauer, 435; J. E4ics, 422; I. 
TWfcSUK, 413; E; Winstead, 406; J. Cavender, 439; 
hl&Xt Wl- v » Mew. 408; M. Hanna, 402; I. v^mtiav***** 

. i t t M n e s : C. Stofler, 178^164; S. Rlnge, 167,147; 
R ' W u r S r , 144, M0; M. Nadeau, 1 » , 168; J. 
Sjtftplab, 154, 149; R. Musbach, 151, 148, 14o! L. 
A m * , 168; J. Lln4neler,14?;E. Winstead. 145; J. 
Bflek, 161; S. Blumenauer, 177,145; I. TWbeault, 
148; L Porter, 141; J. Cavender, 151,147,141; M. 
Hanna, 153,141; J. Van Meer, 153; B. Parish, 145; 
P. Rarwk, 179,174,154; D. Stetson, 174,158; L, 
Wac*W, 145; K. Stock , 148; G. Klink, 141; D. 
Kb*, 168, 158, 152; O. Clark, 166, 146, 142; B. 
Vgfeang, 142i M. Plumb, 142; A. Qrau, 143; R. 

Senior Fun Time League 8taadtapaaotAprai 
W L 

47 
54 
55 
57 

Tea Pins 77 
CarifcOirls 70 
The Three J's 69 
Herb's Harem 67 
Bowling Splitters 65 
Gocfauoun k Jean »• 64¼ 59¼ 
The Green Ones 64 60 
TW0S'a*K 62 62 
Marie's Gang 60¼ 63¼ 
All Bad Luck 59¼ 64¼ 
Cams*Bill . 58¼ 65¼ 
Strikers....: 52 72 
Go Getters 51 73 
Waterloo 48 76 

Hen, high series; H. Norman, 564; J. Stofler, 
512; D. Bauer, 500; R. Snyder, 492; H. Sehauer, 
470: Ed Curry, 459. 

Men, high games*; H. Norman, 180,223,161; D. 
Bauer, 1«T 167; H. Sehauer, 197,158; J. Stoffer, 
170,168,174; R. Snyder, 191,175; Ed Curry, 165, 
163; B. Balllet, 163; C. Lentr, }52; R. Altenbemdt, 
151. 

Women, high series: C. Norman, 451; M. EUer, 
421; M. Barth, 427; A. Hoover, 404; L. Parsons. 418. 

Women, high games: C. Norman, 178,140; M. 
Eller, 147,177; M. Barth; 158,147; L. Parsons, 155r 
A. Hoover, 150; E. Curry, 142; D. Brooks, 140. 

Chelsea Lanes Muled League 
Standings as of April 7 

W 
129' 
.123 
.123 
.120 
111 
.103 

L 
96-
101 
101 
104 
113 
121 
126 
135 

"Wild F o u r ; . . 
LosAmigos . . . 
Chelsea Sotspra 
The Chestnuts. 
Tigers 
Hewlett Hardware 
The Lakers 
R.S.Maint. ft Repair .-. 

Women, 425 series and over: L. Martin, 509; B. 
Kaiser, 471; L. Behnke, 453; J. Schulze, 518; M. 
Bredemits,448. 

Men, 476 series and over; G. Speer, 478; R. 
Schmude, 509; R. Zatorskl, 596; D. Williams, 535; 
R. SchulM, 544; D. Schulze, 515. 

Women, 150 games and over: A. Clemes, ISO; L. 
Martin, 165, 168, 176; B. Kaiser, 177, 161; L. 
Behnke, 168,157; J. SchulM, 179,177,162; M. Gip-
son, 156; M. Bredernlb, 158,151. 

Men, 175 games and'over: G. Speer, 199; R. 
Schmude. 196; T. Stafford, 180,178; R. Zatorskl, 
180,205,210; D. Williams, 181,202; R. Schulze, 181, 
175,168; D. Schulze, 197. 

L 
37 

45 

Junior/MajorLeague 
Standings as of April 8 

W 
First of America 75 
ff i& Muffler. 7 3 . 
California Rosins .,...72¼ 39¼ 
Ball Busters 67 
The Strikers. 
LandaletMfg 
Vfilgn Works -..56¼ 
PS^UUS :.¾¼ 53¼ 
Gutter Dusters , . 5 6 ¼ 56¼ 
Wolverines 54¼ 53¼ 
Chelsea Ten Pins 48 
Bowling Buddies 43 
VigilanUes • « 
Lucky Strikers 32 
The New Team 29 
Team No. 16. 0 .. 

Boys games over 140: B. Hansen, 187; C. Bunn, 
183TifrCtouieV 179; J. Lucas. 176; p . AUenrl73; 
PJJrbanek, 170; E. Beeman, 162; K. McDonald, 
160; J, Fowler, 156; R. Alvarez, 156; C. White, 156; 
D. Clark, 153; K, Judsow, 153; M. Maiaano, 163; D 

66¼ 41¼ 
63 49 

53¼ 

64 
69 
71 
80 
«1 60 

Wednesday (Helens League, 
Standtags u of April 5 

W L 
Stivers 88¼ 39¼. 
Kaisers Excavating 80¼ 47¼ 
Indoor Comfort* 70 58 
S0H0 69¼ 56¼ 
Chelsea Lanes 66¼ 62¼ 
ActJonm 52 76 
The I Don't Knows ;.48 82 
TeamNo.8 31 97 

Ind. games over 140: J. Hafner, 183; K. Lyerla, 
179; p . vargo, 177; D. Keezer, 177; M. Wilson, 167; 
W. Kaiser, 165; L. Newhouse, 165; S. Wetzel, 160; 
G. Beeman, 167; M. Moore, 152; C. Wade, 147; V. 
Wurster, 144; C. Bogdanski, 144; S. Weber, 143; J. 
Montgomery, 140. 

Ind, series over 400: K, Lyerla, 516; D. Keezer, 
475; D. Vargo, 467; J. Hafner, 444; G» Beeman, 427; 
W. Kaiser, 4M; L. Newhouse, 423; V. Wurster, 419; 
S, Wetter,419; M.Moore,410, 

Star of the week: K. Lyerla, 75 pins over average 
for series. 

Junior House Ladies 
Standings as of April 4 

C M C .. . .128 89 
PalmerFord f...124 93 
Klink Excavating. . . . . 109 106 
Bollinger Sanitation 107 110 
Slender Y o u . . . . . 102 115 
Jim's Scrap & Iron 102 115 
Cook's Grocery/., 100 117 
Gregory Inn . . ! . : 98 121 

Games of 140 and over: L. Schulze. 142,160; S. 
Friday, 212,173; M. BrederniU, 157,155; G. Rank, 
153; J. Seyfried, 144; D. Klink, 181,152,157; C. 
Hasenkamp, 144; S, Klink, 163,183,147; K. Stepp, 
144, 151; D. Haworth, 149, 181; M. Rite, 141; L. 
Haas, 170,142; K. Conley, 142; K. Churches, 160; B. 
Mahler, 140,169,180; L. Clouse, 146,164; D. Dault, 
142; M. Miller, 155; A. Pearson, 152,154. 

Series of 400 and over: L. Schulze, 413; S.Friday, 
520; M. BrederniU, 420; J. Seyfried, 419; D. Klink, 
490; S. Klink, 493; K. Stepp, 408; D. Haworth, 464; 
L. Haas, 432; B. Mahler, 489; L. Clouse, 427; M. 
Miller, 422; A. Pearson, 431. 

Leisure Time League 
Standtags as of April 6 

W L 
Country Belles 73 51 
Misfits . . .72½ 51¼ 
FiftjMfc-Nifty 66 62 
Late Ones 63¼ 60¼ 
Shud-O-Bens 60¼ 63¼ 
Alley Kats 56 68 
Chatter Boxes 52¼ 71¼ 
Oldies But Goodies 49 75 
Sweet Rol lers . . . . . . ;T; : : :7::77:7777731—83— 
-400-and-over-serlesr-Mr-Kolander, 4 3 6 ^ E . 

Winstead, 450; R. Homing, 512; E. Heller, 465; J. 
Rutt>424; C.Hoffman,461; R.Musbach,428; M.R. 
Cook, 422; R.Rudd, 411; H. Dittmar, 403; K. 
Haywood, 408; V. Wheaton, 458; M. Billies, 433; 
Julie Kuhl, 409; B. Kies, 511; M. Hanna, 426; B. 
Parish, 501; K. Cross, 421; C. Collins, 423. 

— 1 4 0 and over games :-M.Kolander,163,164; E . 
. ..Winstead, 150,156 J44; R, Horning, 167,178,167; E , 

Heller, 170,157; J. Rutt, 162; C. Hoffman, 166,174r 
R. Musbach, 166,156; R. Rudd, 145; K. Haywood,, 
145; V. Wheaton, 166, 168; L. Porter, 144; M. 
Birtles. 141,172; Julie Kuhl, 154,142; B. Kies, 168, 
184, 159; M. Hanna, 152; B. Parish, 193, 173; P. 
Whitehall, 174; K. Cross, 140,148; B. Zenz, 145; M. 
Fountain, 150; M R . Cook, 151,157; M. Smith, 151; 
H. Dittmar, 151,154. 

Senior House League 
Standings as of April 10 

" Waterloo Village Market .77 35 ' 
HatchStamplng 74 38 
Parts Peddler 69 43 
VFW No. 4076. 67 45 
UnitedSupply 67 45 
J&MOU 63 49 
Vogel's Party Store ./ 62 50 
Smith's Service 59 53 
McCalla.Eeeds,.., 58 54 
Freeman M a c h i n e — 57 55 
Thompson's Pizza 58 56 
Affordable Chiropractic 55 57 
Steele's Heating :.M 57 
Bollinger Sanitation 39 73 
BauerBuilders 37 75 
Mort's Custom Shop 37 68 
Chelsea Lumber 35 70 
D. D. Deburrlng :..34 71 

High series, 525 and over; B. Kalmbach, 532; K. 
McCalla, 550; G. Johnson, 695; R. Higgs, 539; C. 
Morton, 586; I. Cole, 534; M. Bassett, 552; J. Vogel, 
563; D. Hubbard, 571;. D. Beaver, 526; G. Speer, 
562. 

High games, 200 and over: K. McCalla, 204; G. 
Johnson, 221; C. Morton, 210; J. VogeLMl; Ron 
Sweeny,206; D, Hubbard, 210; W. Westphal, 243; J. 
Alexander, 212; D. Noye, 211; J. Hughes, 200; G. 
Speer. 212; R. Zatorskl, 204; A, Ahrehs, 203. 

High series, 600 and over: W. Westphal, 621. 

Tri-City Mixed League 
8taadhigiasof Aprtn 

Chelsea Telecom 
3-D v 
Zoa's • 
Wipeout 
Chelsea BlgBoy 
CentennialLab 
Hansen's Ski-Doo 
Miller4Co 
Splkeamania 
Cavanaugh Lake Store 
Gemini 
Team 7 
Thompson's Pizzeria 
Chelsea Lanes 
Alley Oops 
Dexter Party S t o r e . . . . . . . . . . - . 

600 series: J. Harook, 609. 
Women, 475 series: J. Hafner, 524; J. Brier, 489; 

T. Young, 501; M. L. Westcott, 499; S. Varney, 622. 
Women, 175 games: S. Varney, 211; J. Schulze, 

182; M. L, Westcott, 178; K. Fletcher, fl78; T. 
Young, 175,184; J. Brier, 180; J. Hafner, 188. 

Men, 526 series: G. Burnett, 560; P. Fletcher, 
Jr., 545; G. Biggs, 569; D.Glpson, 529. 

Men, 200 games: J. Harook. 238; G. Biggs, 200. 
221; P. Fletcher, Jr., 204; G. Burnett, 232. 

Junior House League 
Standings as of April 6 

30 
39 
35 
45 
45 
39 
48 
41 
51 
59 
60 
65 
66 
67 
67 
73 

Chelsea Realty League 
Hansen, 150; J. D. Gould, 150; S. Viery, 149; E. 
GreenLeaf, 146; B. MarteU, 145; M. Folcik, 141; J. 
Bergman, 140. 

Boys, series .over 400: C. Bunn, 470; D. Allen, 
457; R. Alvarez, 443; B. Hansen, 442; J. Lucas, 441; 
KJ McDonald, 431; E , Beeman, 426;, P.Urbanek, 
428; J. Fowler, 426; C. White, 420; J. D. Gould, 419; 
BVMarteU, 414; E. GreenLeaf, 414. 

—Glr i^-games-over 130r_CL V a M o ^ l S o y L _ _ _ _ _ _ „ r 
Kosdelniak, 146; J. Ceccaccl, 146; T. Wurster, 1 3 9 ; — j . Armstrong, 154; B. Phelps, 190; J, Slas, 

Standings as of April 5 

Stud Finders- ,...-. 
Septic Tanks 
Quit Claim Five 
Land Lovers 
The Aces •;...*. 
Attic Rata 

Games over 150: D. Winans, 169;„T, 

W 
•124 

..110 

.100 

L 
86 

100 
110 

. . . .99 111 

. . . .99 111 
, , .98 112 

ShitleyJ 

W 
Chelsea Woodshed 72 
Village Motors 68 
3-D Sales 4 Service. 66 
Mark IV Lounge 63 
Smith's Service 60 
JenexP > 60 
Strikers 59 
Print Shop 57 
Chelsea State Bank ' 57 
Little Wack Excavating 54 
V.C.Dogs 46 
Associated Drywall 45 
Belser Builders -40 
Chelsea Lanes 39 
Washtenaw Engineering 38 
K. tt E. Screw Products 38 
Vogel's Party Store 32 

Ind. high games: D. Clark, 227; M. Poertner, 
223; M. Frinkle, 219; E. Gadulka,'217; M. Burnett, 
213: D. Schulze, 213. 

Ind. high series: D. Clark, 596; E. Gadulka, 597; 
M Schanz, 593; D. Schulze, 590; R. Zatorski, 584; 
M. Fouty. 582. 

, Split Weedenders League 
'»St«nHiiH« M nt April t. 

fltf f 

—Easy-Rollers.— .. :777^.7:::-^77^:7772—40 
Renegades...-. .. .66 46 
W e r e 65 47 
FourW's 62 50 
Kahunas 61 51' 
HlHopes ..61 51 
HlRofiers . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .60 "52 
Red Carpet Keim • 60—52— 

—M k M's. _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . » . . _54__ 
Pin Heads 57 55 
Spare Timers , 56 56 
DireStrikes ....56 56 
JOBIL 56 ;58. ' 
Dazed & Crazed 51 61 
Scootters: ' 47 65 
BJ's 47 65 
Sweet Things 39 73 
Strikers 34 78 

Male, high games: H. Morrell, 203; M. Frinkle, 
94; J. Hill, 188; R. Brugh, 187; M. Leidner, 183; K. 
Brier, 182. 

Male, high series: S. Morgan, 517; H. Morrell, 
517; M. Leidner, 501; T. O'Beirne, 500; J. Hill, 495; 
K. Brier, 483. 

Female, high games: T. Brookshire, 185; J. 
Brier, 483; S. Barker, 183; P. Leidner, 178; K. 
Eder, 167; J. Hill, 159. 

Female, high series: T. Brookshire, 497; S. 
Barker, 485; P. Leidner, 448; J. Brugh, 416; J. Hill, 
412; J. Mestef, 409. 

Chelsea Bantams League 
Standings as of April S 

.• ~ W 'L 
D 4 E Enterprises -..' 13» - 78 
Sparkys Gals.: 135 82 

- T o w e r Mart , 128 
Chelsea Lanes 124 
The Doughnut Shoppe 118 
Chelsea Pharmacy 114 
Ann Arbor Centerless 105 
Belser Builders..: 105 
D. D. Deburrlng .88 122 
After Hours Lock Service : . 8 3 134 
Flow Ezy .80 130 

. B l g B o y . . . .79 138 
Women, series 465 and over: P. Harook, 472; T. 

Bush, 487; W. Gentler, 469; M. Lamey, 473; D. 
Keezer, 467; B. Bush, 469; S. Walz, 472; M, A. Walz, 
485; B.Loucks,472; J.Hafner,504; K.Bauer,458. 

Women, games 156 and over: M. Blggg, 180; P. 
Harook, 173, 155; T. Bush, 176,175; S"Jankovic, 
156;p W. Gentler, 171; J. Guenther, 156; B. Parish, 
182, 170; D. Keezer, 170; B. Bush, 161, 158; N. 
Hasbrook, 174; S. Walz, 192; M. A. Walz, 183,160; 
D. Gross, 166; B. Harms, 168; G. Reed, 167; F. 
Ferry, 162,158; B. Loucks, 188; J. Hafner, 190,169; I 
K. Bauer, 166,155. 

SOPHOMORE KELLY BELLUS rounds third base unusually cold weather. Teammates looking on include 
during a much warmer practice day in Knoxville, Tenn. Laura and Lisa Unterbrink, Sarah Musolf, Shannon 
during spring break recently, The varsity softball team, Losey, and Heather Neibauer. In the background is 
like all Chelsea athletic teams, has bad to compete in less former varsity coach Charlie Waller, who is holding down 
than ideal conditions recently as the area is experiencing third base. 

Wrestlers Qualify for Regional 
Ten young Chelsea wrestlers took 

medals at Leslie on Saturday, April 1. 
In the 9-10 age group, Kevin 

Bloomensaat placed fourth. 
In the 11*12 age group, Cameron Bloomensaat was third 

Farmer was second and Jeremy 
Feldkamp was third. 

In the 13-14 age group, Kevin Mc
Calla and Andrew Parker each took 

Shaun Dyer was first in . 8-andj Szostak; third place went to Paul 
under. Taylor; Vihce> Stahl Jcnok fourth p l a ^ 

In 9-10 age group, Mike Alber and Rick Hewer, John Bobo, and John 
Brent Young took first place, and Hoffenbecker also participated. 

• , Four Chelsea wrestlers took part in 
In the 1M2 group, Jordan Dyer and the AAU State Meet at Kalamazoo 

Cameron Farmer were each second, last Sunday, April 9. 
v « u « » . u ™ « - S T , »«*«™ w«v,. vu„„ m *ne 13"14 Sroup, first place went McCalla was the only wrestler to 
first 'pSf^lcV'^BSur^ttl i- to McCaUa,-DajwAlberv^nd-£oaby--_Win--a medal.as he placed at 119 

-nuTgham-each- took second-Gary— Skeltom-second placement toJSary pounds-in the 13-14 age group. 
- Fanner and Rick Hewer each took Farmer' Tun Wescott, Parker, bnane other wrestlers who competed were 

third, and John Hoffenbecker finished H e r b e i t Ma*t Herbert, IanDyer, and Bloomensaat,. Young, and Szostak. 
fourth. 

-_ Shane and Matt Herbert also par
ticipated: 
~ Jason Szostak traveled to Charlotte 

and placed second. 

AMERICAN 
FLAGS! 

In a district tournament at Dexter 
last Saturday, 22 Chelsea wrestlers 
participated and 18 came home with 
medals. 

The medal winners earned the right 
to compete at a regional meet at Por
tage Central. 

The following wrestlers were 
district medal winners. 

TBNfl 
AWNING ca 

• State of Michigan 
* Foreign »U of M 
•EMU •MSU 
flags and more! 

617 S. ASHLEY •ANN ARBOR * (313) 665-9126 

63 
99 

103 
112 
112 

i-V 
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•ISite Owl League 
Standings a i of April 10 

* / 

n CHM* 111 

Girls series: C. Vargo, 405; J. Ceccaccl, 398; T. 
Wurster, 376. 

Boys star of the week: D. Allen, 124 pins over 
average for series. • ^ mi • 

Girls star of the week: C. Vargo, 51 pins over 
average for series, 

Ehelpsr 
177; S. Hinckley, 152; L. Stahl, 153; L. Craddock, 
178; C. Zlegler, 150; J. Hatch, 154,155; R. Hummel, 
151,214; E. Good, 170; L. Hume, 151; S.Elsele, 167, 
158 

Series over 450: t . Whitley, 456; B,Phelps, 454; 
J. Slas, 474; J. Hatch, 458; R. Hummel, 495; S, 
Elsele, 459. 

Jiffy Mix, 
w 

M. mi 

BE iliL 
Polly's: , 61 
Rowelns., TheATeam 56 49 
Chelsea Realty 47. 58 
Chelsea Lions,.: 42 63 
Rowe Ins., B Team 42 63 

High games: D. Norris, 233;. J. Nicola, 184; K. 
Massicotte, 183. 

Ughs€ries:-G^Cox,515^P.Norris,53a. _̂ 

K y > ^ f , 
J2K- ; m . rff'XvlU 

e^Kc* ^tfwxf.pwfnnfwf • 

•r 
^£2g^^^ 
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OPEN BOWL 
; riccE * 

Afiyf/rne fhere istan open lane 
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Take advantage of this offer by joining a 
-week Spring/Summer League 

^--—-— Stavting the:weik:irf:ttii]r^*A._ 
Men's 3 - m a n . . . . . . . ...Mondays, 7 p.m. 
Women's 3-woman Wednesdays, 7 p.m. 
Mixed 2-on-o-team.. . . . .Thursdays, 7 p.m. 
Youth, mixed Friday, 7 p.m. 
Seniors.... .Wednesday afternoon, 1:30sp.m. 
No Tap League, m i x e d . . . . . .Saturday, 8 p.m. 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
t^eAahtdngJheMatkJ^Moyng€t 

1180 M-32, Chelsea Ph. 475-8141 

Sylvan Township 
Board Proceedings 
Regular Sylvan Township Board 

Meeting-April 4,1989 
Sylvan Township Hall 7 p.m. 

Present: Supervisor Schoenberg, 
Treasurer Pearsall, Clerk Harris, 
Trustee Lesser. 

^Absent: Trustee Heller, 
-potioncarried-to-adopt-budget-for-
1989*90. 

Motion carried to spread one mill 
for operation , 

Minutes of the March meeting were 
read and approved. 

Motion carried to grant access ease-
merit permit to David Murphy for 
Parcel A on Montange Trail. 

Motion carried to grant access ease
ment permit' to" DannfnQTen'"for 
Parcel F on Simpson Dr.' 

Motion carried to pay bills as 
-presented^ 

-ayu 
^ 5 / - w«̂ W ^ ^ -

u*!« 
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Crest Mariner Crest II Delux 

{"•• ."'". for ttobudg&'hW&9dJ>bcrtor 
8x16 carpeted deck, color co-ordinated 
captain stand, captain seat, rear seat. 
BirrrtnHop7:35 h.p., gas tank> prop. 
Reg. $3,493 y %AU 

$«tttS 

Charles Burgess reported 5 zoning 
permits issued. '•• • 

Meeting-adjourned at 8 p.m. to hold 
Public-Hearing; onT€edarLalferboat-
motor restrictions. 

Meetirtg called back to order at 
liMT""""7' - - - - - 7 - - \ T— " 

Motion carried for Supervisortoln-
vestigate the process of thrD.N.R. if 
we should ask them to restrict the use, 
of Cedar Lake to electric motors only. 

Road work for this year discussed 
and contract to be written. 

Motion carried to adjourn. Meeting 
adjourned. 

CEDAR LAKE PUBUCHEARINGJ* 
Meeting called to order with 30 area 

residents in attendance. Discussion 
held on restricting the lake to use of 
ftleotric at won-motorized watercraft. 

. Crest Pish Model «1 x 

.̂8x16 marine carpeted deck, captain 
•stdnaVftip^lep^eai-' rear seat, 2 fishing 
seats, live well, ^Bimini top" 35 h.p. 
engine, gas tank, prop. 4 A L I 
Reg. $6,850 $6 ,330 

. . . _,_j^rimosf7Jopii/oT7>07rfooirf-
8x16 carpeted deck, color co-ordinated ffl 
captain stand, captain seat, rear seat, t | 
flip-flop seat table. Large Birmini top,35 W 

\f^p./ehgineTgol(tank, ptop,"-ejjj(|j^j 

Reg. $6,550 V $5 r 900 | { 
_^.Also-availableJn:8x20jdeck_ _ A 

111 i ' 

Crest I I I Sun Deck 
8x20-marine carpeted deck, full fur- M 
nitu/e (front and rear) large^̂ .Bimini top. R 
Lights, horn, 50 h.p. engine, gas tank, ^ 
prop. •';•" .>" ' § A L I 

Reg. $8,995 
* * * * * 

Select from many models A colors 

Marina 
21660 Kaiser Rd„ 

(313)498-2494 

MonArfSatvrAryj-9 «.m.-S p.m. 
Sunday! 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

'~!li 

• Mi l l } . ' ' ' ' 1« MttH 

t I M X I l M I 

BtmtfiKiMi 

ig adjourned at 8:55. 
Mary M. Harris, Clerk. 
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J&tbufotte{S\ Book Fair Coming To North School VI-

-A Book Fair is coming to the North scheduled from 6:30 to 8:30 pjn, on 
School Media Center beginning Mon- Tuesday, April 18. 

Dear Editor, The Book Fair is for everyone, 
As a female athlete I am particular- day morning, April 17, and continuing children to adult. The public is 

ly sensitive to women's coverage in through Thursday noon, April 20. It is welcome to come at any time that the 

^ 

NORTH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL Bill Wescott 
demonstrates how to throw a baseball during a special 
clinic he gave at South school last Friday, which was 
repeated Monday at North. Wescott talked about baseball 

fundamentals in general. He was part of a series of 
speakers in the Enrichment Triad Program at both 
schools. The clinic at South school drew about 90 children. 

Environmental 
Scholarships 
Are Offered 

X . the media. As a result of the women's 
rights motafiSTwomen looked in-
warotosea themselves as women, not 
as objects for men. However, many 
women have not altered their role in 
part due to the male-dominated 
advertising industry. Take for in
stance the Sports Illustrated Swimsuit 
Issue. 

As a predominantly male-oriented 
magazine the swimsuit issue, and all 
the hype that accompanies it, is 
Sports IUu8trated's largest cir
culating issue each year. This is the 
one major issue that features women. 
Yet, instead of protraying women as 
athletes, the swimsuit issue exploits 
women. This issue depicts women as 
objects rather than as athletes. 

Women are encouraged by society 
and the advertising industry to 
cultivate beauty and sex-appeal. 
Hence, women attempt to make 
themselves look like the model image 
portrayed by the advertising techni
ques illustrated in newspapers, 
magazines, billboards, and television. 
The Sports Illustrated Swimsuit Issue 
marks the beginning of the "getting 
into shape for the summer" season 
forcing women into a pattern of 
dieting and rigorous physical exer
cise—all in preparation for the com
petition at the beach. So while Sports 
Illustrated promotes men competing 
in sports, it also promotes women 
competing with each other. 

Alisha Dorow. 
Freshman, Perm State. 

co-ordinated with the Festival of Arts, Book Fair is* open. 

CHELSEA SWINE CLUB 
Will Meet 

TUESDAY, APRIL 18 
at 7 p.m. 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 
All new members <UJB welcome 

as well as members from previous years. 
For Further Information Call 

STEVE BERGMAN 475-7923 
DICK McCALLA 475-2216 
ROD POWERS. . . . .473-1803 

Dear Sir, 
The proposed Healthcare Rights 

Amendment 27 to The Constitution of 
the United States reads as follows: 

"Section 1. The Congress shall 
make no law which restricts any in
dividual's right to choose and to prac
tice the type of health care they shall 

. ,«_. A, J „ ,, , T I elect for themselves or their children 
m,e,nt? JF dS c a t i o n a n 1 S , u ' ^° JtUX to * e prevention or treatment of any 
OTSaoorScience: Methods and Con- ^ body ^ ¾ tDblA » 

and "Under- "Section 2. The Congress shall have 

Washtenaw County Soil Conserva
tion District is offering $135 scholar
ships to the Higgins Lake Teacher's 
Environmental School. Four different 
courses are being offered: 
"Michigan's Environment: A Look at 
the Issues," July 9-14; "Environ-

alEducal 
9-14; 

SPRING 

A WILD TURKEY flew in front of Mike Beardsley's truck on M-52 at 
Green Lake on March 22 and the collision completely destroyed the wind?. 
shield. Beardsley, a Whitmore Lake resident, wanted to keep the turkey.-
but the Department of Natural Resources wouldn't let him. Beardsley was 
not hurt in the accident. 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE -

theck Dealer for Details 

1 

* -J*"" 

\ 
S ^ 

T"y TractOrB 

P Lawn Tractors 

9 Orchard Tractor* 

* Landscape Tractor* 

2 Vegetable Tractor* 
E. 

I 

N Loader Tractors 

* Construction Tractor* 

5 Christmas Tree Tracto*** 

^ Parrn Tractors 

w 
E' 

P 
E 

f Cement-MI*erB 
* Bush Hogs' 

^ Landscape Rakes 
E Plows 

^ Box Scrapers 

* Sprayers 

a Post Hole Diggers 

T Trenchers 
A 

, Scraper Blades— 

# 

-,-J 

T Radip Control Tractor* M trailers 

A Backhoe Tractors 

T 4 wheel Drive Tractors 
o 
R 
S 

Generators 

°umps 

cepts," July 16-21; 
standing Our Environment," Aug. 
6-11. 

The courses are instructed by facul
ty from universities throughout the 
state of Michigan and college credit 
may be earned by attending. 

Resource people, materials, lec
tures, field trips and discussion all 
focus on providing participants with 
an understanding of critical issues 
dealing with the relationship between 
man and his environment.. 

Teachers interested, in applying for 
the Soil ̂ Conservation District scholar
ships should request an application 
form from the District office, 6101 
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, Telephone: 
(313) 761-6721,. 

Tree Sale 
Pickup Day 
Is April 22 ^ 

Washtenaw County Soil Conserva
tion District reminds everyone who has 
ordered tree and shrub seedlings 

»through the District's Spring Tree 
Sale, that the distribution day for the 
seedlings has been set for Saturday, 
April 22, 8 a.m. to 12 noon, at the 
Washtenaw County Road Commission 
Garage, 555 N. Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor. 

Seedlings should be picked-up that 
day, because all extra or unclaimed 

the power to enforce, by appropriate 
legislation, the provisions of this Arti
cle." 

"Section 3. The amendment shall 
take effect immediately after the date 
of ratification." 

Section 2. should be stricken from 
the proposed 27th Amendment. 

Why give those money hungry 
demagogues the power to modify, 
limit and selectively enforce rights 
(Life, Liberty and Pursuit of Hap
piness) guaranteed by the creator? 

Raymond Coulter. 

Dear Sir: 
I would like to thank the people of 

this area for, their support of our 
cmldren as they sold candy bars out
side of fouys supermarket for our 
school. I was touched by the tender
heartedness of the people as they 
responded to my children's sales ef
forts. I appreciate, too, a store like 
Polly's which allows charitable 
organizations to raise money on their 
premises. I'm thankful to live in an 
area like this! 

Kathy Johanson 
Manchester 

LcadOff'Workers 
Can Receive Optical 
Dispensing Training 

_l.ald.ftff wnrkers can receive free 

Planting 
time 

Bulk Garden Seeds • Lilies 
Begonias • Flower Seed 
Dahlias • Grass Seed 
Peony • Domestic Onions 
Gladiolus • Dutch Onions 

CHELSEA 
HARDWARE 

110 S. MAIN 473-1121 
M-TH. & SAT. 8:005:30 
FRI. 8:00-8:30 SUN 10-2 

trees and shrubs will, be sold begin- training in optical dispensing through 
riing at 12:30 p.m., April 22. Washtenaw Community College's Job 

Reminder cards have been sent to Training'School beginning May 1. 
all those who have ordered trees and 

CASH REBATES 
AVAILABLE 

HKUB0TH 
Nothing like it on earth. 

Since 1955 
8530 N. Territorial Rd. 

Located between Dexter & Plnekney, 1 mile 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 • Phone (313) 426-8527 

shrubs. These cards should be 
brought along when picking-up trees. 

-If-trees cannot be picked-up on April-
22, contact the District office by call* 
tog (313) 761-6721 to make other ar
rangements. 

If you have ordered trees and have 
not yet received a reminder card, con
tact the District office to obtain your 
order number to speed processing of 
your order on April 22. 

Any questions regarding the Tree 
Sale or Pick-up Day should "be 
directed to the District office, 6101 
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. Telephone: 
(313)761-6721. 

xne 10-week program provides 
students with hands-on training in 
dispensing eyeglasses and contacts; 
fitting, adjusting-and-repairing 
frames; and transposing prescrip
tions. •--.• 

For more information, call the Job 
Training School at 485-8811. 

The tax deadline 
is almost 
here. v 
Our experienced preparers are working 
extra hours through April 17. It's not 
too late to help you get the maximum 
refund you're entitled to. 

H&R BLOCK DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS! 

105 S. Ma in St., Chelsea Ph. 475-2752 
,118 Ma in S*., Dex te r — P h . 426-4313 

OPEN: 
Monday-Friday. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 

-SaturdayT-9,0 
. r t l r - j -pTr t l . 

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE- r * ^ ! DIJC#VER 

thru SPECIALS Sunday, April 16th 

Jumbo, 14 £|. bunch mag* California ' \ 
•™r Strawberr ies 99* 

HOURS 
Mon. thrn Tburs^ 

troecou 
• - * • • ^ 

C a l i f o r n i a _ ^ ^ _ T ur* • ***** 
Asparagus . . . ib. 79* New Onions . 3 ib. 79* 

Beat the summer heat . . . thousands & thousands to choose from 

Open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Fri.: 11 aunt, to 11 p.m. 
Satlt 9a.m. to 11 p.m. n . «. o n «• 
sunt 9 a.m. to io p.m. Party Store & Deli 

—Open 
All Year 

• KU 

7 days a week 

Plant a shade or ornamental flowering tree 
"~~ ~~~ Siorilng^reraig^ 

Located in the of downtown Unadilla ^V :-^ 

Small Fruit Plants 
grapes 4 blaeberries • rhubarb • raspberries 

currents • gooseberries • kiwi 
Seed Potatoes • Onion Plants & Sets 

Michigan Parsnips • Asparagus Roots 

"34ee6&4t4fa&fa ! ) i . 
FRESH MAPLE SYRUP 

m 
Inadilla's one-mtd-onlt/ 

ntSEEfrrir reus A-

T 

• Groceries • Ice 
• Camping ^applies 
• Beer • Wine » Pop 
• 'Liquor on Sundays 

serves delioious subs anytime2' 
HOT COFFEE HOT CHILI 

Hot Lottery tickets, too! 

HE HAVE THE 

COLDEST 
BEER & POP AROUND 

AROUND!!! 

•-v. rc-

, ' „ Complete l ine of 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetab 1 en/l 
jLand«Dipped.41!-Star 
"TII3^E£R15^^^^ î.̂ A, 

• & • 

:>•• ' /jr ' 

vT-

Wvrf 

• Campfire Wood 
• Bait • Tackle 
• Gas • Oil 

GEE FARMS 
14028 Bunker Hill ltd., Stockbridge (517) 769.6772 

_ open YeSr'round 8 a.m. «111 5:30 p.m. [ H f i f i f i l 
Directional M; M-52 to North Territorial to M'tOft W. v S l ' 

North Terrl»ori*L2_HLllejJo Bunker Hill Rd. . - ^ - - J B — I t ___ 

r A 
rMott* fCord I 

http://_l.ald.ftff
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Pdul Kleinschmidts Display 
Miniature Farm Implements 

TheChelsw Standard, Wedrrsdoy, April 12, )989 13 

At the April a meeting of the 
Chelsea Area Historical Society, Paul 
Kleinschmidt and his wife, Liz, of 
Dexter, presented a program on the 
changes in fanning and farm tools 
using Paul's hand-carved miniature 
farm implement collection for props. 

Each winter since 1982, Paul has 
gathered pine wood and paint to 
create what he now calls his 
"memory toys." It all began when Liz 
asked what a "gravel wagon" was. He 
built a small replica and demonstrat
ed to Liz how it was used. 

Paul's farm life spanned an era of 
great change, between 1923 and 1982 
when he lived with his parents, Frank 
and Emma, on their farm on North-
field Church M 

His wind-up telephone, three-hole 
outhouse, horse and wagon, one-
bottom plow, one-horse sleigh, and 
wood hauling sleigh brought back the 
earliest memories of new inventions, 
electricity, farming with horses and 
stocking ice blocks and wood for the 
winter. Paul saw the last of the clear
ing of the land of timber and rocks, 
and he demonstrated his "stone boat" 
and "log boat" used for clearing. He' 
further explained that his parents had 
a saw mill on their property, and that 
the ice was gathered from Inde
pendence Lake.. Two farmers would 
share an ice house. He remembered a 
lot of crates were made at their saw 
mill. 

Roads were bad with ruts, and in 
order for the milk wagon to get 
through to each farm and pick up the 
milk, the ruts were filled with stones. 
The poor conditions of country roads 
brought up the purpose of gravel 
wagons. Farmers gathered in the 
spring at a local gravel pit, loaded up 
all their wagons, and spread the 
gravel on roads in front of their farms 
by lifting out slats to let it fall out one 
side, then the other. A county road 
master controlled where it was 

-spread, and farmers-used-to get-a tax 
break for helping to gravel the roads 
in the early 1920's. 

A hay wagon with one man standing 
up front included levers to lower plat
forms. All Paul's miniatures had 
ropes, belts, pulleys, gears and were 
accurate in every detail. Paul said 
they unloaded hay into the barn by 
hand, then "got smart" and put a 
track in the top of the barn hooked up 
with pulleys and ropes to a team of 
horses which hauled the hay into the 
mow. 

Implements to process wheat, oats, 
barley and corn, such as a hay loader, 
grain binder, thresher, corn binder, 
and finally his own International 1530 
tractor were demonstrated one by 

Children's Center Plans 
Open House, Pot-Luck 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Children's Center is planning two 
events for all interested members of 
the community to attend. 

On Tuesday, April 18, Open Houses 
are planned for both of the Children 
Center sites: St. Paul United Church 
of Christ, 14600 Old US-12, between 4 
p.m. and 5:30 p.m, and Our Savior 
Lutheran church, 1515 S. Main, be
tween 4 pjn. and 6 p.m. 

The Center's St. Pual site offers 
child care to children ages 2½ weeks 
to 5 years in infant, toddler, and pre
school programs. School-age 
children, ages 5 to 12, are cared for at 
the Our Savior site. 

The Open Houses will offer hosptial 
employees, church and community 
members an opportunity to tour the 
sites, meet the staff, and receive addi
tional information about the program. 

In celebration of April as the 
"Month of the Young Child" the 
Children's Center will sponsor a fami
ly pot-luck. It will be held in the 
Fellowship Hall of St. Paul United 
Church of Christ at 6 p.m. on Tuesday, 
April 25. Families should bring their 

• own table service and a dish to pass. 
For more information about either 

of these events or the Children's 
Center, contact Kathy Young, direc
tor, 475-3922. 

About half as much hot water 
used in the average shower as 
the average bath., 

is 
in 

Chorios E. 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

• Water Heaters ^ _ ,— _ _ _ 

475-8114 
r* 
/,y 

• Remodeling 
• Service & Repair 
• New Construction 
• Water Softners 
• Sewer Cleoning 

Reasonable Rates, 

Free Estimates 

*£ 
Michael W. Bush, CPA, PC 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

income t a x 6 Consulting Services 
• Computerized Bookkeeping 

PERSONAL-BUSINESS-CORPORATE-FARM 

-¥ .,-^ 

Mon.«Frl., 9 o.in.-5 pain.. 
Ivwitng & Set., fey appointment 

8064 Main St., Dexter 
Telephone; 436-3043 

'MEMORY TOYS,' Paul Kleinschmidt's collection of hand-made 
miniature farm implements were shown and described by him and his 
wife, Liz, at the April meeting of Chelsea Area Historical Society. 

one. Glen" Wiseman, a local Chelsea 
area farmer, asked if that was a 
"three-plow job." It was run by gas, 
and a few fanners in the audience did 
remember earlier steam tractors 
which operated on wood or coal and 
spewed sparks all over. 

Of course the ladies recalled 
laFWsMimer-^Baek-ift 
farmers worked together," all 
agreed. One farm wife remembered 
feeding all the help each morning, 
noon; and night, and all the wash 
basins set out with water to warm in 
the sun where before meals the 
neighbors helping could clean up a bit 
with some soap and water. 

Paul's last two miniatures were a 
cream separator, which he described 
in detail how it operated, and a tiny 
corn binder with tiny stalks of com, 
used to bind drying corn stalks in the 
field very tightly. 

For less than an hour the CAHS 
audience in the Chelsea Depot took a 
colorful memory trip back to the old 
days of a disappearing era of farming. 

The use of the carefully fashioned 
items from the Kleinschmidt farm 
made the trip even more eventful. 
However, promptly at 9 p.m., most 
had to hurry home to the University of 
Michigan championship basketball 
game! 

jyhistoric&l-society-meeting 
will be held at the Chelsea Methodist 
Home, with a date and program to be 
announced; 

Women are still heavily concen
trated in low-paying jobs, according 
to the U.S. Labor Department. The 
average woman earns 65 cents for 
every dollar earned by the average 
man when both work year round, full 
time. According to 1987 median week
ly earnings data, the five most 
lucrative occupations for women are: 
lawyers, physicians, engineers, per
sonnel and labor relations managers, 
and computer systems analysts and 
scientists. 

Class of »79 
Planning Reunion 

Chelsea High School Class of 1979 
Reunion Committee will meet at Sue 
(Heller) Rodgers' home, 10630 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd., on Monday, April 
17 at 7 p.m. 

Class members who have not 
returned questionnaires are asked to 
do so. 

Several class members have still 
not been located. If anyone knows the 
whereabouts of any of the following 
people, please call Sue at 4754685: 
Gayle Albrecht, Sally Brandel, Tina 
Brown, /Liz Bonus, Debbie 
Burmeister, Ellen Bury, Doug Clark, 
Jenny Clark, Lauri Ingram, Susan 
Armstrong, Mike Machesky, Ron 
Maier, Mary. Northrup, David 
Quigley, Michelle Sarbach, Todd 
Tudor, and Joe Verway. 

mw* 
1 lie pride ol .i prok-ssioii.il is 
rclli'cicd in pertorni.iike 
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DARUA BOHLENDEft. 

In 1986 women maintained 51 per
cent of all poor families, according to 
the U. S. Labor Department. They 
maintained 75 percent of poor black 
families, about 49 percent of Hispanic 
families, and 42 percent of poor white 
families. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
University of Michigan 

Department of Dermatology Research 

Needs Volunteers with ACNE 
• 14 years or older 

V • 12 weeks office visits required 
• $75 at completion of study 

• > 

Caff Monday through Friday 
B a,m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Phone (313) 973-0699 

m _'_Vk^ / ^ J O ' L 

Has Relocated 
to the Eyry of the Eagle Farm 

« • 

(30 minutes^westef Ann Arbor) 

X 

v 

-*-

How to get to the Eyry of the Eagle Farm... 
\v 

...from A n n Arbor or C h e l s e a -
take 1-94 West to the Pierce Rd. exit 
(#157). Turn loft.onto Old U.S. 12. 
Turn left at Maute Rd. then right on < 
Grass Lake Rd. Turn left at 
NorvellRd. 

Mt. Hope Rd. 
(Grass Lake exit) 

Grass Lake 

Pierce Rd. 
(exit #157) 

Grass Lake Rd. 

EYRY OF 
THE EAGLE 

^/ Old U.S. 12 

Maute Road 

(enlarged 
19l6Norv«!IRo«J <»»''/' 

Chelsea 

(M-52 

Manchester 

S 

You are cordi v 

to an 
open house 
Saturday, April 15th, 
12 noon to 9 p.m. 
and Sunday, April 16th, 

j r J Q u — _ — — 
in The Pioneer Barn-

from the Eyry of 
1916 Nprvell Road • Grass Lake, Michigan 49240» (517)522-4665 

* 
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i\ Church Services 
Assembly of God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 

The Rev. Edward Lang, Pastor 
. Every Sunday-

9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:45a.m.-Sunday morning worship, and 

children's service. 
6:00 p.m-Evenlng service. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Hunter Vidqo. "How To Heal the 

Sick." i 

Baptist— 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
(313) 496-2591 

Every Sunday— ' 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.-Moming worship. 
7:00 p.m.-Evenlng worship. 

Every Wednesday-
7:po p.m.—Mid-week service. 
8:00 p.m.-Choir practice. 

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 
, T h e Rev. Larry Mattls, 

The Rev. Roy Harbinson, pastors. 
662-7036 

Every Sunday-
3:00 p.m.-Worship service at the Rebekah 

Hall. •* 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Wininger, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m. -Sunday school. 
11:00 a,m-Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.-Senior High Youth meeting. Youth 

choir. 
7:00 p.m.-Evening worship service; nursery 

available. 
Every Wednesday-

7:00 p.m.-Bible study and prayer meeting, 
nursery available. Bus transportation available: 
428-7222. 

, Catholic— 
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m.-Mass. 
10:00 a.m.-Mass. 
12:00 a.m.—Mass. 

Every Saturday— 
12:00 noon-1:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
6:00 p.m.-Mass. 

C.licistian Scientist— , . 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning service. 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

•"?> T3S81 Old US-12,"Easr 
Jerry Robertson, Minister •— 

Every Sunday-
9:30 a.m.-Bible classes, all ages. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 
.6:00 p.m.-Worship service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:0Q p.m.-Bible classes, all ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of every month-
7:00 p.m.—Ladies class. 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS. 
20500 Old US-12 

i Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 

475-2003 or 475-9370 
Every Sunday-

Youth Inquirers class. 
10:00 a.m.-Eucharist (Holy Communion), first, 

third and fifth Sundays. • >X " 
10:00 a m.-Morning Prayer, second and fourth 

Sunday. 'Holy Communion available immediately 
following service). 

10:30 a.m.-Church school, K-12. 
11:00 a.m.-Family coffee hour. 
11:00 a.m.-First Sunday of the month, pot-luck 

dinner. 
Nursery available for all services. 

Free Methodist— 
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7665 Werkner Rd. 
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

WednesdayrApril 12-
9-10:00 H.m.-"Faithful Fitness" aerobics. 
1-2:30 p.m.-Ladies Bibl#study. 
7:0Op.m.-Family night. CLC, Junior and 

senior high and adults. 
Saturday, April 15-

Rake-a-thon at Somerset Beach. 
7:00 p m.-Senior high "No Talent Show" and 

taco bat 
Sunday. April 16-

9:45 am,-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m— Morning worship. 
11:00am.-Dorsey and Doris Brause (Spring 

Arbor College I. , 
6:00 p.m.-Evening worship, 
6:00 p.m.-EMU Gospel Choir concert. 

Fellowship time follows. 
Tuesday, April HP-

Pastor's Prayer Day. ...._..... 
_ 9-10LOO:a.m.-'̂ Faithful Fitness" aerobics. 

9:30-11:00 a.m.-Ladies Bible-study. 
7:30 p.m.-Growth Group meets. 
7:45 p.m.—Growth Group meets. 

Wednesday, April 19-
9-10:00 a.m.-"Faithful Fitness" aerobics. 

,. 1-2:30 p.m.-Ladies Bible study. 
7:00 p.m.-Family Night-CLC, junior and 

senior high and adults. 
8:00 p.m.--Music Committee. 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

957» North Territorial Rd. 
TheHev. Mark Porinaky, Pastor 

Church: 428-4302 
Lutheran Elementary School 

Mr. Keith Kopctynatt, Principal 
Wednesday, April 12- , , 

9-11:00 a.m.-Moming Bible study. — 
1:30-3:00 p.m.—Inquirers. * 
7-9;i)frp,m.—Women's evening Bible study. 
8:00 p.m.-Men's Bible study. Euchre. 

Thursday, April 15— 
Ladies Spring Luncheon at Westland. 

Saturday, April 15-
Famlly Night. 
6t30p.m,-PoMuck. Special guest speaker. 

Sunday. April i e - -
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for adults and 

children. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship with Lord's Supper. 

Monday, April 17-
4:30-6:20 p.m.—Confirmation. 
7:30 p.m.-Udies Aid. 

Wednesday, April 19-
9-11:00 a.m.-Moming Bible study. 
1:30-3:00 p.m.—Inquirers. 

* 7-9:00 p.m.-Women's Evening Bible study. 

OUR SAVIOR"LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor 
Thursday, April 13-

1:00 p.ra.-Adult Bible class. 
Saturday, April 15-

ABWA-Fashlon Show. All day. 
Sunday, April 16— . 

9:00 a.m.-Bible classes. 
9;00a.m.-Adult Choir rehearsal. 

10:30 a.m.-Worship/Communion. 
6:30 p.m.-Confirmation; 

ST. JACOBEVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN 

12501 RiethmlUer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 

10:10a.m.-Divineservices, j 

• ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
The Rev. John Riske, Pastor 

Sunday, April 16— , 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school and Bible classes: 

10:45 a.m-Worship service. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

WilfiamJTTrosien, Pastor 
878-5977 church, 878-5016 pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:00 a.m-Worship service. 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday and Bible school. 

10:45 a.m.-Worshlp service. 

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A. _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ 

corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday-

8:45 a.m.-Worshlp service. . 

, * NORTOLAKE 
^ U N I T E D METHODIST CHURCH 

14111N. Territorial Road 
The Rev. Sondra Wlllobee, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:30-10:15 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

10:30*11:30 a.m.-Worshlp service. 
11:30 a.ra.-12:15 p.m.-Fellowship time. 

SHARON UNrrEDMETHODIST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-62 

The Rev, Erik Alsgaard, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 ajn.—Worship service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER.DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Wayne L. Winzenz, president 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.-Sacrament. 
10:50 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:40 a.m.-Priesthood. 

Non-Denominational— 
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.—Morning service. Chelsea Commun

ity Hospital Chapel. 

COVENANT 
SON. Freer Rd. 

The Rev. Ron Smeenge, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:00-10:00 a.m.—Christian Education. 
10:30-11:30 a.m. Morning worship. 
Communion is first Sunday of each month. 

Nursery area and care provided. 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St. 

Erik Hansen, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-Learning from God's word. 
10:55 a.m.—Morning worship service and Junior 

church. 
6:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. First Sunday 

of the month-Christian film. 
Second Tuesday of each month— 

7:00 p.m.-Faith, Hope. It Charity Circle 
(women's group). 
Every Wednesday-

7:00 p.m.-Adult Bible studies and prayer for 
special needs. 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11452 Jackson Rd. 

John & Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
475-7379 

Eve?y Sunday-
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school.'. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

PAMSHO & COMPANY 
PmluvMono) CoipoKiiuin 

JAMES (JAY) W . PARISHO, C.P.AV 
Cf RTIFIID PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Two locofions to serve you: 
1905 Pauline 8oulevord, Suite 5 107½ South Main, P.O. Sox 251 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48)03-5001 Chelsea Michigan 48118 
313/995/5656 313/475*9640 

WE SERVICE: Personal — Corporate — Partnership — Forms 
ACCOUNTING - TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PLANNING 

4f#eJir«iaft dvtifoMe Monrfoy fbrevf* UhnHl 

The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 
Wednesday, April 12-

7:0Q,p.m.—Business Management. 
' 8:00 p.m.-Church Council. 

Friday, April 14— 
7:00 p.m.—Washtenaw Lutheran Singles. Video 

and Pizza. Zion Ann Arbor. 
Saturday, April 15-

9-11:00 a.m.-First year Catechism. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.-Second year Catechism. 
7:30 p.m.-Rural Church Family Fun Night. St. 

John Bridgewater. -
Sunday, April 16— 

9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 
:• 9:00 a.m.—Pastor's Inquirer's class. 
10:15 a.m.-Worship. Tecumseh Woods Door of

fering. Coffee hour after worship. 
Monday, April 17— 

Steward's Voice deadline for May newsletter. 
Tuesday, April 18— 

9-11:00 a.m.-LSSM action meeting at Zion. 
10:00 a*n. -Sewing/Activity Day. 
7:15 p.m.-Senior Choir. 
7:30 p.m.—Dick Linde. All are welcome. 

Methodut 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Don Woolum. Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Church school. 

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. " 

FIRST UNITED. METHODIST 
Parka and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Merlin Pratt 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service: 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Merlin Pratt 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:15 am.-Worship service. 

4 FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St. 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 
Sunday, April 169— 

8:15 a.m.^-Crib nursery opens. 
. 8:30 a.m.^-Worship service. Supervised care 

for pre-schoolers in the Education Building. 
9:30 a.m.-Fellowship time. 
9:45-10:45 a.m. -̂ Church school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. Supervised care 
for pre-schoolers in the Education Building. 

11:30 a.m.—Rindergartners and first graders 
leave worship service for ACT. 

12:00 p.m.-Fellowship timer 
12:05 p.m.-Crib Nursery closes. ' 
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Pp.1 
Every Wednesday^-

7:00 p.m.-Family Night. r ,• 

IMMANUELBIBLE* 
145 E. Summit St. 
Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. Don E. Peterson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.-Evenlng service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Bible study. 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH ' 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Raras, Pastor • 

9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Steinbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services— 
9:30 a.m.-Hour. 
9:45 a.m.—Holy Confession. 

10:00 a.m. -Divine Liturgy. 

Presbyterian— 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadilla 
The Rev. Mary Groty 

Every Sunday— 
9:30—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

United Church of Christ— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Relneck, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. Leland E. Booker, Pastor . 
Sunday, April 18— » 

10:00 a.m.-Worship. 
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school, K-8. Nursery provid

ed s • • .— «•• -

ST. JOHN'S 
lers Comers: Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

i Rev. Theodore Wlmmler, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:30'a.m.-Worshlp service, Sunday school. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco •—: 
The Rev. Thomas Baird, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
10:30 a.m.-Sunday school and worship service. 

First Sunday of every month-
Communion. 

ST.1»AUL 
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Wednesday, Ap'rin2-
6:30 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal. 
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal. 

Friday, AprilM-
7:00 p.m.-Women's retreat at Wesley Woods. 

Ends Saturday. * ' • •• 
Sunday, AprlM8-

9:00 a.m.-Church school. 6th through 8th 
grades. \ 

9:00 a.m.-Confirmation class. 7th through 8th 
grades. 

10:30 a.m.-Churoh school" 3 years through 5th 
grade. 

10:30 a.m.-Moming worship. Guest speaker: 
Charles Erickson, Olivet College. 

—^Ih30a.m.—Fellowship houriniounge.'-
' 11:45 a.m.-Church school classes are dismiss
ed. 

2:00 p.m.-Junior High YF rdllerskatlng party 
in Ann Arbor. 
Tuesday^April 18-

PHIUP D. THOMSON, JR. . 

Chelsea Student 
In NMU Play 

Philip D. Thomson, Jr., son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Philip D. Thomson, Sr., 840 
N. Main St., Chelsea, will play the role 
of Demetrius in the Forest Roberts 
Theatre production of "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" at Northern 
Michigan University, Marquette. 
Thomson is a freshman, and this is his 
first NMU production. 

"A Midsummer Night's Dream" 
will run from Wednesday, April 12 
through Saturday, April 15 at 8:15 
p.m. on the Roberts Theatre stage. 

•rms 

Di\ C. O. Erickson 
Will Speak Sunday 
At St. Paul Church 

The Rev. Dr. Charles O. Erickson 
will preach at the 10:30 a.m. service 
on Sunday, April 16, at St. Paul United 
Church of Christ, on Old US-12. He is 
the director of church relations at 
Olivet College. In addition to_ 

"cultivating relafiohships "between 
churches and the college, he is 
associate prof essor in religion and ad
visor to student religious activities. 

His ministry in six churches in five 
states has included nurturing three . 
churches through infancy and leading 
churches with multiple staffs. His ser
vice in Michigan beginning in 1955 has 
included leadership of many UCC 
committees and special programs, as 
well as leadership in inter
denominational and interfaith 
organizations. He has a human rela
tions award from the Lansing B'nai 
B'rith and Michigan religious leader 
award from the Religious Heritage 
of America. 

Liturgist for the morning's service 
will be Thomas Flynn, past chair 
stewardship department. Dr. 
Erickson's sermon topic will be: 
"Following;a New Authority." 
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Does the building across from 
the Chelsea fairgrounds 

have a steeple? 

ST. BARNABAS EPISCOPAL 
»»——w————»»»»++»»»»»—#—»—»»»#»—»• 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
University of Michigan 

Department of Dermatology Research 
Needs Volunteers with 

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
• 12 years or older • 5 office visits required 
• 6 weeks study • $50 at completion of study 

Call Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Phone (313) 973-0699 

EMU Gospel Choir 
Singing Sunday at 
Free Methodist 

Gospel music lovers won't want to 
miss the opportunity to hear the 
Eastern Michigan University (EMU) 
Gospel Choir sing at 6 p.m., Sunday, 
April 16, at the Chelsea Free 
Methodist church) 7665 Werkner Rd., 
Chelsea. 

"The 30-member choir, comprised of 
EMU students, just celebrated its 17th 
year. The group has toured the 
southern United States and Jamaica 
and plans to tour the West Coast in 
1990. 
> The public is invited to attend. A 
time of fellowship will follow the con

cer t jind a nursejx^ULbe_^AUabLe 
during the concert. 

For further information; call (313) 
475-1391. 

Is your IRA a sleeping giant? 
You've been pulling money into your IRA for a few years now —-

but maybe you haven't realized (hat it's grown into an amount 
worthy of serious investing. 

|f your IRA is asleep at the bank, or just not earning the kind of 
returns it could be, talk to us-— the investment specialists of Inte
grated ^Resources Equity Corp.. We'll show you a variety of finan
cial investments for your IRA lund that can turn a sleeping giant 
into a hard-working one. 

So call us today. After all, isn't it time you woke up that sleeping 
IRA? 

Jim Heisinger, CLU, ChPC, CPP Integrated Resources 
INTEGRATED RESOURCES EQUITY CORR, Member NASD/Si PC 
315 E. Eisenhower Pkwy.", Suite 212 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 761-3196 

WAHL OIL CO. 
.BORON 

May Courier articles are due by noon. 
7:30p.m.-Church Council. 

Michigan IVfodel for 

Man Finds $1,400, 
Returns to Ownef* 

A Chelsea-area man must have had 
a sinking feeling when he discovered 
that he had left a bank book with 
$1,400 cash on a table at Chelsea 
McDonald's last Tuesday, April 4. 

Fortunately for him, however, the 
money was found by an honest 

-Chelsea-man-and-returnedr-
The bank book belonged to Werkner 

Rd. resident Vincent Dorer. Mike 
Boyce found the money and was given 

~a $100 reward for his honesty, accor-. 
ding to police reports. 

BORON DISTRIBUTOR 
Serving Local Communities Since 1945 

HOME HEATING OIL 
• PREMIUM DIESEL FUEL • K-1 KEROSENE 
• REGULAR A N D UNLEADED GASOLINE 
• AGRICULTURAL' & INDUSTRIAL LUBRICANTS 

SERVICES: 
• EMERGENCY DELIVER-24 HOURS A DAY-7 DAYS A WEEK 
• AUTOMATIC "KEEP FULL" DELIVERIES 
• BUDGET PAY HOME HEATING AVAILABLE 
• CASH AND QUANITY DISCOUNTS 

Phone:475-8595 
6810 Clear Lake Rd. 

V'Y 

Comprehensive Health SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 

1¾. 
.Active Christian fellowship in 

"churclvschool, worship, music andWmgT 

WORSHIP SCHEDULE: 
Crib Nursery, 8:15 a.m. 

Worship Service, 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. ^ _ „ ^ J J ^ ^ 

TJ>eRet>. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 

First United 

Robert LeMieux has been invited to 
the community to share his extensive 

"for" 

Methodts^ 

TS5wTeiige ; of Michigan Model for 
Comprehensive Health, a state-
sponsored program newly im
plemented by Chelsea schools. 
• A Kalamazoo area resident, 
LeMieux has served on the State 
Supreme Court Justice Probate^Task 

I 
T 
I 
I 

cisca i 
In BY MAIL DELIVERY elsewhere Ih 

128 Park Street, Chelsea Ph. 475-8119 

Force and as the chairman of the 
Michigan Senate Juvenile Justice Ad-
visory Committee. He has recently 
been a member of the Governors 
Committee for Physical Fitness and 
Health issues. 

LeMleuxwiU be addressing the im
plications of the state program at St. 
Mary's school, 400 Congdon, Sunday, 
April 16 from z to 4 p.m. 

Adterti*er» Like To Know You 
Head Their Adt, in The Standard 

I Michigan . . . . . . . $12.50 
"i'TUafwir ' ' : —~~~ ~^~~ 
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I 
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I 
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United States. . . . .$15.50 

Address 

C l t y ^ .Stole. .Zip. 

If you ore not preseftf/y o subscriber, receiving your Standard by mall, 
clip and send with payment In advance to 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN, CHELSEA 46118 
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LOCAL RESIDENT CAROL STRAHLER, an expert on shows off some of her artifacts. From left are Jim 
American Indians, talked to Jan Stevens' fifth grade class Osborne, Tim Spangler, Strahler, David Luckhardt, Ruth 
at South school recently. Included in the talk was general Neustifter, Sarah Wright, and Heather Sayer. In back is a 
information on Indian tribes in the U.S. Above, Strahler map «f the Indian homelands. 

SARAH WRIGHT, left, and Ryan Guenther, right, take a look at a 
natural copper mass, part of a collection of local American Indian expert 
Carol Strahler. They are fifth graders at South school. 
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Get a 

Quote n 
from the 

JACKSCHL\FFAGEVO 
• Life 
•Homeowner 

Michigan 

Call 426-3516 

• Auto 
•Boat 
• Motorcycle 

IIOtlRS: 
Non.*Fri. 9 a.m.*6 p.pi, 

7444 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 
Dexter, M l 48103 

GREG McKEIGHAN Is surpris
ed at how warm the Indian deer
skin robe is that expert Carol 
Strahler is holding. It was, all part 
of a talk given to Jan Stevens' fifth 
graders at South school recently. 
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. " < - 4 . JARED WACKER, 5, son of 
Thomas and Dawn Wacker . of 
Chelsea, won a jelly bean contest 
at Ames Department Store recent
ly. The object was to try to guess 
how many jelly beans were in a 
large jar. Jared guess 900 and the 
actual number was 901. Jared won 
the candy for his effort. Jared is a 
kindergarten student at South 
school. " , 

,mmwmh 
Rytex Antique Vellum Stationery 

10.95 
regularly $22 

TlrtTbOhTlirf;iidniiHTk psittom in this" 
hahilsumtpiiper diitcs hack to the 
tw^inninfiofpapcrmakinK when 
hiihdiiiade sheets wore placed on 

.,... liittW-^il t:\aVs. t» Jry in ttu> snjv 

T0%") .sizes. Choice of imprints * 
-iht)wn-(ML,-AO.rBC-)-in'-dccp-f)lufr:. 
nr Jark.^rey ink. Gift hoxed.jlOO. 

"Rainy Antique Vellum-still .bears 
this handworked t<xich, refined for 
use with modern pen or typewriter. 
Select from luxury shtidos of whiteT 
pale blue or soft >>rey paper in pritv 
cess (5VV) or monarch (7¼ x 

princess sheets and 100 envelopes 
or. HO -monarch sheets unJ 8C 
envelopes. 

Suggestion: 50 extra, imprinted 
sheets for second pages. . . $4.00 
with order. 

TrlQCSEASTArlWP, 300 riMAi<,CHBStA, Ml. 48118 

PkajcanJ Ki'iiv» ANTIWUK VELLUM on >A- <» J10.95«h<>x; 
Include n lvh«l() 50 i-xira, im|tnnu*d shwi* Mr M.tX*.' 

Imriini.Naitu--

AJJfi'>\ .. 

"CityrSt jft, 2i>. 

Check paper choice, imprint Mylc and ink color 
P r e m i s e . aWhl to (»00> D Blue (WO) H Cwy (»5601 ; 

' Munacchute: 01 White ()600) LJBIue(>650) H Grey ()660) 
Imprint iiylc: CJ (HU) CJ (AO> D ( B C ) Ink ci.lar. LI Blue CUifev 

A 
Maft*rC<ir<l 
. V HP 

Pt«a>» Add 4% Michigan Sole* Tax D(ch«ek) horn* delivery for $2.30 

MAINSTCEET 
MM*) 

410WERSH0P 

FULL SERVICE FLORIST 
Fresh»Silks • Dried* Plants' 
• Wire-Ser-viC6±,06tivwy—~ 

Ji4_lSLMain .{SylvarxBuildiogL. 
Chelsea,-Ml 48118 

(313)475-3040 » ' 

o 
Hours: 

..Monday ..-. Friday M:30 
•Saturday 9-5 

Free Cat Care 
Clinic Offered By 
Humane Society 

Humane Society of Huron Valley is 
offering a free clinic on cat care and 
behavior. All present and potential 
cat owners will benefit from the 
wealth of information available at this 
first cat care clinic of the new year 
which will be held on Sunday, April 16, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. 

Staff members from the Humane 
Society of Huron Valley will cover 
topics such as cat behavior, feeding 
tips, litterbox training, grooming, nail 
trimming, and health care. Also 
featured are demonstrations and a 
question and answer period. 

The clinic will be held at the Ann Ar
bor Dog Training Club located at 1575 
E. North Territorial just two miles 
east of US-23. It is free to the public, 
but please leave your pets at home: 
Relevant pet care literature will also 
be available at no cost. 

For directions or more information, 
please call the Education Department 
at 662-5545. 

The Humane Society of Huron 
Valley is a private, non-profit 
organization dedicated to preventing 
cruelty to animals and promoting 
respect for all life. Serving the 
residents of Washtenaw county and 
surrounding areas, HSHV provides a 
wide variety of services including 
24-hour emergency rescue, cruelty in
vestigation, low-cost spay/neuter 
facilities, pet adoption, and communi
ty education programs. The shelter is 
open to the public seven days a week, 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

James Storey 
Earns Citation 
In U.S. Marines 

U.S. Marine Capt. James D. Storey 
was recently awarded the Navy 

LvementMedal. 
Storey, the,son of William and Jean 

Storey of Chelsea, earned the medal 
for his achievement as motor 
transport officer in the First Marine 
Division; 

According to his citation, Storey 
"sustained a routine high level of 
readiness; co-ordinated a major vehi
cle, turnover when new HMMWV's 
were accepted; planned and executed 
major movements to, Twenty-nine 
Palms; and provided technical exper
tise with regards to fielding vehicles 
to support and special operations 
training and deployments." 

The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, April 12,1989 15 

CHELSEA LIONS CLUB recently gave a check to the Chelsea High 
school chapter of Students Against Driving Drunk. President Frank Bobo, 
right, made the presentation to Chris Craig and Christine McNabb. 

Toxic Materials Will Be 
Discussed By Experts 

Washtenaw county residents will 
soon have a chance to learn more 
about toxic materials at home and in 
the community. "Toxics in Your 
Backyard-Solutions and Altern
atives" will be,held on Saturday, April 
22, 12:30 to 3:30 p.m., at the First 
Unitarian Universalist church, 1917 
Washtenaw, Ann Arbor. 

The focus is on individual reduction 
and avoidance of toxics, as well as 
community right-to-know. Experts in 
various areas of the toxics issue will 
speak, and there will be displays by 
numerous community -groups and 
locaf agencies. There is no charge for 
admission. 

The meeting is sponsored by the 
League of Women̂ Voters—Ann Arbor 
Area, the Ecology Center of Ann Ar
bor, and the American Association of 
University Women. 
_The talks include: "Consumer 

Perspectives on the Toxics Problem" 
by DP. Charles Cubbage, executive 
secretary, Toxic Substances Control 
Commission of Michigan; "Sensible 
Care for Home Lawns" by Gary 
Fichter, director, Park Operations, 
City of Ann Arbor; "What'sSitting in-
Your Cupboard: Household Toxics' 
Revealed" by Robert Ceru, chief, 
special programs, Ingham County 

Health Department; and "Toxics in 
Your Backyard: Our Community 
Right-to-know" by Robert Blake, co
ordinator, Community Right to Know, 
Environmental Health, Washtenaw 
county.̂  

Displays by local community 
groups and agencies include 
American Association of University 
Women; Augusta Environmental 
Strategy Committee; City of Ann Ar
bor Parks and Recreation Depart
ment; Co-operative Extension of 
Washtenaw county; Drain Commis
sioner's. Office, Washtenaw county; 
Ecology Center of Ann Arbor; 
Greenpeace; Huron River Watershed 
Council; Huron River Day (poster); 
League of Women Voters of the Ann 
Arbor area; PIRGIM; UAW Toxic 
Waste Squad; Washtenaw County En
vironmental Health Department. 

Fire Extinguisher Sales 
Mot Si* hook Endorsed 

•Someone is trying to sell fire ex
tinguishers over the telephone by im
plying that the Chelsea School District 
or Chelsea Fire Department endorse 
the effort. 

Neither organization is backing the 
sale of any commercial item. 

'• 

Regular sayings 
helps you roll 

with the punches, 
Don't take it on the chin 
when finanei aT: pTObterns 
strike. Be one of the smart 
tfn.es, roll with _the punch. 
With a regular - savings 
account at our bahkf you 
will have the reserve cash, 
at • your fingertips, should 
any emergency arise. Don't 

be in the loser's corner. 
, B eg i n --ah- s e n s i b I e s a v in g s 
program' now. 
Remember, your mo/iey is 
safe automatically with 
FDIC insurance. 

^ 

Member FDIC 
Branch Office 
1010 S. Main Phone 473-1335 

Main Office 
309 S. Main 

Ml 

file://t:/aVs
http://tfn.es
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PAGE 
DEADLINE; 

NOON, 
SATURDAY 

Phone 
4751371 

PUT IT IN THE iliJililil^Hk^ Just 
Phono 

475-13T1 

'paiMEQm 
HOME OF THE 48 HOUR W 

MONEY.BACK GUARANTEE 

FORD 

MERCURY 

WE HAVE A FINANCE-SOURCE 
THAT IS UNAVAILABLE 

TO OTHER DEALERS! 
Certain vehicles apply - . . ask for details 

> '81 CHEVETTE $1,995 
'80 O M N I . . . SAVE $ 
'83 CITATION $2,995 
0 * # C 9 % W n I • • * • * • • # « • • • • • i i « • « » » • • • » i« S A V E w 

w*9 E 9 v \ ^ P C I • • • • • • • • * • • • * * « « « • « * « « « » « « 9vsfj*vY«# 

©•# L T W A « * * » « « • « • • • • • * • « • • * • « • « • • « • 9we*V7e# 

'85 ESCORT WAGON $3,995 
a » . imlwlrU v L . « . . . . - . . . » « . . . . . . . . . . . . • 9 3 , 7 7 9 • 

o» LFlr • . . . . . . , , . . ^ 9 3 , 9 9 5 
8 5 ESCORT . • , . . . . . . $3,995 

•84 ESCORT., $3,995 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
8 3 FAIRMONT SAVE $ 

'81 CITATION .- r. . . Save $ 
8.6 ESCORT $ 4 , 9 9 5 
09 R A N v I R . 1 . , . . . . , , $4 ,995 

'89 TEMPO . . $4,995 
'84 DELTA 88. . . $5,495 
'84 FORD M 3 0 $5,995 
'85 FORD F-150 $6,995 
'86 TOPAZ OS $6,995 
'86 SUNBIRD OT $6,995 
'86 STANZA $6,995 

Don 
Poppenger, 
Sales Mgr. , 

Doug 
Patterson 

Only minutes away. Located '/» mile nortl 

off 1-94 . Exit 1S9. Always a great selection. 

Warranties included with or available on 

most vehicles. 

WE VALUE OUR REPUTATION 
'84 

-*8r 
'87 
'86 
'88 
'85 
'86 
87 
86 

'88 
'86 
'86 
88 

'87 

CAMERO Z-28 $7,495 
TEMPO GL $7,995 
TEMPO (2). . . . . . . . . $7,995 
• • I » W • • • • « » « • » « « | • * * * ! • « * » * • • • • > W» f WW 9 

• v V W n l » • • « • • ' • • • 9 « i * i a * * « » t « i « t * » 9 0 f * 8 v i 9 

CROWN VICTORIA. $8,995 
COUGAR. . . .$8,995 
IWWICU3 . . . . . . . a . . . . . ' . . * . . . . * ' . . . . ' 9 0 , W 9 
G R A N D A M , . . , . . . . . , , , , $8,995 
TEMPO GL. . . . , . . .'.. '. , . . . . . . $9,900 
CAMERO Z-28 $9,995 
COLONY PARK. . . . . . . . . . . $9,995 
'ICMItOcK 4 X ^ . 99,99™ 
DODGE RAIDER . . $9,995 

OUR 'BIG LOT" IS ALWAYS OPEN 
Even after normal business hours! No chains, no 
fences, no talesmen! Look at your convenience 

• then come back during business hours to make 
;your best deal. 

'87 TAURUS $11,900 
'87 C IO SILVERADO. . . . . . . . . .$11,900 
" • * ' " ' " I F M B i l l V»"•"""*jj-;§•--,—'y-V ^%"V'»' «~ i"*V' • " i " •" •"'»'" •* V'•'"-"•#-^-¾1 I I ' T I ITV ' "" 

'87 LeSABRETTYPE . . . . . . . .$11,900 
'85 CONTINENTAL . . . . . : . U . . . . . . . . - . .^^$ 11,900 
'88 SABLE LS. . . . . . . . . . .$12,900 
'88 TAURUS GL (2) $12,900 
88 BRONCO I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13,900 
89 PROBE GT. . . .$13,900 

'88 SABLE LS. V . . . . . i . . , . . . . . . . . . . . • . $14,900 
© • S A B L E . . • • . • • - • . • • • . . • . . • . • - • - • -« -» .» . •«• - . • ' . - . - . . . .» . »•.-»-».- iV | 4 , 9 0 0 • 

'89 TAURUS $15,900 

Automotive 

FRANK GROHS 
CHEVYLAND-GEO 

• IN DEXTER-

2.9% O APR 

FINANCING IS 
BACK! 

ASK FOR DETAILS 

$800 Rebate on 
Corsica/Berettp 

Up to $750 Rebate 
on S-10 PICKUPS 

Special Prices on 
ALLGEOs 

USED VEHICLES 

1984 CHEVY'/..Ton 
Low Mi les. , . . , ..$5,595 

1983 SAAB 900 
Turbo. 4-dr ....$6,495 

1983 CELEBRITY. $2,695 
1986 CELEBRITY 

Eurosport .'..$6,895 
1986 FORD F-150 

11,000 miles $8/195 
1980 COUGAR XR7 

Loaded .,.$1,395 

Dozen* More . . . 

(313)426-4677 
1 -800-875-CHEV 

Ju»t 3 miles from Ann Arbor. 
c46tf 

85 FORD TEMPO — 4-door, power 
steering, power brakes, air condi

tioning,"" AM/FM radio and low 
mileage. 475-3687 af ter 5 B J I U c49-4 
83 GRAND MARQUIS — Full power, 

new tires, shocks and battery. Ex
cellent condition. One owner. 
498-3?75. ' c46 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from 
$100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes. 

Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide (1) 
805-687-6000. Ext. S-7002. -49-4 . 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

17tf 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? NO CREDIT? 

SLOW CREDIT? DIVORCE? BANK
RUPT? Let your job be your credit. All 
you need Is o job and a reasonable 
down payment to buy a cot. Call 
Palmer Motor Soles. 475-1800 or 
475-3650. x49tf 

ALWAYS MORE 

CASH .(-: 
For your car or truck 
let us pov CASH 

for your car or truck 

PALMER 
FORB/MffleURY-

475-1800 

ENGAGED" 
»v 

rxm-Jm 

1982 SILVER WING INTERSTATE 
Motorcycle. Excellent condition, 

$1,600,475-2258. -c46 

Farm & Garden 

10 H.P. INTERNATIONAL CUB CADET, 
42-inch, plow, cultivator. Rebuilt 

engine, new paint, $1,000. Ph. 
428-7296, osk for Jon. -c46-2 

sale. Coll eve-
•47-2 

ALFALFA HAY for 
nlngs, 475-8446. • 

HAY - 2nd cutting, 200 bole*. Ph. 
475-8503. • c46 

FORD TRACTOR, 42-Inch 
Very good condition. 

662-5944. 

Recreation Equip. 

mower. 
$1,150. 

C47-2 

'87 HONDA A.T.V. 250 4-trx, 
$1,600. Ask for Mike, 426-0112, 

after 3 p.m. -c46 
WANTED BY ELDERLY LADY -

12-ft. aluminum boat on good 
fishing lake near Chelsea. Ph. 
475-3274. U M 
1987 RENKEN BOWRIPER, Inboard/, 

, outboard. 175 
loader, trailer, 

Auction 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
18 Lawn Tractors • 4 Travel Trailer* 
7 Oliver Tractors • Farm Machinery 
Skid Loader • 2 Pickup Truck* • Plows 

Hay $ Forage Equipment 

Saturday, April 15 
10:30 a.m. 

We will have a public auction at 

820 W. Michigan Ave., 
Saline 

LAWN TRACTORS: 
•Wheelhorse 12 HP 48" Mower 
•Jacobten 8 HP 30" 
•Wheelhorse 8 HP 36" 
•Snapper 8 HP 30" 
•Wheelhorse 14 HP 48" 
•Wheelhorse 8 HP 36" 
•White GT 1622 16 HP 50" 
•White LGT 1110 11 HP 40" 

snow blower 
•White GT 1655 16 HP 50" 
•Wards 16 HP 42" 
•Sears 16-HP 42" 
•Gambles 6 HP 34" 

CLASSIFICA TIONS 

Automotive 1 
Motorcycle* ^ 1o 
Farm & Garden 2 

tovkweet, Uvsiteck, feed 

Recreational Equip... . 3 
Beits, Mgters, Sftowmebllts, 
Sports fseiptMirt. 

For S a l o (Centrei) 4 
Auction 4a 
Garage S a l e s . . . . . . .4b 
Antiques 4c 
Real Estate 5 

lend, Hemes, Cettegss 

Mobile Homes 5a 
Animals & Pets 6 
Lost & Found 7 
Help Wanted . . . . , . . . 8 
Work Wanted.. 8a 
Adult Care. . .9 

Child Care. 10 
Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
Wanted to R e n t . . . .11a 
For Rent . . 1 2 

HOHIOI, Asernetets, I M V . 

Misc. Notices 13 
Personals 14 
Entertainment 15 
Bus. Services 16 

Oteerai 
Cerpefltry/CoflitietttOfl 
bcevating/lenciceping . 
MetnffMnco 
Ispofrs 
TtrtOfinfl/lwtTvctipn 

Financial 17 
BUS. Opportunity. . . 18 
Thank You. . . . .19 
Memortam 20 
Legal Notice .21 

CLASSIFIED ADS THANK YOU/MEMORIAM 

Mercruiser. E-Z 
AM-FM, stereo 

cassette, depth finder. Low hours, 
excellent condition, $9,500. Ph. 
662-6791. C46-2 
PADDLEBQAT — Bicycle style, 

single seafer. Asking $199. Call 
4752947. . -C47-2 
HYDROPLANE RACE BOAT, 6 ft., one 

seater, controls and outboard 
available, $299. Ph. 475-2947. -C47-2 

For Sale 

CHORD ORGAN — Moonglow for 
sale ot $1,000. Ph. (313) 426-4982. 

-C47-2 
2 MAPLE BEDS, 48" wide with good ' 

springs and mattresses. $100 each. 
Ph. 475-7027. c46 
•MINK FUR JACKET — Excellent con

dition, rollrfed: Ph. 426-4982.-c*7-g 
WHIRLPOOL WASHER, large capacity, 

$100. General Electric stove, $25, 
Ph. 475-9600. c46 
PROM DRESS — Gunney Sax, size 12, 

white/pink. Reasonable. 475-1791. 
r • -C46-2 

FOR SALE — Single pane picture 
window, 4'/>'xB', triple glazed, in

sulated. Patio doors, 6-6x8. 2- pair 
with frames. 662-5240. 46 
USED HOSPITAL BED — Coll 475-8115. 

• -46 
FIRST COMMUNION DRESS, size'. 7, 

never worn. $15. Boys tuxedo, 
black, size 6. $15.475-1009. -c46 
FOR SALE — Refrigerator, washer, 

electric stove. Ph. 475-5993. -c46 

DINING TABLE — Light oak, formica 
. top, round, 1 extra leaf. Good con
dition. $49. Ph. (517) 596-2688 after 5 
p.m. •• • ••• • -e46. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS — Choose, 
from hundreds of beautiful selec

tions priced to fit every budget in the 
comfort of your own home. Call for a 
no obligation appointment.' Seven 
day delivery. 475-2258. ^46 
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS — Call toll 

free, 800-292-0679, 24x40x8. For 
garages, shops, storage, $3,990.00. 
100% galvanized screw nails. One 
36" entrance and 9x7 steel overhead 
door, 12 colors, choice of many op
tions? Free-quotes. Other sizes. Extro— 
strong for longer life. x24tf 
PIONEER POLE BUILDING -

30x40x10, 12' slider, 36" entrance 
—doorr-100%-galvanizeeHcrew-naHsr 

-•Whtte-$HPT6" 
•Bolens 122042" 
•Bolens G-8 
•White 1050 10 HP 42" 
•White 1110 11 HP 44" 
•Cub Cadet 
•Bolens 850, 
• 8 Snow Throwers ft Blowers 

TRAVEL TRAILERS: 
• 1987 22'Shasta, fully-self 

contained, sleeps 4, like new 
•1985 Shasta 26' Tandem, fully 

self-contained, like new 
• r985 Shasta 28', n e w , , fully 

self-contained 
• 1982 Layton 22', sleeps 6, 

fully self-contained 
• 1978 DBC Snowmobile trailer . 
• Eleven 18 "-21" power mowers 
• 1969 VW Dune Buggy, 48,433 miles 
•Polaris 4 Moto Ski Snowmobiles 
FARM TRACTORS: 

CASH RATES: 
10 figures . . . . TiiflO" 
IOC/figure over 10 
When paid by neon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
10 figures S3.00 

Minimum charge: $5.00 

All advertisers should check irie.f od the first 
week. The Standard cannot accent respon
sibility tor errors on ads received by 
telephone but will make every ettort to make 
them appear correctly. Refunds may be 
made only when on erroneous«d ii cancel!' 

Ved ol'er the first week Ihot it appears: 
* » _ ^ 

CASH RATES: : _ 
50 figures $3.00 
lOt per figure) over 50 
When paid by noon Saturday. 

CHARGE RATES: 
30 figures. . »5.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
Saturday. 12 noon 

"CONTIHUtD" CLASSIFIEDS 
Monday, 12 noon 

Garage Sales 

•Oliver 1800 gas NF 
•Oliver 1800 Gas NF 
•Oliver 2050 D 4-wheel 
•Oliver Drive w/frong blade 
•Oliver 70 NF Tip toes, steel 

lug wheels, sharp! 
•Oliver 60 Row Crop Gas WF 
•Oliver 80 Row Crop Gtis WF 
•Oliver 880 Row Crop Diesel WF . 
PICKUP TRUCKS: 
• 1976-GMC K -ton PU V8, auto 
• 1981 Dodge Vi-ton PU, auto, cover 
• 1981 ForcTVi-ton, 6 eyl, stick 
•New Holland L-425 skid loader 

Gas, 325 hrs. 
• New manure bucket for NH 

skid loader 
•Two new 3-pt. 5th wheel draw bars 
•New NH liquid tall gate ft top 

beater, fits 513-519-679 
• 10' Degelman front blade 
•8' Heavy duty 3-pt. scraper blade 
•6 ' Arps 3-pt. blade 
•6' Int. Box scraper . _ 
•Two new 6'scraper blades, 3-pt. 
•New 320 McKee Rear Snowblower, 

3-pt. 
• New 720 McKee Rear Snowblower, 

.3-pt. 
NEW PLOWS: 
•548 White 6x18" Semi MTD 
•548 White 7x18" Semi MTD 
•548 White 7x18'Semi MTD 
•508 White 4x18" Semi MTD 
•378 White 3-pt. 4-row Cult. 
•784 White 18'6" Field Cult. 
•458 White STpT TO^otrT^nTIer 
Plow \ 
•435 White 13-toogh pull-type Chisel 
Plow 

PORCH & YARD SALE — Fridoy and 
. Saturday, April 14-15, 9 a.m. to 5 

-pxnrttCrCedartat^d^ftOmincH^ 
Lake Rd. Dishes, dolls, vases, 
bathtub, toilet, sink, wotertank, lots 
of misc. .46 

Estate Sale 
Saturday, April 15 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
440 Highland Rd. 

Crooked Lake, Chelsea 
1-94 to Kolmbach Rd., turn north, go 
to Glazier Rd., follow signs. 
Household items,' lawn furniture, a 
garden equipment, guns, and loads 
of hardware, electrical supplies. An 
electrician's haven. 

..- C46 
2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE - Boy's 

bike, baseball cards, rocker, many 
misc. Items. Saturday, April 15, 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 13271 E. Old US-12, 
Chelsea. -c46 

SPRING SALE — Our treasures today, 
yours tomorrow. Come look and 

see ot Masonic Temple, 113 W. Mid
dle St., Chelsea, Friday, April 14, 9 
o.m. to 5 p.m. For pick-up call 
475-8194 or 475-2705. -46-2 

GARAGE SALE — Large amount of 
antique furniture, mostly oak. 

Small antique items, paperback 
books, more than 100. Small amount 
of garage sale items. Thurs., Fri., 
Sat,, April 13-14-15. 8 o.m. to 5 p.m^ 
T5071 Porta ge TaKeUd., MunflKT 

RUMMAGE SALE 

-SL-LOUIS CENTER -
16195 Old US-12 West 

Thurs. & Fri,, April 27-28 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sat., April 29,'9 a.m.-12 noon. 
c48-3 

Antiques 
ANN ARBOR 

ANTIQUES MARKET 
The Brusher Show 

Sun., April 16 
5 o.m.-4 p.m. 

Opening 21st season 
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Exit 175 
off 1-94. Over 350 Dealers, Quality 
Antiques ft Select Collectibles. All 
items guaranteed as represented. 
The original.. . undercover. . . third 
Sundays. Admission $3. 

¢24.-34 
WANTED — Advertising Items, 

banks, books, boxes, baskets and 
wooden items; decoys, clocks,, 
linens, glassware, political items, 
lamps, watches, marbles, pottery, 
quilts, toys, children's Items, hooked 
rugs, Christmas items, small fur.- > 
nlture. Anything old, Jean Lewis, 
475-1172. -cl-33 
MOM' ft-I ANTIQUES — Buying 

antiques and collectibles, anything 
iriL-lhe—5fff, -Call—Ruth—Mayday-

475-4614, or Alice Rawson 475-9297. 

For All Your 
Wedding Needs 

Wedding Stationery 
and 

Accessories 
by Carlson Craft 
Stop in Today! 

31{t (CljelBea etaiibarir 

1' boxed eave overhang, 45^- 2x6 
truss', '/*" roof insulation/ free 
fiberglass ' ridgecap. 12 matching 
colors in siding, roofing and trim. 
$5,590.00. Free estimates. Call toll 
free, 800-292-0679. . x24tf 

Give a Gift Subscription 
, To The Chelsea.Standard 

$^4W^WW4W 

-•N«w^T4r-Dunham-Cultlpocker 

USED PLOWSy 
•Oliver 2xlTpull type 
•Oliver 548 6x18 Semi, MTD 
•Oliver 5440 4-bottom pull 
• Int. 5-bottom Semi, MTD 
•JD 5-bottom Semi, MTD 
•Oliver 4xl6,,Seml, MTD . 
•Melroe 5-Bottom 
CULTIVATORS: 
•Massey 4-row, 3-pt. 
• 12'6"JD 3-pt. field cult, 
• t f ^ n t , field cult, w/serateher 
• 12' Oliver field cult, w/scrateher 
•flOOOwatonna feed grinder ' 
•352 NH Grinder 

Country Crafts Show 
Over.100 Country Craftsmen 

. Eddie Edgar Sports Arena 
Lyndon ai Farrrungton Road 

Livonia, Michigan 
April 21. 22,& 23 
Friday. 3 • 9'p.m. 

Saturday & Sunday 10 a.m. -6 p.m.. 

' '1 -313-291*1934 
On> reduced entry with ed. 

USED CAR HOTLINES 
PHONE 475 -1800 or 475 -3650 

OPEN: MON. AND THURS. 'TIL 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY 'TIL 1:00 P.M. 

In Washtenaw County since April 15th, 1912 

CHELSEA 473-1800 or 4733630 

Frank Grohs 

CHEVYLAND G<i® 
CHEVROLET DEXTER 

lAKASriNiSTAUTODfAUl 

imS00S75<HEV J 
SGIVtCI IV APPOINTMENT • ANN ARftOR AftCAS flHUT AUTO M A U I 

mS00S75<HEV 
SEE WHY EVERYONE'S DRIVING TO DEXTERI 
CONVERTIBLES!! 
- t 

Fit Hide Pickups-Unsurpassed 
itomcttk Trans. I. *^K 

GM Împloye 
Welcoiwil 

This Weokt Special 
1989 Caprice Brougham 

Demo 
Was $18,516 

{ . Now 116.69« 

to-FWxmV** 
If bought out of ttock. 
Spoctrum's, 2t over Invoice* 

Corsica «% Baretta's from stock 
only MOO00 over Invoke!* 

rPlus~<ax"a~llceh8e, incTudes debleT incentivei 

USED CARS COST LESS IN PEXTERH1 
1984 rOTOVcmConwrtJoo 31,000 mire* $6,493 
1988 CHEVY Y2.fon 6-cyI.. . . $8/995 
1986 CHEVY SILVERADO Pickup 
1983 CELEBRITY 2-dr., auto, air 
1983 FAIRMONT FUTURA, air. . 
1980 MERCURY COUQAR XR7 
1983 SAAB TURBO 900 4-drv 

- DOZENS O f Ut ID VIHICLIS TO CHOOSI -

Ju$t 3 Miles From Ann Arbor 

(313) 426-4677 or 1-800-875-CHEV 

• . . • . 
• « . . • < 

*7,995 
$2,693 
$1,393 
$1,393 
$6,493 

•54 JD spreader w/tallgate 
•365 NH tank spreader 
•Oliver 704-W wide-row Cornheod 
•Mollne sheller for 74 diver ORM M 

MTD picker 
•Nl sheller unit for pull-type 

2-row picker 

•9" Kool Blower . , 
• 10-6' sec. 9" blower pipe 
•5400 White 6-row air planter 
• 3 pt. post hole auger 

MOTORCYCLES: 
•A- l 77 Honda 750 SS, 7,455 mi. 
•74 Suzuki 
• 72 Hondo 
•'81 Yamaho (wrecked) 
• 73 Honda 
•71 Honda junk title 
•'80 Yamaha 
• 14 HP log Splitter on trailer, 
•Inground car hoist 2-post 
•Inground truck hoist 2-post 
•Used Truck Tires 
•Snowmobile Dolly 
•Truck Bumpers 

•NH 132 bale elevator sec. four 
17' base sec. four 8' sections 

•NH880R1 -row head 
• *NH bale thrower for 253-263 baler 
•NKWBoler , • ' / • * > • 
•JD 15 forage chopper "••*""" 

" ' 1-880 2-row chopper w/880 R2 . 
Head'"; : ' •• ' 

• leM'fow-thopper-™— — 
•Oliver 60 8 62T for parti 
•JD 32 conditioner» 
•JD #1 conditioner 
•Oliver conditioner 
•NH 842 2-row chopper head 
•NH 821 hay head 
DISC: 

-*4^John Deere 

& ASSOCIATES 

• 14' Int. Disc 
•13'Int. Disc 
•12' Int. Disc 
• 14'Oliver Diie 

Owner: Ted's Service 
(313) 429-5488 

Braun 8 Helmer Auction Service 
Lloyd R. Braun, CAI 

Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 
Jerry L. Helmer, CAI 

Saline (313) 994-6309 
- ^ c** 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Remits! 

^ , 1 . ^ ^ ^ 

• if-****®:: 

BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED. HOME IN THE VILLAGE — Walking 
distance to downtown shopping. 2'/3-car att. garage. Cement drive. 
Deck. 2;i00 sq. ft. features: 3 BR's, 1¼ baths, forma! dining room, 
study & large, charming kitchen (a woman's dream kitchen!) & 1st floor 
laundry1. Make an appt. to see todoy. $119,500. 

VILLAGE VICTORIAN presently used as office & upstairs opt. Could be 
converted to 1 family or 2. lovely wrap-around porce, nicely kept yard, 
2-ear def. garage. Newly redecorated. 3 BR's, 1½-baths, study, 1st 
floor laundry. Call today. $110,000. 

IP LAKE LIVING HAS BEEN A DREAM OP YOURS, check out this 
tastefully remodeled 2-story contemporary w/prlvate access to pretty 
Bruin Lake. The entire 2nd floor is master BR. Nice patio area. Beautiful 
pine trees. 60 ft. dock & hot tub included. $72,000. 

v • • . . • 

LIVING QUARTERS FOR BIGOGG FAMILY! In the Village on nice 
street, 2,036 sq. ft. 2-story sets in nice yards w/many mature trees. 
3-ear garage. 5 BR's, 2 baths + basement shower. Living 

irooTnytireplace& great family room w/flreplece.l btocl 
-gentrolly located-to-oltschoolt^^Could-oUo be-e-2-fom'Hyr$89;900.—~-~ 

FARNSWORTH ROAD — nicer 10 ac. parcel w/405' frontage. Possible 
pond site. $24,000. •;•>. • • „ 

CAVANAUOH LAKE RD. — Pond,sites, rolling, beautiful view. Ex
cellent bldg. sites. 

ROE RD. — 124* ac. across from.state land. Seclusion 8 privacy. 

:-$31y900.- • .-

PIERCE RD. — 4 ac—Beautiful wooded site. Pond site. Many hard* 
woods. $39,000. '/ 

BEIMAN RD. — Parcels close to Village of Waterloo 8 hundreds of 
acres of state land. Area of fine homes. Call for info. 

1 475-8681 
j IVENINOtV 

John Plerson. . . . . . . . - , , .475-2064 Ellis Pratt 428t8562 
Norm O'Connor 475-7252 joann Worywoda .'475-8674 
Bill Darwin . ... 475-977V Bob Koch. . . , : 231-9777 
Ray Knight 475-9230 Herm Koenn.. . . . 475-2613 
Jim Utsler .475-268$ Carroll Hott 475-74*09 
Poul Frisinger... 475-2621 

riMueMftM ••*• ^tt^tmtttmMitttm mmmm mtttm sBsisn 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace • • • Quick, Economical Results • • Give'em a tryl . . . Ph. 475-1371 

Real Estate 

Real Estate One 
995-1616 

"or more Information DAYS or EVENINGS 
Contact 

Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 
475-7236 

LARGE COUNTRY HOME would lend 
itself to group-home use. 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, on secluded 10 
acre hilltop site. 4-car garage, in-
ground pool, Florida room. $199,500. 

NEW CONTEMPORARY -r On beauti-
fully wooded 10 acres. 3 bedrooms, 
1 '/i baths, full basement, 2-ear 
garage. $155,900. 

RESTORED 3- or4.bedfOom American 
farm house. All new mechanics. 9 + 
acres, with waterfront on Lehman 
Lake. $139,900. 

HISTORIC brick Dutch Colonial on 17 
acres In Scio township. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths.-attle-exponsion space. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. No show
ings until April 15. $310,000. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Add your 
own personal touches to this 
3-bedroom, 2-bath, raised ranch with 
walk-out to be built in desirable area 
iust southwest of village. $108,000 
plus or minus. 

SPACIOUS NEW HOME under con-
struction. Approx. 3,400 sq. ft., 3 
bedrpoms, 2¼ baths, formal dining, 
den or office. 2 fireplaces. Full walk
out lower level. Double deck and 
2-cor garage. $190,000, flexible. Call 
for details. 

149-ACRE FARM with 90-95 acres 
of woods, mbny hardwoods, large 
old 3-bedroom farm. home. Hip-roof 
barn with _hbedroom oportment. 

Real Estate 

Open Sunday, April 16 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

304 Mechanic 
, Stockbridge 

2 Bedroom • A-1 Condition 

PAUL INMAN REALTY 
. Phone 1-(517) 764-1516 

Your hostess, Shirley Fennell 
1-(517)592-8236 

' c46 

Chelsea Schools 
2-ae. to 12-ae. building sites. Some 
rolling & trees with, pond sites, plus 
close to State Land. $18,000-539,000. 
Call evenings or week-ends, 
475-3805. *M 
SCIO FARMS HOME - 1987 Park-

wood trailer, Outside wooded lot. 
24 ft.x44 ft. 2 bathrooms, 2 
bedrooms, central air, all ap
pliances. $40,000. Call (313) 994-3281 
after 6 p.m. ¢46-4 
WANTED TO BUY — 10 or more acres 

suitable for building, or small 
..farm, between 1-94 and Pleasant 
Lake Rd. Call 475-3747 after 6 p.m. 

-C46-2 

Bridgetown Condominiums 
2 BEDROOM RANCH 

)'/ . baths, 1,000 sq. ft. Full base
ment, garage, patio deck, $89,900. 2 
units left. 

ALSO 

2-bedroom Town House 
2'/» baths, basement, garage, patio 
deck, 1,250 sq. ft. $97,900. 

Models Open Daily 
Located on Old US-12, 

one block west of Main St. 
¢46-2 

_MB.W 3-cor garages-Value here 4s In 
the land located in the Waterloo 
Recreation Area. $249,500. 19tf 

MUNITH — Spacious country ranch 
features 3 bedrooms, formal dining, 
full basement, 2-car garage with 
34x40' pole barn and swimming 
pool. $84,500. • „ .. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH, 2 baths, full 
basement and finished family room; 
has 2¼-car garage plus 32'x32' 
heated pole barn and electricity and 
water for your at-home business on 
).75 acres. $82,500. 

44tf 

ACREAGE FOR SALE by builder — 
Will build to suit on 3-plus acre 

wooded site 2 miles from elementary 
school at ViHage of Chelsea. 
475-1740. ______* 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Large, colonial in prestigious 
neighborhood. 3-bedroom home. 

354 Washington St. By owner. 
475-1618 

38H 

CAMBRIDGE COURT 
in Chelsea / 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
2 Early American designed homes on 
one-acre sites. 3 ana 4 bedrooms, 
2Vt ceramic tile baths, Jacuzzi, large 
country kitchen with family room and 
fireplace, decks, porches, complete 
landscaping, underground utilities. 
From $195,000. , 
Location: North side of Old US-12, 
|ust east of Freer Rd. Also shown by 
appointment, Phone 475-9576. 

C46-4 
GOVERNMENT HOMES — From $1.00 

(U-Repalr) delinquent tax proper
ties and repo's. For current lists call 
.1-800)-242-4944, Ext. 4434, also open 
evenings. _̂  C47-2 
FOR SALE — 54.3 acres on Sylvan 

Rd. (west of Chrysler Proving 
Grounds) (913)-489-2305, or contact 
Roger Guord, RR2, Box- 97, 
Westphalia, KS 66093. -c47-2 

SPEAR 
ASSOCIATES ^ ) 

R E A L'T O R S.--1-. N C. 

GENTLEMAN'S HORSE FARM r- In heart of the Woterloo Recreation 
area. Immaculate home on almost 39 acres. Approximately 25 acres in 
hoy and alfalfa. Good-sized pond on property. 30' x 40' polebarn with 
water ond electricity. Some woods at front and rear. A perfect spot for 
an active family! Many extras. $198,900. Lang Ramsay, 475-9193 or 
475-8133. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE - T h i s large home looks out over lake and has 
large screened porch to view sunsets. Master bedroom has jocuzzi and 
a sitting room area for parents hide-away. Great beach and deck. 
$204,000. Helen Lancosterr475-9t93-or 475^r98r- =—-

MINI FARM — Ten rolling acres is the setting for this excellent family 
home with 5 bedrooms, large country kitchen with Jennaire range and 
fireplace, formal dining room and, several outbuildings. Area of nice 
homes close to Chelsea. Only $139,400. Norma Kern, 475-9193 or 
475-8132, 

COTTONWOOD CONDOMINIUMS — Located in a quiet secfudedcor-
ner iri the Village of Dexter, minutes from Ann Arbor. Brand new with 
choice of floor plans and location. Ready for immediate occupancy. Of
fice hours Tues. through Frl.,' 3-7, Sot, 12-6, Sun., 12-5. Off Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Rd.. N.'on Hudson. Lynn and Mary Degener, 994-4500 or 

,475-2737,. Model phone No. 426-5670. 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED SITTING — surrounds this 11 -yr.-old Cape Cod. 
Large*rooms, covered breezeway. Close to Plnckney Recreation,Area. 
Mrs. Clean lives here. Bette Freedman, 994-0112 or 878-2121. . 

TSuiir CREEK CON^ 
2-bath home styles for comfortable Itving. Quality In construction and 
materials is found throughout frori the, private patio entrances to the 
attached 2-car garages. Priced from $152,900. Open Wed., 4:00 • 7:00 
p.m. Sat. & Sun., 12:00 - 5:00 or by appt. anytime. Darla Bohlendftr, 
475-9193 or 475-1478. 

THE NEW SUBDIVISION — on Freer Rd. Is ready for your dream home. 
Call Long, 475-9193/475-8133, or Steve, 475-9193/475-8053 today so 
ihey can give you all the details about the exclusive fietser Estates. 
Building sites from $26,500. '-<-

475.9193 
EVENINGS: ' 

Anlia McDonald 
Christine Marsh 
Helen Lancaster 
Stsve Easudes . 

' Norma Kem 
• OlaneBlcs 

475-3228 John Vecchloiil... 428-7695 
4751898 Vickie Kern 475-2403 
476-1198 Diana Cooke .. 517-5224671 
475-8053 Darla Bohlendar.. 475-1478 

, 475-8132 Judy McDonald , . . 665-3075 
475-8091 Langdon Ramsay . 476-8133 

Animals & Pets 

SWEET. FUN LOVING black lab, 
3 years old, needs to be adopted 

by a special person/people willing to 
love and care for her. Call et work, 
475^1353, home, 475-1192. c46 

Secretary/Bookkeeper Outside Sales Persons 

RABBITS -
Ph. 475-5993. 

M ln l - lop , $1Q. 
•C46 

BLACK LAB PUPS — 8 weeks old. 
4 males. Excellent hunting-

retriever lines. $300.475-2195. ¢47-2 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 

Volley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365,10 a.m. to 4 p.m. x M 

posltli 
_ . JOOplnJL. 

cesslng and computer experience 
illal. 

Lost & Found 

FOUND — Mate puppy, block and 
white, found on Park St., April 9. 

Ph. 475-7509. 46 

REWARD 
SHELTIE LOST — Male, 7 years 

old. Looks like small collie. No col
lar, no tags. Lost in Huron Rlvar 
Dr./North Territorial area, March 15. 
426-8865 after 5:30, or 426-8208 days. 

- C46J 
FOR LOST OR FOUND PETS — 

Phone The Humane Society of 
Huron Valley at 662-5585 between 11 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday through 
Saturday; closed holidays. 3100 
Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor. x38tf 

Help Wanted 

IF . . . 
•You en|oy typing and are 

good at It 
•You would enjoy getting away 

from the kids for a few hours one 
evening a week and Saturday 

•You would enjoy learning a 

skur . . . 
Then . . . 
call us at 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD/ 
-THE-DEfcTER LEADER 

"475-1371 Wed. Fri;iB:30-5^r 
c46tf 

Sales Position Available 
with Orkin Lawn Care 

Join our growing team for manage
ment opportunities. Salary, commis
sion, benefits. 

Call 426-0120 
C47-2 

PART-TIME MAINTENANCE PERSON 
wanted for St. Barnabas Episcopal 

church, Approximately 4 to:5_hours 
per week. Coll 475-3805 evenings or 
428-8723 days. 46 
BEAUTICIAN WANTED — Call 

426-8486, ask for Liz. c4ttf 

BELL TOWER 
HOTEL 

Ann Arbor's newest luxury hotel Is 
currently accepting-applications for 

DAYTIME MAIDS 
Experience preferred. Week-ends re
quired. $4.70 an hour. Parking pro
vided. , 

HOUSEMAN 
9-5, part-time hours,^week-ends re
quired. 

Bell Tower Hotel 
Apply In person °Mon.-Frl., 9-4 

300 S. Thayer, Ann Arbor 
(on U of M campus) 

c39ff 
EARN MONEY - Reading books) 

$30,000/yr. income potential. 
Details. (1) 805-687-6000, Ext. Y-7002. 

• ' ^ — «49-4— 

Reliable, independently motivated 
one person office position. General 
secretarial, bookkeeping, word pro
cessing 
essenfl 

Call Mr. Miller, 426-2770 
Evenings, 426-3803 

• C47-2 

PART-TIME 

Shipping/Receiving 
CLERK 

Smoll company north of Chelsea. 
Hours flexible. High schoolers OK. 
Call, ask for Kathy, 475-3720. 

C47-2 

FIRE FIGHTERS 
THE CHELSEA FIRE DEPT. 
IS RECRUITING MEMBERS 

for its 
Fire Fighter Reserve Program. 
Members will be trained to assist In 
fire suppression and E.M.S. services 
provided to the Chelsea area. 

Apply In person. 
200 W. Middle, Chelsea. 
No phone applications. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
* 47^2 

Part-Time Teller 
Dexter Office 

Monday Hours:. .8:30a.m.-4:30p.m. 
Friday Hours.. ..8:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Saturday Hours.8:30a.m.-12:30'p.m. 
Willing t© train, if have, previous 
cashier experience. Must present a 
professional appearance, have ex-, 
cellent verbal communication skills 
and enjoy customer contact, 
We_ ° i ! * r a competitive salary, pro-. 

"fesslonal work placeondBeneflfs"; 

Please apply In person at: 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

1ST OF AMERICA BANK 
ANN ARBOR 

101 S. Malr^SV Ann Arbor 
Equal OpportunityVjmployment-

. .M/F/H- ' 
. ' • C46-2 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

ARBVS ROAST BEEF 
SYBRA, INC. 

One of the nation's largest Arby's 
Roast Beef Restaurants with over 120 
units has Immediate openings In Its 
management training program in the 
Ann Arbor area. 
WE OFFER: .< 

•Competitive starting salary 
•Incentive bonuses 
•A comprehensive insurance 

- — package 
•Retirement program 
•Stock program 
•Paid vacation after 6 months 
•5-day/45-hour work week 
•Frequent salary revlewal 
•Advancement opportunities 

Qualified applicants will possess 

Iirevious restaurant exerience, col-
ege level education and good com

munication skills. 
Please Contact 

- DAVEFITNICH 
1 (313) 744-2729 . 

or send resume to: 
SYBRA, INC. 

—3549 S, Port Hwy. __._.... F | | n f ( M | 40507^ 

V 
No travel experience necessary! 
UNIGLOBE Chelsea Travel Agency 
requires an aggressive sales-minded 
Individual to market our unique 
travel services. Professional training 
provided. Reply to: Unlglobe Chelsea 
Travel, 1070 S. Main St., Chelsea, 
phone 475-8212 or 475-3110. c46tf 
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 • 

$59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call (1) 
805-687-6000 Ext, R-7002 for current 
federol list. .48-4 
TAKING APPLICATIONS for part-time 

counter help—also weekend cut
ter and fryer. Apply at The Doughnut 
Shoppe, 901 S. Main St., Chelsea. Ph. 
475-3404. Apply between the hours 
of 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. 46-2 

FULLTIME 
TELLERS 

Needed for our Ann Arbor offices. 
First Federal of Michigan offers com
petitive salaries, medical and dental 
programs, paid vacations, company, 
paid lunch, pleasant working condi
tions. Previous cash handling ex
perience preferred. Apply in person 
at: 1000 East Stadium Blvd., Ann Ar
bor, Michigan. . » 

First Federal of Michigan is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

; C48-4 

PART-TIME 
TELLERS 

Needed for our Ann Arbor offices. 
First Federal of Michigan offers com
petitive salaries, company-poid 
lunch, pleasant working conditions, 
Previous cash handling experience 
preferred. Apply in person at: 1000 
East Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor, 

-Michigan— 
First Federal of Michigan Is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

c48-4 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Experienced 
MIG WELDER 

Days • Dexter Area 
For interview: 

Call (313) 426-3093 
between 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. 

_ x46 

CLERK TYPIST 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full-time position available im
mediately.. Prefer 2-3 years of 
general offjce experience. Dulles In
clude answering phones, receiving, 
visitors, opening mail and filing. Re
quires good typing (45 wpm, min.) 
'spelling, and gramatieal skills. Ex
perience on personal computer a 
plus. Salary commensurate with 
qualifications. Inteview by appoint
ment onlv after review of resume. 
Send resume to: 

Daedalus, Etpr., Inc. 
P.O. Box 1869 

" Ann Arbor, MI.48106 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

C47-2 

MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTING FIRM 
Seeks person for accounting dept. 
Knowledge of construction account
ing Helpful. Should be knowledge
able in accounts receivable and ac
counts payable. Experience In com-
Kuter data entry would also be 

elpful. Salary commensurate with 
ability. Send'resume to Milan Plumb
ing $ Heating, Inc., 909 Dexter, Milan 
Ml 48160. Attn: Dan Romp. 
_ C47-2 

Mechanic/Yard Person 
Landscape/construction company 
seeks person tcrossist mechanic with 
inventory and upkeep of materials 
and equipment. Some equipment ex
perience (fork lift, loader, etc.) 
necessary, Hours, 1 to 9 p.m. Apply: 
Terrafirma, 3780 E. Morgan Rd., Yp-
sllontl, Mich. 48197. Ph. 434-3811 • c46 

EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

Large landscape firm seeks full-time, 
motivated individuals to operate a 
variety of large equipment and 
trucks. Good driving record, chauef-
fer's license and 2 years experience 
preferred. Apply: Terrafirma, 3780 E. 
Morgan Rd., Ypsllanti, Mich. 48197. 
Ph. 434-3811. c46 

EDUCATIONAL SALES 
No. 1 company in its field has full-
and port-time positions open. Bene
fits, flexible hours. Management 
training.. Teaching background 
helpful. Call 662-3126, c48-3 
SHIPPING/RECEIVING and general 

maintenance and office responsi
bilities. .To start po/t-time im-

- mediately at $4,50 on hour, develop
ing into full-time up TO $/ an hour 
depending on Initiative. Must be self-
motivated, dependable, prompt, 
cheerful and ambitious. Minimum 
12th grade literacy level. Please 
phone Judy at Seva, 475-1351. ' -c46 

READ BOOKS FOR PAY! $100 a title. 
Write: PASE-M2082, 161 S. Lin* 
colnway, N. Aurora, II60542. -48-4 

Work Wanted 

A-NUMBER 1 LAWN SERVICE -
• Mowing large or small lawns; trim
ming and raking also available. 
Reasonable rates, 475-7216. -47-3 

y Child Care 

PART-TIME 
NANNY 

POSITION 
Nany needed to care for our 6-month 
old son two-three afternoons per 
week in our Chelsea-area home. 
Steady work. Good pay. Good 
references required. Must be a non-
smoker. Call 475-2241. 

: -C46-2 
DEPENDABLE, experienced, full-time 

care-giver needed for our well-
behaved 3'/» -year-old and infant 
daughters. Looking for reliable long
time assignment in Chelsea area. 
Good pay and possible extras. 
Please coll 475-3442. -47-2 
BABYSITTER/MOTHERS HELPER to 

care for our good-natured 3-yr.-old 
son in our country home M-W-F 8:30 
a.m.-3 p.m. Must be cheerful and 
sincerely interested in child develop
ment while willing to assist In light 
house chores. Pleasant working en
vironment. Pays $3.50-54 an hour 
cosh. Ph. Judy at 475-2382. -46 
EXPERIENCED DAYCARE — In my 

home. 2 years old on up, only. 
426-5125. ' ¢47-2 
A CHILD CARE OPPORTUNITY — We 

, require o mature, dedicated non-
smoker to care for our 20-month-old 
son and two-month-old daughter. 
Located in the Delhi Park area. Full
time,Monday-Friday. References re-
:|u4red\-C©U465-3084— - e4e-

Morje Classifieds on Page 18 

Standard Gassified Ads 
get quick results! 

McKERNAN REALTY, INC. 

* 

2 0 f 7 9 McK«rnan Road 

Chelsea. Michigan 4 8 1 1 8 

(313) 475-8424 

MARK McKERNAN 
AsMiciak' Brolu'i m 

REALTOR 

APPLY TODAY! 
Are you a professional receptionist 
looking for a great opportunity? If 
so, this is one of the most Interesting 
lobs you will ever find. We have a 

Jfoynljrfficje_pojiflQrt ovollobIo_w«h-
one of the area's most prestigious 
firms. Duties to include phone, light 
typing, data entry function (training 
available), greeting of clients and 
handling of secruity procedures. Top 
wages, paid holidays end vacations, 
and other benefits ovoilable. Coll 
665-3757 or 665-5511. 

TRAIL CREEK LANDSCAPING and 
Lawn Care needs laborers. Im

mediate openings to qualified per
sons. Call 1-(313) 498-3352, ask for 
Don. c48-4 

IN YOUR HOME TOWN 

MANPOWER 
C46 

CIRCUIT BOARD 
ASSEMBLERS 
INSPECTORS 
SOLDERERS 

NOW HIRING 
* *or /.' 

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL . 
• CLERICAL POSITIONS 

CALL 475-8797 

VICTOR 
Temporary Services 

. 310 N. Main St. 
Suite 220, Clock Tower 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
48-4 

NURSE AIDES 
ex-Even though you don't have _. 

perience, you may be Ideal for one of 
these jobs. 

Manpdwor%^ltro*ex^fReHr-¥ou—$4.93 per 
can't fail our free, easy to take series L „ . w ,_ . 
of tests for Industrial employment. r™"r , n * 
They'll tell us what you do well, and 
what you like to do, so We can assign 
you to work that's right for you, work 
that pays better. 

Call 665-3757 or 665-5511 for on ap-
f polntmeht to take Ultradex todov. It 

Experienced or Inexperienced 
The Chelsea Methodist Home has 
nurse aid positions available. Poid 
training ' program. Starting wage, 

hour; — — 
person at: 
805 W. Middle St. 

Chelsea, Ml 
C46-2 

' could open up a whole'now line of/ 
worfcfdryou. 

EXPERIENCED, sober, reliable people 
to work on my ranch near 

Brooklyn. Coll Glynn Troli (517) 
764-0700, ' ^ - ^ e*7*2-

Now Hiring 
Briarwood Ponderosa 

10 Reusons to Join our Team! 

Employee Applications arc now -
being accepted ai 

Uriarwuod Ponderosa 

3125 Boardwalk & Eisenhower Hlvil, 
• Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 . 

(313)930-0600 

Briarwood Pondcrsosu is owned 
and operated by Cornell & Taylor Ltd. 
a franchise of the Pondcrsosa Corp. 

Wc offer ten rcasons-io join our iciiin: 

• Competitive wages starting up to 
$6 per hour 

• Group Hospimliwilion Plan 
• Flexible Schedule 
• Salary Review 
• College Tuition Reimbursement 
Program ^ 

«Free Uniforms . ' 
• Free Meals v 

• Contemporary Music 
• Tips Prograrrtv v 

• New Facility Y 
.. . . .. /a.... . ... . . 1 . 

Employees arc employed by Cor
nell & fay tor, Lul. a Michigan Coryx); 
ration. Cornell i& Taylor, Ltd. is an 
^if l l opportunity employer. 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. 
1178 S. Main St. Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Call 475-HOME (4663) Anytime. 
Open 7 days with 24-hour answering service 

OWNERS/BROKERS EVENINGS AGENTS 
Sharon Roberts 475-5778 Greg Johnson 475-3858 
Dewey Ketnsr 475-5779 Sandra Schulze 475-8688 

s-

OPEN 7 DAYS — SUN., 1-5 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, April 16th, 1-5 p.m 

MANPOWER 
c46 

Accepting Applications 
Fujl-Tlme Work — — 

10 men and women needed im
mediately In our 25-year-old Ann Ar
bor firm. . 
•No experltnce necessary. 
• Company training In areas of 

display and set-up. 
•$1,260 per month to start. 
•Good advancement opportunity. 
Only those with a sincere desire to 
work need apply. 

Coll Personnel Dept. 
/ 

1-(313)-761-2881 
C49-4 

ROOFER-CARPENTER heeded with 
some experience and tools. Cell 

Mr. Benlamln after 6 p.m., 761-4546. 
¢47-2 

McDonalds 
of Chelsea 

. is now hiring day-time and ; 

late-night. Premium pay. Stop in, 
or call for interview now! 

475-9620 
Ask for a manager 

55 Chestnut—Lanewood Subdivision 
PRICE REDUCIDI OWNER SAYS BRING ME AN OFFIRl If your family 
can use a 2-story, 15-yr.-old home with 2.400 sq. ft-., 4 bedrooms, 
(possible 5.1h), 2¼ boths, country kitchen, formal dining area with glass 
door wall to deck, huge family room with bar and fireplace, office with 
outside entronce, garage, storage shed forpikes/lown equipment—all. 
on a fine corner lot in Chelsea's best family subdivision—REDUCED 
FROM $129,900 to $125,000, COME INSPECT THIS FINE HOME AND 
MAKE AN OFFER TO FIND OUT HOW &AD~TflT5~OWNER REALLY WANTS 
TO SELL 11 Olrectioni: M-52 to north end of Village, wotch for""OPEN"" 
signs, right to property. - * • 

WANT A LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN? TREES, HILLS, POND, Easy on 194, 
Chelsea schools, 2 acres,"9<yr.-old, 2-story, 1,600 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 
V/t baths. How much better does1 It get? Country 'kitchen/glass door 
wall'to huge parry deck, excellent family room with fireplace, living 
room with fireplace AND A IWO-CAR OARAGE! '(Neighbor's apple tree 
limbs hang/over your fence line) Pond Is.stocked-with-fish, Chelsea 
schools. All this for only $115,000. 

' • ' " ' ' • - . , . > 

COUNTRY SITTING IN THE VILLAGE! Wooded on side and rear of lot. 
3-bedrbom Ranch, living-dinlng-kitehen & utility/laundry rooms. 
Recently remodeled ond insulated. Gas budget $38/month: Walk to 
schools, stores. Chelsea schools. Asking $72,900. LOOK AND MAKE AN 

-OFFERrPossesslon-on elosing.—: 

MANY OTHER HOMES AN0 BUILDING SITES AVAILABLE. 
CALL US WITH YOUR NEEDS. 

YOUR HOME IS WANTED 
We have qualified buyers for homes In every price range. If you are 
planning on selling this year, don't wq]l.unttj_the Interest rotes go up 
and discourage buyers. Right now e purchaser can lock IrTlnterest roles 
AND QUALIFY FOR A MORTGAGE. 

Call u* now for an tnttoni Action Market Analytl* 

Call 475-GONE to sell! 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. 
/ . 
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Wanted 

The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, April 12,1989 

WANT TO BUY OR 1*NT a nice 
house, In or around Chelsea, from 

owner. Ph. 478-8401. 4M 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS 

Wanted any six* or condition 
Call 1-800-443.7740 

46-3 
CLEAN FILL DIRT WANTED at 1140 N. 

Freer Rd. Call 475-2709 after 
5o.m. -46-4 

Wanted to Rent 

HOUSE NEEDED — Family of 4 needs 
3-bedroom in Chelsea School 

District. Have reference*. Employed 
by Mich. Bell for 24 years. Needed by 
June 1. Call or write Fred Lindsay, 
8038 Carpenter Rd., Ypsilantl 48197. 
Ph.1-572-1086'. ¢49-4 
WANTED TO RENT — 2 or 3-bedroom 

home in Chelsea/Dexter area, 
with garage or basement. Please call 
Bill, 761-2244 days, 426-5091 eve-
ninas. -C49-4 

BUSINESS MAN, new to area, seeks 
small apt. or house to rent. Ph. 

665-6205, leave message please. -c46 

Bus. Services 

ROTOTILLING 
LAWN SERVICE 

JAMIE'S LAWN SERVICE 
475-3309 

1-8 

PAINTING 

Merit's 
Enterprises 

Matt Steinhauer 
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR 

PAINTING 
Ph. 475-9189 

-C47-2 

For Rent 

PRIVATE ROOM in country setting, 
uti l i t ies Inducted, kitchen 

privileges. Ph. 498-3214. -c47-2 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, for rent. 

2,800 sq. ft. in Chelsea Village. Ph. 
426-8507. ' " C48-3 
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, North Lake. 

Available for months of June and 
August, 475-2258. - • -c46 

COMMERCIAL SPACE 
West Jackson Rd., 1,244 sq. ft. 
ground floor, Adaptablefor most any 
use. J 

For fast 
TV, Antenna 

and 

VCR Service 
. Call 

Don's TV 
113 8th St., Ann Arbor 

663-5064 
c45tf 

For appointment to see call 

Preston's Lawn Service 
Mowing • Edging • Trimming 

Yard Clean-up 
Free Estimate 

662-3922 Phone 475-8519 
•C47-2 

C48-7 

OFFICE SPACE 
625 sq. ft. Will finish to suit your 
requirements in 90 days. 

For Appointment to see 

ROYALTY 
LIMOUSINE 

Call 662-3922 
•C47-2 

CREATIVE 
WORK SPACE 

"You don't have to pay royal prices 
. . to ride royally I" 

•Weddings • Proms 
•Concert Packages •Airport 
Transportation 

•Bar Hop Special «24 hour service 

CalK 
Newly-decorated single office, 144 
sq. ft., fully furnished, $175/mo. In
cludes utilities. 

475-4343 
-C48-4 

For appointment to see cdl 
662-3922 

¢47-2 
' 1 -BEDROOM HOUSE for single 

professional. Lake access. $425 
month. 475-1174. -46-2 
COMMERCIAL RENTAL SPACE — 540 

sq. ft., fronts on West Middle St., 
ground level. Formerly Normo's 
Beauty Shop/Action HI Hair Care. 
Call 475-2086 after 2:30 p.m. -c48-4 
2-BEDROOM APT. at expressway. 

$495 includes heat. 475-9840. 46 

Commercial Building 
For Rent 

1,800 sq. ft. on Main St. in downtown 
Chelsea. Excellent for office or retail. 
Plenty of parking. For more Informa
tion call 995-2616, ask tor Bob. Prin
cipals only, please. 

c39tf 
FOR. RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548 
after 6 p.m. x20tfc 

Post Buildings, Inc. 
24'x24'x8' 

1 foot eoves 1-9x7; overhead door, 
1 service door, all colored steel, 
$2,800 completely erected, other 
sizes available. 

1-(517)676-5803 
c43tf 

For Lease 

FOR LEASE — 30 acres of farmland, 
currently under— tillage^ 6 -miles 

south of Chelsea. Ph. 475-2492. -46-2 

PAINTING — Time available now. 
Reasonable. References. 475-1886. 

• . -C46-3 
TED'S WINDOW CLEANING — 

Free estimates. Ph. 665-6453.-c50-5 
GENERAL HOME REPAIRS - Paint

ing, electrical, also lamp repair, 
plumbing, carpentry, home- ap
pliance repair,, dishwashers, stoyes 
and garbage disposals. For a free 
estimate coll 475-5898. -46-6 

Screens and Storms 
Repaired 

Thermopanes Replaced 

Chelsea Glass 
Misc. Notices 

Prayer To St* Jude 
St. Jude may the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus be adored, glorified, loved and 
preserved throughout the world now 
and forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus 
pray for us. St Jude worker of 
miracles pray for us. St. Jude helper 

140 W. Middle 
Ph. 475-8667 

8tf 

^HrtrlfepeT4i'rpfay"for us. Amen., 
Say the prayer nine times a day. By 
the eighth day your prayer will be 

H answered, It has never been known-
to fail. Publication must be promised. 
Bless you and thank you St. Jude. 
M.D. -48-4 

Personal 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali
fied technician. Call Ron Harris, 

475.7134. • x22tf 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
• 50' boom 

Ph. 475-1026 
after 6 p.m. 

We Offer 

ATTENTION female Bon Jovi fans! 
I bought 2 tickets for the Bon Jovi 

concert at Joe Lewis Arena on May 
28, so I'm looking for an attractive, 
good-looking girl who's at least 17 
years old, has a positive self esteem,, 
and is fun to be with to join me. All I 
want is yourself so don't give me any 
money. If interested, call 475-8431 
between 3 p.m. and 12 a.m., Wed
nesday through Friday, ask for Leif 
'(Lot) VanderWall. If I'm not here. 
leave your name and number, and 
when to call you back. -46 

Bos. Services 

Sales & Service 
RCA Sony 

General 

ZENITH • Philco • Quasar • 
B A W and Color TVs 

NuTone • Channelmaster . 
Wingard • Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 

—Poglng-lnterconvSyst' 
NuTone Parts and Service Center 

Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists^. 

Keys by Curtis *•'• 
We service other leading brands 

Senior Citizens tOV. Discount. 

Bus. Services 

Carpentry/Construction 

B&B REMODELING 
Residential Builders 

•NEW HOMES 
•ADDITIONS •ROOFING 
•SIDING 'DECKS 'DOORS 
•DORMERS 'WINDOWS 
•GARAGES 'POLE BARNS 

FREE ESTIMATES • LOW RATES 
Lie. No. 076-245 

INSURED 

Bruce—(313) 475-9370 
Bob—(517) 596-2503 

, -5-12 

Peter AA. Young 
CUSTOM BUILDER 

• New Homes 
• Remodeling 
• Additions 
• Siding 
• Roofing . 
• Contractor's Home inspection 

Ph. 475-7866 

Bus. Services 

FOSTER'S 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

B&S, Tech., Kohler, parts stocked. 
Repair all makes lawjjmowert, chain 
sows, rototlllers, snpwjhrowert*. 
Blades sharpened. ReasowTbfetotes. 
Ph. 475-2623. 

-22tf 

COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 
— Lawn mowers, tillers, garden 

tractors, chain saws, string trim
mers, and snow throwers. Saw 
chains & mower blades sharpened. 
Registered B A S, Tecumseh 4 Kohler 
Dealer. Village Lawn ft Garden 
Center. 475*3313. 3tf 

Legal Notice 

LICENSED INSURED 
•C48-3 

LUICK CONSTRUCTION 
• NEW HOMES 

•CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 

• REMODELING 

• POLE BUILDINGS 'HORSE BARNS 
Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates 

DUANED. LUICK 
BUILDER 

^475-3590 
-C48-4 

DECKS, DOCKS, PORCHES — All 
phoses of carpentry. Coll for a free 

estimate, t(3T3) 498-3330: * ; c46-3 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION , 

' • FULL CARPENTRY SERVICES 
interior & exterior 

• ROOFING & SIDING 
• EXCAVATING 'CONCRETE 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED 

Financial 

YOU CAN BUY 
A CAR 

Your job is your credit 
All you need Is a |ob and a 
reasonable down payment to buy a 
car. 20 auto loans In your area. Call 
Tom or Danny for speedy approval. 
475-3650 or 475-1800. 

x20tf 

Bus. Opportunity 

OWN YOUR OWN apparel or shoe 
store. Choose from: Jean/sports
wear, ladles, men's, children/mater
nity, large sizes, petite, dancewear/-
aerobic, bridal, lingerie or ac
cessories store. Add color analysis. 

. Brand names: Liz Claiborne, Heotth-
tex, Chaus, Lee, St. Mlchele, Foren-
za, Bugle Boy, Levi, Camp Beverly 
Hills, Organically Grown, Lucia, over 
2,000 others. Or $13.99 one price 
designer, multi-tier pricing discount 
or family shoe store. Retail prices un
believable for top quality shoes nor
mally priced from $19 to $60. Over 
250 brands, 2.600 styles. $18,900 to 
$2V,900: inventory, tralnlngT'flxtures, . 
airfare; grdricT openlhg," etc. Can 
open 15 days. Mr, Morphls (404) 
859-0229. -c46 

Card of Thanks 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF INDIANA 

INDIANAPOLIS DIVISION 
' UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. Plaintiff, 

v. 
ALL RIGHT. TITLE AND INTEREST IN ONE 
PARCEL OF REAL PROPERTY KNOWN AS 1410 
SOUTH GROVE, YPSILANTI MICHIGAN. 
Defendant. 

No. IP 8S-1391-C 
* ORDER FOR PUBLICATION OF NOTICE 

WHEREAS, a Complaint for Forfeiture has been 
filed In this -Court or>the 2nd day of December, 
1968, by Deborah J. Daniels, United States At
torney for the Southern District of Indiana. against 
all right, title and interest in one parcel of real 
property known as 1410 South Grove, Ypsilanti. 
Michigan, defendant herein, for the reasons and 
causes set forth in the Complaint; 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that public 
notice of this action be published by the Clerk of the 
United States District Court for the Southern 
District of Indiana on the next available publica
tion date in a newspaper of general circulation in 
the District within which the property is located, 
thai being Washtenaw County, Michigan, and in 
the District in which this action Is being brought, 
the Southern District of Indiana, fop three (3) con
secutive weeks in newspapers having a general 
circulation in the Districts herein specified. Said 
notice Is to specify that-all persons who may have 

. an Interest in the property which is the subject 
matter of this action are directed to file their 
claims with the Clerk of the United States District 
Court for the Southern District of Indiana. 48 East 
Ohio Street; Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 within ten 
(10) days of the date of publication and to serve 
and file an answer within twenty '20) days of the 
filing of their claim. Claimants must serve a copy 
of any claim they make, or any pleadings they file. 

-Jipcn the United State Attorney for the Southern 

f istrict of Indiana-. Sth Floor U. S. Courthouse. 48 
ast Ohio Street, Indianapolis. Indiana 46204. 
Dated this 20 day of March, 1989. 

LARRY J. McKlNNEY 
Judge. United States District Court 

Southern District of Indiana 
March 29-April 5-12 

Kid&W fork for Parent 
Begiiiuiivg in 1988, wages you pay 

your child who worked for you In your 
trade or business, after the child's 
18th birthday, may be subject to 
social security taxes, For .more Infor
mation, call the IRS and ask for free 
Publication 15, "Employer's Tax 
Guide (Circular E)." 

Si 

IRS Tax Guide Helps Farmers 
"Farmer's Tax Guide," Publication 

225, highlights and consolidates tax 
laws that apply specifically to the 
farmer and rancher. Order this free 
IRS publication by calling the toll-free 
number, 1-800424-3676, or by using the 
order blank provided in the tax 
package. 

Doing business 
without advertising 

is like working 
in the dark — 
nobody knows 
how to find you 

when they need you. 

Hie Chelsea Standard 
300 North Main Street, Chelsea 

Ph. 475-1371 
Open: 8:30-5:^0 M-F: 9-12 Saturday. 

475-1080 

CARD OF THANKS 
. I would like to thank the people 
and businesses who sponsored 
me for the MS Readathon. With 
your help I was able to raise over 
$600 for Multiple Sclerosis. 

39tr 

R. L. BAUER 
'Builders 

LICENSED ond INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses • Garages - Pole Barns 
Roofing • Siding • Concret* Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 4754218 
7H 

ROOFING, SIDING, remodeling. 
Kitchens. Licensed, Jim Hughes. 

475-2079 or 475-2582. • -c49-15 

Excavating/Landscaping 
CUSTOM HYDROSEEDiNG — Finish 

Grading, Lawn Rototilling. Steve 
Eldred, Ph. 475-3263. -x22-45 
LITTLE y*AC,K EXCAVATJN.G, - , 

Llce'ns'ed &' Insured. Basements, 
Drainfierds, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching. Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel. 
Paul Wockenhut,-(313) 420-8025. 23H 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer — Backhoe 

Road Work — Basements 
•' Trucking — Crane Work 

Top Soil — Demolition 
Drainjietd — Ssptic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 
Industrial, Residential, Commercial 

CALL 475-7631 
13H 

Maintenance 

PRO-BRO 

Jesse Roberts 
Third grade, North School. 

Memonam 
In Loving Memory of 
SCOTT CORDELL 

The few months you've been 
gone have been very trying 
times. I wait for you to walk 
through the door, but* it never 
happens. For a time I was filled 
with guilt, anger and bitterness. 
But now I've come to realize 
you're better off in God's hands. 
You no longer have to endure the 
pain of people's cruel words or 
the broken promises of this 
world. Though I will always miss 
your smile and your caring ways, 
I wouldn't wish you back to en
dure the pain you so hated. The 
door to heaven is open for all of 
us, too, and when our time comes 
we'll join you there. You really 
aren't gone, you just had a new 
beginning and so did those left 
without you. Love always, 

A Friend. 

NOTICE 
LIMA TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 
On April 13, 1989 at 8:00 p.m. a Public Forum with 

Don Pennington regarding Revision of the General 
Development Plan and the Zoning Ordinance Will 
take place at the Lima Township Hal|._ 

If you are interested in planning the direction 
Lima Township should take, please plan to attend. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Regular Meeting of the 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 

Will Bo Held 

TUESDAY, APRIL 18 - 7:30 p.m. 
a t DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

6060 Ooxtor-Pincknoy Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

AGENDA: 
Portage and Base Lake Water and Sewage Assessments 
District roll. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in terms and condi* 

tions of a certain mortgage made by ANTHONY 
W. TUCKER and ROSE M. TUCKER, husband and 
wife, to GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, now known as Great 
I jkes Bancorp, A Federal Savings Bank, organiz
ed under the Home Owners' Loan Act of 1933, of the 
United States of America, as amended, Mort
gagee, dated the 20th day of April, 1979, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, 
on the 26th day of April, 1979, in Liber 1703 of 

HAULING & MOVING LOY'S TV CENTER 

MAINTENANCE 
x36-4tf & CLEANING 

• Window Wosrting 
• Corpet Cleaning • Floor Waxing 
• Commercial • Offices 

^ ratheT~JcTnlto7lat7ClelIfTlfig"Soirvrcex_ 

. FREE ESTIMATES • INSURED - BONDED 

ED BRO, 475-6911 
• ' , -C47-3 

BULL DOG 
„ CLEANING 

New Management, Mike Roskowskl 

COMMERC1AL-RESIDENTIAL-INDUSTRIAJ. 
CARPETS • THE - WOOD FLOORS 

JANITORIAL, WINDOWS, OFFICES 

REFERENCESAN/ AIL ABLE 

Phone 475-8005 

-wasntenBW-Ujimtyjieconis^ti'age-itH.onjvJiicir 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the date of 
this notice, forprincipal and interest, the sum of 
Twenty Five Thousand Six Hundred' Sixty and -
80/100 ($25,660.80), Plus an Escrow Deficit of 
Three Hundred Eleven and 66/100 {»311.66) 
Dollars. .. 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage^ any part thereof; 

Nowrthereforerby virtue of thepower ofsale -

contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 
Jlth day of May, 1989 at ten (10:00) o'clock in the 
forenoon, Local Time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the Huron Street entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw is held), of the premises described 

jn_said_mojrtgage,.or.so much_thereof_as_may_be 

Tree end Brush Removal 
Lawn Mowing 

Call Mak-475-2947 
.047-2 

512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-0198 

Matter Charge, Vita Welcome 

•c47-5 

Repairs 

37tf 

WANTED TO RENT 

The U. S. Department of Agriculture Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Services Washtenaw/-
Wayne County office in Ann Arbor is seeking a new of-
lice location within the boundaries of 1-94 on the north, 
U. S. 23 on the east, Brown RaVon the South, PaTReV RcTT 
on the west. 

This agriculture ̂ service centef4requires 4,675 sq. ft. 
of net useable, high-quality office space on the first' 
floor.; 

_ i-Vsi,-

Window Screens" 
Repaired 

Reasonable rotes 

Chelsea Hardware^ 
• ,r_ i Li ' - • i 

nOS.-Maln .. J PH..475..1.12 LL21_ 
30tT 

necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at Eleven 
and 000/1000 (11.000¾) per cent per annum and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, including the at-

» torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 

*• necessary to-protectits-interesturthe premises. 
Said premises are situated in the Township of Yp>. 
silanti, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
and described as: 

Situated in the Township of Ypsilanti: Lot 256, 
Nancy Park Subdivision No. 6, as recorded in Liber 
12 of Plats, Pages 25 and 26, Washtenaw County 
Records. , , . . / 

Subject to easements and restrictions of record. 
During the six (6) months immediately following 

the sale, the property may be redeemed. If it is 
. determined at the time of sale that the property is 

•••' abandoned, the redemption period will become 
thirty (30) days. • 

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, March 16,1989. * 
GREAT LAKES BANCORP, 

* W - 7 A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 
. Mortgagee » • 

LawrenceK. Kustra (P28005) 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 

NOTICE 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

7:30 P.M. - Tuesday, April 18, 1989 
LIMA TOWNSHIP tf ALL, 11542 JACKSON RD. 

A public hearing will be held to consider the petition of John 
LQ^£ffimjig.appjbjdaTigteiyĵ 4 îefe8-fr6m Agriculturof-

to Suburban Residential. The property is located at 13570 Old 
US-12 and is a part of the East Vs of the Northeast V* and a 
part of the East Vt of the Southeast Vi of Section 18, Lima' 
Township.-
Written comments may be sent to David Bacon, Lirna Township-
Planning- Commissionr -12005 Jerusalem Rd,T Chelsea,—ML 
48118. 
For further information contact Dave Bacon, 475-7133. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

.David Bacon, Chairman 

Anyone interested should coll Susan Reid at 
662-3900 for a copy of the solicitation. 

N E W & U S E D 
S T E ^ L A T 

B A R G A I N P R I C E S 
• SJRUCTUPALS • PLATE 

• RE-ROD 
_.«„.R|p_!*.S,qu ARE TUBING 

MtHvif oiicomi 

Jacksor̂  Fibers Co. 
(517)784-9191 

' ; 14 17 So. Kim St. 
1 bjock norlli ol High St. 

.Jackson. Michigan 

Great Lifcea fiancorp 
jOl East Liberty Street 'V 
P.O. Box 8600 • • ^" ' ~ ' . " ' . ' " 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107 
(313) 769-8300 . . ' 
._.:-.. .•: ' \ March 29-April 5-12-19 

. Every suttuner 30,000 people float 
down the Muskegon River in inflated 
truck inner tubes through the "TubTnT 
Capital" of Michigan-Big Rapids. 

• 
RUBBER STAMP 

INK 
•Roll-On Applicolor* 

/Be i t lM — ' -
•Vorious Color* 
•Special Purpose Inkt • 
Numbortng Machine Ink 

JES-KEY 
/517) 263-1322 

4106 N, AOfelAN HWV. 
APR1AN, MICH. 49221 

A Meeting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

Will Be Held 

MONDAY, APRIL 17,1989 
7:30 p.m. 

at DEXTER 
6880 Dexter-Ptnekney Rd., Dexter. Mich 

AGENDA: 
1. Public Hearing on text Revision^Section 4S0*HT-Hour« of 

Operation. * 
2. Consider proposed text of new section governing Site 

" Condominiums. 
3. Consider changes to Site Plan Review proceedure. 
4. Consider proposed section on Planned Unit or Cluster 

Development.. _'_ 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

Jerry Straub, Chairman — 479-7648 

leMMMfl^BiflMeMMMBieieMiMeaeMei mmm •Hum 
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Chelsea Village Council Proceedings 
The Chelsea Standard. Wednesday, April 12.1989 19 

authorizes payment of Pay Estimate No. 16 to Clark Construction Company in 
the amount of $23,081.05. 

• , March21,18fe 
Regular Session:' 

The meeting was called to order by President Satterthwaite at 7:30 p.m. 
Present: President Satterthwaite, Clerk Anderson, Village Manager 

Stalker, Administrative Assistant Fredette. 
Trustees Present: Kd&en.Hall, Bentley, Boham, Merkel and Steele. 
Others Present: Cecil Clouse, Sheridan Springer, Lenard McDougall, 

James Batten, Brian Hamilton, Dave Bulson, J. Kipfmiller, Pete Flintoft and 
-DonJCeim. * . 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Kanten, to approve the minutes of the . _ ,„« , . , »« , « « , « wv«.v-v» «*» 
regukr meeting of March 7,1989 with corrections. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion Village of Chelsea, authorize and direct payment of $8,630.83 to the firm of 

hereby granted variances from the Village of Chelsea Zoning Ordinance as 
follows: 

_1 . Enclosure of an existing garage entrance that does not comply with front 
yard setback requirements for use as a conference room and office space at 310 
N. Main Street. 

2. Erection of one flush-mounted identification sign on each of two 
Motion by Bentley, supported by Steele, to adopt the above Resolution as b u i l d i n g s 

read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. with a variance of 26 feet required at 310 North Main Street and a variance of 24 
RESOLUTION feet 4 inches required at 301N. East Street. 

WHEREAS, Finkbeiner, Pettis & Strout has submitted an invoice in the Reasons given for granting the variances are as follows: 
amount of $8,630.83; and Current use of the property and structures is in conformance with the Zon-

WHEREAS, said invoice represents engineering work performed at the tag Ordinance except for setback requirements, 
new wastewater treatment plant; /•- There is no practical means to remedy the non-conformity without 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that this Village Council of the creating hardships for the property owners. 

carried. 
APublicHearing was held on the United Methodist Retirement Home Pro

ject Discussion on the new project at the Home was given to the Council by 
James Batten with a site plan showing all the details. 

Motion by Steele, supported by Boham, to adopt the attached Resolution 
amoving project plan as submitted by the Economic Development Corpora
tion of The Village of Chelsea. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. (Resolution 
attached to these minutes as Appendix A.) 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Hall, to appoint Paul Hankerd, Fire Chief 
and Daniel Ellenwood, Assistant Fire Chief. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Hall, supported by Steele, to adopt the Financial Report as sub
mitted. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Landfill Superintendent Clouse reported that the compactor at the landfill 
was in need of repair and that he was going to seek bids for the work. 

Fire Chief Hankerd requested Council's approval for the Fire Department 
to conduct a Chicken Broil during Sidewalk Sales. 

Motion by Steele, supported by Merkel, to allow the Fire Department to 
purchase a Are truck from the Charter Township of Ypsilanti for a cost-not to 
exceed $21,500. Roll call: Ayes all Motion carried. 

Regular session adjourned to the Zoning Board of Appeals at 8:00 p.m. 
Regular session resumed at 8:05 p.m. 
Motion by Kanten, supported by Hall, not to pay additional expenses for 

damages to the upstairs home of Loren Keezer in the amount of $407.00 which 

Finkbeiner, Pettis & Strout. 
Motion by Merkel, supported by Kanten, to adopt the above resolution. Roll 

call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. 
RESOLUTION 

BE IT RESOLVED, that this Village Council of the Village of. Chelsea 
authorize payment to Professional Services Industries, Inc., in the amount of 
$267.88 for services performed at the site of the new wastewater treatment 
plant. % 

Motion by Merkel, supported by Kanten, to adopt the above Resolution as 
read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. 

Motion by Bentley, supported by Steele, to adjourn. Roll call: Ayes all. Mo
tion carried. Meeting adjourned. 

«• Allen L. Anderson, 
Village Clerk. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Minutes March 7,1989 

The meeting was called to order at 7:35 p.m. by Chairman Satterthwaite. 
Present: Chairman Satterthwaite, Secretary Anderson, Village Manager 

Stalker and Administrative Assistant Fredette. 
Members Present: Boham, Bentley, Hall, Merkel, Steele and Kanten. 

The variances will not adversely affect the utility of surrounding 
neighbors'properties. 

No objections from the public were voiced during the public hearing. 
Motion by Kanten, supported by Steele, to adopt the above resolution as 

read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. 
. Motion by Steele, supported by Merkel, to adjourn the Zoning Board of Ap

peal at 8:06 p.m. RoU CaU: Ayes all. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned. 
Allen L. Anderson, Secretary. 

Lima Township Board Proceedings 

Others Present: Skip Wheeler, Warren McArthur, Cecil Clouse, John Staf
ford, Becky Belnap, Donald MacMullan, Bob Bliss, Brian Hamilton, Harold 

were incurred due to a sewage backup on November 12,1988. Roll call: Ayes Allen, Rene" Papo, Charles Hainer, David Bulson, Lenard McDougall and Bud regular March 6 meeting. 

Regular Meeting 
Aprils, 1889 

The meeting was called to order at 
8:00 p.m. on April 3,1989 by Super
visor and opened with the Pledge to 
the Flag. 

Present were Supervisor Bauer, 
Clerk Bareis, Treasurer Messman, 
Trustees Heller and Trinkle and 
several visitors. 

Approved minutes of Settlement 
Day Meeting on March 15 and the 

all. Motion carried. 
Motion by Boham, supported by Bentley, to set a $1.00/lineal foot charge for 

snow and ice removal from sidewalks by Village crews when so directed by the 
Police Department. Said charge to be the responsibility of the property owner. 
Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, The Village of Chelsea, hereinafter referr 

"GOVERNMENT BODY" from time to time makes application to the 
Michigan Department of Transportation, hereinafter referred to as the 
"DEPARTMENT" for permits, hereinafter referred to as "PERMIT," to con
struct, operate, use and/or maintain utility or other facilities, or to conduct 
other activities, on, over, and under state trunkline right of way at various 
locations within and adjacent to its corporate limits. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the DEPARTMENT granting 
such PERMIT the GOVERNMENT BODY agrees that: 

1. It will faithfully fulfill all permit requirements and will indemnify, save 
harmless, represent and defend the State of Michigan, Michigan Transporta
tion Commission, the DEPARTMENT, and all officers, agents, and employees 
thereof and those governmental bodies performing permit activities for the 
DEPARTMENT and all officers, agents, and employees thereof, pursuant to a -
maintenance contract from any and all claims of every kind for injuries to, or 
death of any and all persons and, for loss of, or damage to property, and en
vironmental damage or degradation, and from attorney's fees and related 

.costs arising out of, under, or by reason of the presence of the GOVERNMENT 
BODY'S facilities and/or its installation, construction, operation, 
maintenance, or other activities which are being performed under the terms of 
the PERMIT on, over, and/or under the State trunkline right of way, except 
claims resulting from the sole negligence or willful acts or omissions of said 
DEPARTMENT, its officers, agents, employees, and contracting governmen
tal bodies and officers, agents, and employees thereof, performing permit ac
tivities. 

2. THE DEPARTMENT shall not be subject to any obligations or liabilities 
by vendors and contractors of the GOVERNMENTAL BODY, or their subcon
tractors or any other person not a part to the PERMIT without its specific prior 
written consent and notwithstanding the issuance of the PERMIT. 

3. It will, by its own volition and/or request by the DEPARTMENT, 
promptly restore and/or correct physical or operating damages to any State 
trunkline right of way-resulting or arising out of the installation, construction, 
operation, and/or maintenance of the GOVERNMENTAL BODY'S facilities 
pursuant to a PERMIT issued by the DEPARTMENT. . 

4. The incorporation by the DEPARTMENT of this Resolution as part of a 
PERMIT does not preclude the DEPARTMENT requiring additional perfor
mance security or insurance when deemed necessary by the DEPARTMENT. 

5. This Resolution shall continue in force from the date hereof until cancel
led by the GOVERNMENTAL BODY or the DEPARTMENT with no less than 
thirty (30) days prior written notice to the other party. It will not be cancelled 
or otherwise terminated by the GOVERNMENTAL BODY with regard to any 
PERMIT which has already been Issued or activity which has already been 
undertaken. 

,r~,> B E pp F U R T H E R RESOLVED, that the following position or positions are 
hereby, authorized to make application to the Michigan Department of 
Transportation for the necessary permit to work within state trunkline rights 

, of way on behalf of the GOVERNMENTAL BODY: 
Robert F. Stalker, II, Village Manager 
Barbara J. Fredette, Administrative Assistant 

, Motion by Kanten^auppqrted by Hall, to, adopt the above Resolution as 
read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. 

President Satterthwaite set the date of April 18,1989 at 6:00 p.m. for a joint 
work session with the Downtown Development Authority and Village Council. 

Chief McDougall presented an agreement for Mutual Aid from the City of 
Ann Arbor for the Council's consideration. No action was taken at this time. 

Ann Arbor Bicycle Touring Society requested the use of Veteran's Park on 
Saturday, July 8,1989. Council requested a letter be sent to the Ann Arbor Bi
cycle Touring Society that the park is not reservable and is available on a first 
come first serve basis. 

RESOLUTION 
FOR DESIGNATION OF STREET ADMINISTRATOR 

WHEREAS, Section 13(7) of Act 51, Public Acts of 1951 provided that each 

Janich. " On April 13 at 7:30 there will be a 
Motion by Hall, supported by Merkel, to approve the minutes of the regular special meeting to discuss with Harris 

session of February 21,1989 as submitted. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Homes, the Upland Hills Subdivision 
A public hearing was held on Application No. 89-2 filed by Ann Arbor Pizza Site Plan. At 8:00 p.m. a public forum 

(Domino) for a variance from 1) Section 15.705 A-F, 2) Section 15.608-D and to discuss the direction of Lima 
Section 15.625-5.2.5(B), 3) 15.643(C); 15.647 (G.) of Ordinance No. 79 (Zoning Township with relation to the General 
Ordinance) for the property located at 520 S. Main Street (Fletcher's Friendly Development Plan and Zoning Or 
Service). Mr. Skip Wheeler voiced his approval of allowing the proposed use. 
Chris and Lynda Collins submitted a letter indicating their position regarding 
allowing Domino's use of the property. (Letter attached to these minutes as 
Appendix A.) The only concern they voiced was that the existing pole sign be 
removed from the site. Planning Commission Secretary, Warren McArthur 
read aloud a letter which he submitted to Council, addressing the Planning 
Commission's position on the matter. (Letter attached to these minutes as Ap
pendix B.) A Site Plan Report was submitted by Consultant Carl Schmult and is 
attached to these minutes as Appendix C. 

There were no other oral or written comments. — 

dinance revision will be held with Mr. 
Ponald Pennington, Professional 
Planner. 

The treasurer's report was recelv-
ed. 

Approved motion to receive and file 
the resolution request from the City of 
Ann Arbor regarding a Clean 
Michigan Grant. 

Approved-motion-to-communicate-
RESOLUTION RE: -• 

ZONING VARIANCE GRANT 
WHEREAS, Application No. 89-2 has been filed by Domino's, Inc., for a 

Variance from the provisions of Section 15.705A-F of Ordinance No. 79 (Zoning 
Ordinance) for a Substitution of a Nonconforming Use on the following de
scribed property: "" . * / , 

DESCRIPTION OF EAST 90.0' OF PROPERTY, UNDER CONSIDERA
TION FOR THIS PETITION: Beginning at the southeast corner oflot 9, Block 
6, James Congdon's second addition to the Village of Chelsea: Thence north 89° 
East 73.44 feet on north line of Lincoln St., Thence N. 1° West 82.5 feet Thence N. 
89° East 90.9 feet to the West line of Main St., Thence South 1° 82.5 ft.; Thence 
South 89° West 90.9' in the north line of Lincoln St., Thence south 89° jyest 73.44' 
to the Point of Beginning, Being a part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 
12,T2S,R3E, Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw Co., Mich. 

WHEREAS, the Zoning Board of Appeals has held a hearing, pursuant to 
Section 15.810.E. with no objections from area property owners and/or oc
cupants of property; now 

BE IT RESOLVED, that this Zoning Board of Appeals grant unto 
Domino's, Inc., a variance from the provisions of Section 15.705A-F to allow 
Substitution of a Non-Conforming Use for the property located at 520 S. Main 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 

Motion by Boham, supported by Kanten, to adopt the above Resolution as 
read. RoU call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. 

RESOLUTION 
RE: ZONING VARIANCE GRANT 

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on Application No. 89-2, filed by 
Domino's, Inc., for a variance from the provisions of Section 15.625-5.2.5(B) of 
the Zoning Ordinance (Ordinance No. 79), on the following described parcel: 

DESCRIPTION OF EAST 90.9' OF PROPERTY, UNDER CONSIDERA
TION FOR THIS PETITION: Beginning at the southeast corner oflot 9, Block 
6, James Congdon's second addition to the Village of Chelsea: Thence north 89° 
East 73.44 feet on north line of Lincoln St., Thence N. 1° West 82.5 feet Thence N. 
89° East 90.9 feet to the West line of Main St., Thence South 1° 82.5 ft.; Thence 
South 89° West 90.9' in the north line of Lincoln St., Thence south 89? West 73.44' 
to the Point of Beginning, Being a part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 
12,T2S;R3E, Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw Co., Mich. 

BE IT RESOLVED, that this Zoning Board of Appeals grant unto 
Domino's, Inc., a variance from the provisions of Section 15.6254.2.5(B) to 
allow Domino's, Inc.. to erect a V-shaped sign on the face of their building, not 

with residents complaining regarding— 
the garage addition of Mr. Eyster and 
supply them with a copy of the At
torney's opinion, and request further 
input if there are questions. 

Approved Burnham and Flower 
Agency as insurance carriers for 
Lima Township. 

Approved the Lima Township 
1989-90 budget as was approved at the 
1989 Annual Meeting. . 

Approved purchase of a Panasonic 
jcopier for the Township Office. 
** Approved resolution extending the 
Consumers Power Franchise for thir
ty years. 

Approved motion to reconsider re
joining SEMCOG. 

Approved motion to pay the Zoning 
Inspector 88.00 per hour effective 
March 1,1989. 

Approved payment of bills as sub
mitted. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:25 p.m. 
Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk 

the Township of Lima, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, do hereby certify 
that the annexed is a true and correct 
copy of the resolution and proceedings 
of the Township Board of said 
Township, granting a permit and con
sent to Consumers Power Company, 
its successors and assigns. 

I further certify that the within ac
ceptance is a true copy of the accep
tance filed in my office, on the 3rd day 
of April, 1989, by said Consumers 
Power Company. , 

Arlene Bareis, Township Clerk. 
Dated: April 3,1989. ' 

The adoption of said resolution be
ing put to a vote, the same was car
ried by the following vote: 

Yes: Trustees Heller and Trinkle, 
Clerk Bareis, Treasurer Messman 
and Supervisor Bauer. 

No: None. 
^ The foregoing resolution was 
thereupon declared duly adopted and 
passed by said Board. 

Thereupon there was presented to 
the Board, a communication from the 
Consumers Power Company, accep
ting the resolution^ which said accep
tance-was in the-following form : 

ACCEPTANCE -
The Consumers Power Company 

hereby accepts the irrevocable con
sent and permit granted to it, its suc
cessors and assigns, to use the 
highways, streets, alleys, bridges and 
Other public places of said Township 
for laying, maintaining and operating 
gas mains, pipes and/appurtenances 
for the purpose of transmittng gas in, 
under and across said Township, with 
branch pipelines extending from said 
gas mains, for a period of thirty 
years, by the Township Board of Lima 
Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, by the resolution adopted 
on the 3rd day of April, 1989, and 
agrees to abide by the terms of such 
resolution. 

CONSUMERS POWER 
COMPANY _ 
By / s / K E McGraw 

Vice President, Customer 
Services 
and Marketing 

Dated: April 3,1989. 

to exceed 18 sq. ft. on each side with the following condition: That the existing 
26 ft, free-standing identification sign be removed. 

Motion by Steele, supported by Boham, to adopt the above Resolution as 
read. Roll call; Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. 

RESOLUTION REf 
° ZONING VARIANCE GRANT 

WHEREAS, Domino's, Inc., has petitioned for a Variance from the provi- ... , - - - . . „ - .. . , 
sions of Section 15.843 (C.) and Section 15.647 (G.) of Ordinance No. 79 (Zoning puWic places of said Township for lay 
Ordinance) as relates to parking requirements on the following described ™&>. maintaining and operating gas 
parcel: ' 

DESCRIPTION OF EAST 90.9' OF PROPERTY, UNDER CONSIDERA
TION FOR THIS PETITION: Beginning at the southeast corner of lot 9, Block 

At a regular meeting of the 
Township Board of ,the Township of 

&3ffSZS&Xt&& Federal R«»«rve 
April, 1989, there were present: Leila P o l i c y F r u s t r a t e s 
c. Bauer, supervisor, Arlene R. _ _ • __ 
Bareis, Township cierk, Betty T. Nations s Farmers 
Messman, Township Treasurer, - -- r . ,_ . l n ,. 
Robert L. Heller, Township Trustee JaE£^T^J^t^ 
Charles Trinkle, Township Trustee. S i > K f ? l n i u ? t w r t r a t e J ha* a 

The following resolution was of- S i , , ! ! " ? 8 ? 1 on , P 'I^U CL ! 0? 
feredbyTrusteeHellerandsupported 2 ¾ m 5 r * a ^ g ? * ^ f 
by Trustee Trinkle: * c a r ^ ^ e M anoV slpwjng the world-

wide growth in demand for farm pro-

RESOLVEDTthat the TOWNSHIP 
OF LIMA, WASHTENAW COUNTY, 
MICHIGAN, hereby irrevocably 
grants to CONSUMERS POWER 
COMPANY, its successors and 
assigns the right to use the highways, 
streets, alleys, bridges and other 

ducts, according to Michigan Farm 
Bureau economist Bob Craig. 
Representatives from Farm Bureau 

incorporated city and village to which funds are returned under the provisions 6, James Congdon's second addition to the Village of Chelsea: Thence north 89° 
of this section, that, "the responsibility for street improvements, maintenance, East 73.44 feet on north line oflincoln St., Thence N. 1° West 82.5 feet Thence N. 
and traffic operations work, and the development, construction, or repair of 89° East 90.9 feet to the West line of Main St., Thence South 1° 82.5 ft.; Thence 
off-street parking facilities and construction or repair of street lighting shall be South 89° West 90.90' in the north line of Lincoln St., Thence south 89° West 73.44' co-ordinated by a single administrator to be designated by the governing body 
who shall be responsible for and shall represent the municipality in transac
tions with the State Transportation Department pursuant to this act." 

THEREFORE, be it resolved, that this Honorable Body designate Robert 
F. Stalker, n, as the single Street adrninistrator for the Village of Chelsea in all 
transactions with the State Transportation Department as provided in Section 
13 of the Act. 

Motion by Boham, supported by Merkel, to adopt the above Resolution as 
read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. 

RESOLUTION 
APPOINTMENT OF COMMISSIONER TO THE 

MICHIGAN PUBLIC POWER AGENCY 

to the Point of Beginning, Being a part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 
12,T2S,R3E, Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw Co., Mich. 

WHEREAS, the Zonirfg Board of Appeals has held a hearing pursuant to 
Section 15.810E; now; 

BET IT RESOLVED, that this Zoning Board of Appeals grant unto 
Domino's,JtacJ,jajvjrMcj_feomJthe proyjtetons ol Section 15.843 (C.) to allow 
parking of commercial vehicles in a residential district, provided, however, 
that such commercial vehicles do not have a gross vehicular weight in excess 
of 3,500 lbs. and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,.that this Zoning Board of Appeals grant 
Inc., a variance from the provisions of Section 15.847 (G.) to 

mains, pipes and appurtenances for 
the purpose of transmitting gas in, 
under and across said Township, with 
branch pipelines extending from said 
gas mains, for a period of thirty 
years. The use of said highways and 
other public places shall not be 
unreasonably, obstructed, and all 
work done by said Consumers Power 
Company shall be done in a good, 
workmanlike manner. The Township 

and several agricultural commodity 
organizations met with Federal 
Reserve Board chairman Alan 
Greenspan last week to discuss those 
concerns. 

"Farmers suffered the results of ex
cessive federal reserve tightening in 
1982 and 1984 so they're very sen
sitive," Craig said. "They are 
frustrated because they don't know 
what the Federal Reserve is doing 
and why. They believe Federal 
Reserve policy should receive as 
much public debate and discussion as 
federal taxing and spending policies 
do." 

5hflU ^ irpnt-f«»-i«*i hd*^i^7"kr. Crste said the farm leaders urged 
Sw SJSSr Sa^^ by Greenspan to put monetary policy on 
from all loss, cost or damage which it 
may at any time sustain on account of 
the permission hereby granted; 

RESOLVED, FURTHER, that this 
resolution shall cease and be of no ef 

monetary policies that have 
dominated economic activity for the 
past 20 years. 

BE IT RESOLVED, AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, that this Village 
-_CoundLof theJflllage_of_Chelsea does.hereby_appoint Robert F.4taiker,n,.to ^ 

act as Commissioner on the Michigan Public Power Agency to represent the 
Village of Chelsea in said Power Agency pursuant to Section 2.1 of the By-Laws 
of the Michigan Public Power Agency. 

. _ — M o t i o n by Bentley, .supported by Hall, to adopt the above Resolution as 
read. Roll call:-Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. 

—"-Mot ion by Steele, supported by Boham, that Joy^eTkei brappointed " 
Mayor Pro Tern. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Hall, supported by Kanten, that the following persons be author
ized to enter the Village safety deposit box and sign the necessary Bank re
quired signature card for same: Barbara Fredette, Robert Stalker, II, 
Kathleen Chapman. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. ;," 

•••— RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, Pay Estimate No. 1 has been received from Taddie Construc

tion, Inc., in the amount of $44,355.35 for construction work performed on Sec
tion A-Sewerage Improvements through February 28,1989. 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that this Village Council of the 
Village of Chelsea authorizes and directs that said payment of $44,355.35 be for
warded to Taddie Construction, Inc.. 

Motion by Boham, supported by Bentley, to adopt the above resolution as 

unto Domino's, , F ,_., „ 
allow a maximum of nine (9) parking spaces and a minimum of seven (7) park- ffct after thirty days from its^dop
ing spaces subject to final site plan approval from the Planning Commission. ?o» unless within such period said Toll them 

MoUcmbyBentley?.supi>ortedbyHall,toado^eab^ye'Resolutionas : ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ Y ° U * • « * * • * 
read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. . , 

Motion by Kanten, supported by Merkel, to adjourn. Roll call: Ayes all. JS^Sff^SSlL^.« 
Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m. STATE OF MICHIGAN 

~ Anderson.-Secretary. 

) 
JS&. 

—^ZONIrWBOARDrOFlSPPEALS 
Minutes March 21,1989 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Satterthwaite at 8:00 p.m. 
Present: Chairman Satterthwaite, Secretary Anderson, Village Manager 

Stalker, Administrative Assistant Fredette > 
Members Present: Hall. Kanten. Steele, Merkel, Boham and Bentley. 
The minutes of the previous meeting wetewiived. 
A public hearing was held to consider the Variance Request of Chelsea In

dustries (no. 894) from the provisions of Section 15.488*C-2-a; and 15.608-D. 
RESOLUTION RE: < 

ZONING ORDINANCE VARIANCE APPLICATION 
APPEALN0.8H 

WHEREAS, Chelsea Industries, Inc., has filed an application for variances 
from the provisions o( Section 15.488-C-2-a; and 15.608-D of the Village of 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW) 
—ITArlene Bareis ,-Township Clerk 

& 

in 
THE STANDARD 

read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. ; Chelsea Zoning Ordinance, to allow for the enclosure of a garage entrance, 
Motion by Kanten, supported by Merkel, to pay all regular bills. Roll call: 

Ayes all. Motion carried. 
RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, Pay Estimate No. 16 has been received from Clark Construc
tion Company in the amount of $23,081.05 for work performed at the site of the 
new wastewater treatment plant; / 

BE IT RESOLVED, that this Village Council of the Village of Chelsea 

with no expansion thereof, for a conference room and also to place one iden
tification sign on each of the two buildings located at 301 North East Street and 
310 North Main Street. --

WHEREAS, this Zoning Board of Appeals has held a public hearingas the 
Zoning Ordinance provides, now, 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Chelsea Industries, Inc., is 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
SATURDAY - APRIL 1STH 

Pimm 
QO p.m. to 

KQPRS E OO p . m . 

$5.00 FOR ADVLTS 
$2.50 FOR CHILDREN 

COME ENJOY GOOD FOOD 
113 W. MIDDLE ST., CHELSEA 

Sponsored by Olive Lodge P&AM, Chelsea Michigan, 1989 

L| « A portion of the profits will go to local charities, m 
W* . . ... , . '. , ' ' « 
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Drug Counseling Expert Will Provide Local Help 
As an educator, Bill Manning is a 

natural. People say he knows kids. 
They also say he knows teachers and 
has the leadership ability to motivate 
individuals to assume responsibilities 
in education, to accomplish tasks in 
learning. 

At least two communities in Wash
tenaw county have invited the 
nationally-known expert who's work-
ing to limit alcohol and other sub
stance abuse, and to focus the atten
tion of entire communities on helping 
its youth address the really important 
decisions of their lives, to share at 

, least several hours in their midst. 
Manchester and Dexter are urging 

their citizens to join in the valuable 
opportunity, to get a handle on how 
best to "beat the substance-abuse 
problems" which have surfaced across 
the nation, during the past few years. 

Bill Manning probably understands 
the demands of education a lot more 
than the average person. 

His grass roots experiences are 
drawn from nearly every level in the 
field of education—teacher, coach, 
assistant principal, athletic director, 
high school principal and school board 
member. 

Four years of coaching duties in
cluded that of head wrestling coach, 
with other coaching assignments in 
track and football. 

He served with the United States 
Air ForceJteserve from September, 
1943, until November the following 
year, at which time he went on active 
duty for the next two years, with 
assignments in Japan and Korea, in 
addition to those in the continental 
United States. 

Manning wasn't just locked in to his 
education career. 

He served as justice of the peace for 
three years, constable for a year, and 
is a past president of the Wayzata 
Lions Club. 

He was one of the. steering commit
tee members during the Centennial 
Celebration for the City of Wayzata, 
served on the Wayzata Charter Com^ 

QUESTION; 

What Kind Of 
People Go To 
Chiropractors? 

mission, chaired the Wayzata, Minn., 
Parks and Recreation Commission 
for four years, worked on three school 
district bond issues, and was active in 
Boy Scout work within his communi
ty. 

His current publications include 
"HarmfullyEvolved" and "Harmful
ly Involved, Updated.", 

Should anyone doubt his qualifica
tions as a trainer and consultant in 
alcohol and drug abuse, as well as a 
wise consultant in school, family and 
community affairs, Manning's train
ing in the field of chemical dependen
cy included work at the Johnson In
stitute in Minneapolis, a general 
three-week instruction and a one-
week internship, with additional work 
in intervention training, group-skills 
and family-illness counseling. > 

Here's a guy who has pretty well 
been exposed to the realities of the 
world, and stood up to those realities. 

Since he earned his high school 
diploma in 1944 at West Waterloo, la., 
he's been working in 42 states and 
three Canadian provinces. 

Far'and hear, the big cities and tiny 
little burgs—he's visited so many 
communities on his consulting and 
counseling circuit, it's not possible to 
list them all. 

He's worked with the very young, 
and the not-so-very young, meeting 
the needs of each. 

As anyone might imagine, his 
honors and awards would fill two or 
three scrapbooks, but his special field 
of dedication at this time of his life is 
as private consultant and trainer to 
schools, families, and communities in 
the alcohol and drug field. 

He's also interested in dysfuntional 
families, problem-solving and 
decision-making. 

Manning and his wife, Bettie, have 
four grown children, Steve, 38, Linda, 
35, Pat (Bucky), 31, and Tom, 28. 

If there's a question you've been 
saving to ask just the right person, 
Mannuig's probably that person. 

—Get"involved"yoiifself by "asking."-

Thursday's community meeting is a 
most appropriate place to ask your 
question, because it's likely a dozen 
more people wonder about the same 
question—they'll be tickled you asked 
it, you can bet. 

Here's a guy who's been through it 
all, in terms of training, exposure 
and experience. 

He'll be right here in the Dexter and 
Manchester communities to meet 
with citizens of all ages. 

Give yourself a break, and attend at 
least one of the sessions scheduled 
with Bill Manning. 

Chances are, you'll want to return 
to chat with him again before he 
leaves. . •.._.. 

^f^^K..' 

WILLIAM 0. MANNING 

Dexter Itinerary 

People' 
Who Want i 
lb Get Well • 
Without The 
Use Of Drugs 
Or Surgery. 
Chiropractors treat people from ail \foalks 
of life: older people—children; ^- *_ 
laborers—office workers; professional 
athletes—weekend sports enthusiasts; 
business/people— and other health-care 
professionals go to chiropractors. The 
reason: chiropractic is an approach to 

-hanHK.whtnh n t iH«w tha hnriy'o inherent 

Executive Session 
Fails To Settle 
Easement Question 

Chelsea Village Council met in ex
ecutive session with village attorney 
Peter Flintoft last Tuesday, April 4 to 
discuss how to deal with, payment for' 
a sewer easement across land owned 
by Art and Ruth Dils on N. Main St. 

The village has the—easement. 
However, the price of the easement 
has yet to be decided. A court date has 
been scheduled to determine the mat
ter. 

However, some members of council 
questioned whether the village should 

—Manning's itinerary during his time 
in Dexter will begin Thursday, April 
13, with a scheduled 5:30 p.m. dinner 
at the parish hall of St. James 
Episcopal church on Broad St. 

The event will be catered by 
Dexter's own Paul and Pat Cousins, 
officially Cousins Heritage Inn. 

Invitations have been issued to 
many churches/civic groups, law en* 
forcement and local government of
ficials and other organizations, asking, 
each to send a representative to at-
tend the dinner and meet the renown-
ed substance abuse counselor, who 
has agreed to try and help both Man
chester and Dexter overcome some of 
the obstacles to achieving drug-free 
communities in which to raise their 
young people. "- u' 

Some of the topics which may be 

a 7 a.m. meeting with Manning in the 
school library/ 

They will discuss "Dysfunctional 
Families, The Impact on Learning" 
and "Creating a Learning Environ
ment for Students from Dysfunctional 
Families," while coffee, juice and 
rolls are served. , 

Moving on to the Bates elementary 
school, Manning will discuss more in
formation on the same' two subjects 
with the faculty and administrators, 
beginning at 8 a.m. 

A it) a.m. meeting is scheduled in 
the superintendent's conference room 
at Dexter High school, where school 
administrators and members of the 
Board of Education will hear Man-
ning's ideas on "What We Can Do To 

and natural recuperative powers. And 
often, chiropractic has been successful ' 
where other treatment has failed. 

You don't have-to havo a special kind of 

pursue the. legal expense of going to 
court rather than settling out of court. 

No action was taken after the 

discussed during the welcoming din
ner include "Why Do We Need To Be 
Concerned?" and "Encouraging ~ 
Community Involvement." 

Following the dinner, the entire 
community is invited to meet at the 
Wylie school cafetorium, where Bill 
Manning will share ideas on how to 
recognize substance abuse problems, 
and what people can do if they want to 
learn more—or find help. 

Sgt. Joseph Yekulis, who has helped 
co-ordinate this week's events in both 
Dexter and Manchester, will be in
troduced during the meeting at Wylie 
school. 

Yekulis, as an officer with the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's Depart-

Address tne issues^aiHT "How we 
Can Give More Support to1 Our Staff." 

health problem to visit a chiropractor. 

GET ALL THE FACTS FREE-
STOP IN, PHONE OR WRITE 

FOR THIS COLORFUL 8-PAGE 
HEALTH INFORMATION 

BOOKLET. 
This Advertising Supplement is 

Presented by America's Doctors of 
Chiropractic. 

discussion. Village manager 
Stalker said it was his impression the 
village would not make a quick deci
sion on which alternative to pursue. 

ment, has worked with concerned 
citizens in both Manchester and Dex
ter to promote programs designed to 

Manning will join the school's 
substance abuse co-ordinator Shirley 
Bitters for lunch in the high school 
cafeteria at 11:30 a.m., and at 12:45 
p.m., the high school gym will provide 
a meeting place for the assembly with 
Dexter High students. 

Suggested topics during the 
assembly include "Reasons Not To 
Use," "Where To Find Help," and 
"How To Spot, If Our Peer or Family 
Is In Trouble.??—J——, 

At 2 p.m., sixth-, seventh- and 
eighth-grade students will gather in 
the Wylie gym for an assembly with 
Manning, who will talk with them 
about "Peer Pressure: Good and 
Bad" and "Feeling Good About 

"YourseUV' ~ — -
Parents are. invited to the 

assemblies at both Dexter High and 
Robert—curb substance abuse, as have his col-—Wylie Middle school, Friday after-

VaBJHV 
Doctor? 

ADVf ri'ISING 
SUP<M I MTNF 
APprAm r> IN 

m waders 
.Digest 

Seniors To Hear 
Program on Clinic 

Turner Geriatric Clinic will hold a 
program on Wednesday, April 12 at 
11:15 a.m. at the Chelsea Senior 
Center. 

Bea Wooley, peer counselor, and 
Suzanne Selig, social worker, will in
troduce the seniors to the clinic, its 
services and programs. 

The public is invited to attend. 
For more information call Arlene 

Larson^t 475-9242. 

leagues in the law enforcement com
munity. 

Shirley Bitters and Linda Chapman, 
both of whom have been working ac-

-students-in-the-Dexter-
Community Schools, and their par
ents, will also, be introduced during 
the Thursday evening meeting. 

Brochures will be available from 
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA), Alanon, 
and the hospitals at Brighton and 
Chelsea, offering"specific information 
on their work in preventing and treat
ing substance abuse. 

Teachers and school administrators 
will return to Wylie school Friday for 

noon. 
Bill Manning will be available for 

approximately 30 minutes, beginning 
at 3 p.m. in the Wylie library, to 
answer questions from teachers and 
students. 

A 3:30 p.m. de-briefing session is 
planned with the core members of the' 
Dexter Community Adolescent Sub
stance Abuse Task Force, to provide 
Manning and that particular group 
time to determine insight gained dur
ing his two-day visit, and suggestions 
which may help accomplish the 
targeted goal of the Task Force—a 
drug-free Dexter for its youth. 

Manchester Itinerary 
Hayden Carruth conducted the 

March 20 meeting of the Substance 
Abuse Awareness Committee in Man
chester, Kay Silkworth and Bill Kindt 
reviewed the schedule for Bill Man
ning's visit to the Manchester com
munity, 

The updated schedule will include a 
7:45 a.m. breakfast Wednesday mor
ning, April 12* (today), with the 
Chamber of Commerce, Optimists 
Clubhand Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department(WCSD), after which a 9 
a.m. meeting with WCSD personnel 
will be held, just prior to a meeting at 
10:30 a.m. with Manchester Schools 
bus drivers and support staff. 

At 11:45 a.m., a luncheon is schedul
ed with Manchester area clergy at the 
Emanuel United Church of Christ, 324 
W. Main St. y 

Student meetings will be held with 
youngsters in grades 1-4, beginning at 

«1:45 p.m., and a meeting is scheduled 
for Manning with the coaches at 3:15 
p.m. 

Wednesday evening (tonight), a 7 
p.m. community meeting will be held 
at Manchester High school, to which 
people of the entire Manchester area 
are invited. 

Thursday morning, April 13, Man
ning will share many pf his ideas with 
members of the Manchester schools 
staff, after which fifth, and sixth 
graders will, meet with him at 8:50 
a.m. and seventh- and eighth-grade 
students will join the nationally-
known substance abuse advisor at a 
9:45 a.m. meeting. 

Manning will be joining Manchester 
Senior Citizens for a 12 noon luncheon, 
he will be speak at 12:30 p.m. with the 

^ seniors. 
Manchester High students will meet 

with him at 1:30 p.m., at 2:25 p.m, 

members of the Students Against 
Driving Drunk (SADD) will share 
nearly an hour with Manning, before 
he returns to the Community Re
source Center to speak with drop-in 
visitors, from 3:15 to 5 p.m. 

Chuck Silkworth and Hayden Car
ruth will be available to serve as com
munity ushers during Manning's visit. 

Vicky Wurster has volunteered as 
hostess for Tuesday evening's 7:30 
p.m. Open House, at 344 Lafayette St. 

Vicky will provide the refreshments 
at the Open House. 

On Wednesday night, Charlene Mil
ler and the SADD group will set up re
freshments outside the high school 
library for^the 7 p.m. community 
meeting. 

SADD, SAAC and the Washtenaw' 
County Sheriff's Department will pro
vide handouts for a table display at 
the community meeting. 

Ann Arbor Printing Co. is donating 
publicity posters for Manning's visit. 

The posters arrived for distribution, 
Tuesday, April 4, at the Community 
Resource Center. 

Roger Boyce prepared a grocery-
bag stuffer. 

It was decided at the March 20 
meeting, the Substance Abuse Aware
ness Committee would cover the cost 
of the Wednesday breakfast for all 
members of the Washtenaw County 

^heriff!s_Department. 

More women are choosing to be en
trepreneurs—starting their own 
businesses, according to the U.S. 
Labor Department. The number of 
women-owned businesses in the U.S. 
rose from 1.9 million in 1977 to 3.3 
million in4983, .Women's share of all 
non-farm sole proprietorships rose 
from nearly 23 percent in 1977 to 28 
percent in 1983. 

Diana Lynn Cooley 
Sales Associate 

r-Te1ephonM3+3t:42< 
H-i^:475-5818 

3170 Baker Road 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 

SPEAR<»'~ 
ASSOCIATES! 

fit 

R I A i I O R S N '.. 

[Milliken & Kime Construction, Inc. 
Drywalllng, Painting, Plastering 

Carpentry, Roofing, Siding 
• - '~;~̂ ~- Custom Design & Construction 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCE 

NEW or REMODEL 
INSURED/REFERENCfS/FREE ESTIMATES 

Earl Milllken 
Joe Kime 

Licensed 
Builder (313)426-3515 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

SINKS 
SUMPS 

...-_, FLOOR | 
2ra_DRAINS 

i &&"+* 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

SAND OR SALT DRIVEWAYS 
Commercial and Residential 

HUNGER SANITATION SERVICI 
PHONE 475-2097 

DR. JERALD L. H I N N 
.vChelseo Chiropractic Center * 

138 Orchard St., Chelsea, Ml 481 !8 
Telephone 475-2932 

DR. J. NICHOLAS KOMtMAN 
Chelsea General Health Service 
!38 E. Middle St., Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Telephone 475-2088 

Medical Expenses 
Taxpayers may deduct only that 

part of their unreimbursed medical 
and dental expenses that are more 
than 7.5 percent of their adjusted 
gross income. For details on changes 
to itemized deductions, order free IRS 
Publication 17, "Your Federal In* 
come Tax," by calling 1-300--124-3676-

i'.Tira 

MILLER'STRANSPORTATION 

p er so na I ixed 
for YOIR needs! 
Call 426-4126 
• TO THE AIRPORT 
• TO THE DOCTOR'S 
• TO GO SHOPPING 

A MEMBER 

We have special insurance 
rates for A.A*R.P, members. 

. * " " ' • . . . . . . _ _ . . . . . . . . „ p _ 

CHELSEA 

526JNT. Main St., Chelsea 

DQNPECK 
I-,- tall 

475-2323 
or 1-800-292-0361 . 
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+ AREA DEATHS + 
William Machovec 

* 13148 TrinkteRd. 
difiiftfis 

William Machovec, 85,13148 Trinkle 
Rd., died Sunday, April 9, .1989 at 

Mary M. Nagley 
333 W.Elizabeth St 
Stockbridge 

Mary M. Nagley, 86, 333 W. 
Elizabeth .St., Stockbridge, died 

Chelsea Community Hospital, where Wednesday, April 5,1989 at Pleasant 
h a Ytaii k f u i n i l l ~ ~\.~~* « 1 _ - t r i A « . t « ^ _ . _ C l . . l . l . ^ J ^ . he had been ill a short time. 

He was born Oct. 29.. 1903 in Astoria 
(Long Island), N.Y., the son of 
William F. and Anna (Houlbek) 
Machovec. 

Survivors include his grandniece, 
Chris Herrst, and her husband 
Robert, with whom he had made his 
home since moving from New York, 
where he lived all his life up to that 
time. Other survivors include a sister, 
Ottilie Rumph, of New York; a step
sister, Ann Ford, of Free Port, N.Y.; 
a sister-in-law, Mittie Machovec, of 
Pell City, Ala.; a niece, Virginia 
Boyer, of Chelsea; and several nieces 
and nephews of New York. He was' 
preceded in death by a brother, 
Frank, on June 23,1982, and a sister, 
Emma, on June 18,1984. 

Mr. Machovec was a member of the 

View Manor, Stockbridge. 
She was born June 9,1902 in McGuf-

fey, 0., the daughter of Samuel P. and 
Sarah (Laport) Dorman. On Feb. 18, 
1920 she married William M. Nagley, 
who preceded her in death in 1971. -

Survivors include a daughter-in-
law, Evona Cobb, of Stockbridge; 
three grandchildren, Vickie Osborne, 
of Gregory, Beck Trent, of Westland, 
and Jeffrey Nagley, of Mesick; and 
two sisters, Freda Allen, of Kenton, 
0., and Ho Dorman, of Findlay, 0. 

She was preceded in death by two 
sons, Allan and William, Jr. (Chub). 

Mrs. Nagley was retired from the 
Rockwell Corp., where she was a 
machine operator. She was a member 
of the Stockbridge First Baptist 
church. 

Funeral servicess were held on Fri
day, April 7 at Caskey Funeral Home, 
" ""• Pastor David 

Astoria D.A. Sokol. At age 39 he serv _ „ , -r 
ed in the U.S. Army during World War Stockbridge, with 
II, He had been a counter top maker Waldo officiating. 
before his retirement. Burial followed in Oaklawn 

The family received friends on Mon- Cemetery, Stockbridge. 
day, April 10 at the Cole-Burghardt Memorial contributions may be 
Funeral Chapel. made to the Stockbridge Ambulance 

Arrangements by Cole-Burghardt or First Baptist church. 
Funeral Chapel. " 

Nancy Connelly 
Harrison 
- Nancy E. (Spence) Connelly, 63, 
died April 8,1989 in Midland. -

She was born July 21, 1925 in In
dianapolis, Ind. On May 23,1981 she 
married Patrick Connelly and he sur
vives. ——•' 

Other survivors include her son and 
daughter-in-law, Michael and Kathy 
Spence of Chelsea; her daughter-and 
son-in-law, Jerry A. and James 
Peoski of Gaithersburg, Md.; her 

iughter-and-son.in-law,-Mary-and 
Jack Steele, of Land-O-Lakes, Fla 
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Fashion Show, 
• 

Salad Luncheon 
/f-

Slated Saturday 
2 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ •**» • * * * * * «* thia a fashion show and salad luncheon, 

will be held at Our Savior Lutheran 
church, 1515 S. Main St., Chelsea, 
Saturday, April 15. 

Fashions will be modeled from 
. Shirley's Family Fashions of Deger, 
and Ricardo's Hairstyling and Tan
ning Salon is providing the models 
with updated hair styles. 

The event is a major fund-raiser for 
the American Business Women's 
Association (ABWA), Chelsea charter 
chapter. 

Proceeds will be used toward AB
WA scholarships, Carol Model and 

week. 
As an added treat, Rochelle Mar-

,tinez-Mouilleseaux will present a 
musical program featuring selections 
on the harp. 

Tickets are available at the door, by 
contacting either the ladies listed 
above, or by stopping at Waggoner 
Real Estate, Dexter. 

' Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard 

EDITH SLANE 

A daughter, Ayla Antoinette 
DeTroyer, Tuesday, April 4, to Rick 
DeTroyer and Barbara Johnstone of 
Gregory. 

Edith Slane Day 
At Covenant Chureh 

her mother, Mary Hergidan, of Ann April 3, to John and Lynette Terns of 
Arbor; a brother, Richard Gariepy, of Grass Lake. Maternal grandparents 
Cadillac; a step-daughter, Mary Fla- are Margejnd Don Plumb of Chelsea, 

A son, Austin Mathew, March 1, at St. 
Joseph MercyJHospital,Aiin Arbor, to Vl wvir ^ g e n a n a i i s at we iu:3U 
Peter and Patricia Feeney of Chefcea. w o r s n I p ^^#. Family and friends 
Maternal grandparen s are Wyn help make it a memorable day by afr 
Schumann of Chelsea, Dale tending the service with her-and tak-
Schumann of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and m g her out to dinner afterward. 
Mrs. J. Michael Feeney of Chelsea. p ^ of m m highlights is recelv-
' ;'.' r~'.' ""„' ' ••. . , . ing a letter from President John Ken-A son, Travis Howard,,Monday^^ SJw ^ 

A life-long resident of the area, Mary Lou Bauer in West Virginia and 
Edith Slane, will be "Queen for A Shirley Flint in Manchester. Edith 
Day" at Covenant church April 16. counts seven grandchildren and seven 

The church has been honoring each great-grandchildren. Several of them 
of their octogenarians at the 10:30 will be at the special service. A grand-

After Hours Lock Service 
Jerry W. Kitchen, Owner 

Established in 1975 

Now in Chelsea: 
453 W. North Street 

475-8306 
Open most days: 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Paternal grandparents are Jacqueline 
Terns of Alabama and Howard and Jo 
Terns of Florida. Travis has a 2-year-
old sister, Trisha. 

song about early schooldays and had 
sent him a copy. He responded with a 
letter of appreciation! Efforts are be
ing made to have that song used as a 
part of the Recognition Service. 
. Edith was born to John and Emma 
Bruestle of Sharon township in 1908. 
She and her twin sister, Ethel, have 
been active in church and community 
affairs and are well known. 

Active as a girl in the Sharon church 
where her mother was organist, she 

- . - — . . •* Joined Emmanual church in Man-
church, w'th the Rev. Timothy Army National Guard^Privateflella Chester, then St. Paul's in Chelsea and 
Crowley officiating. Burial will follow K. Weber, daughter of Mary E. Weber i a t e r became a charter member of 
at St. Thomas Cemetery. of 3031W. M-36, and Martin J. Weber, Covenant. She recalls early ex-

The family will receive friends at Jr., of 11743 Patterson Lake Dr., both perierices of gathering around the old 
the Muehlig Chapel tonight from 7-9. of Pinckney, has completed an Army pump> organ with her family as her 

itiamorial contributions may be administration course at Fori*, mother playedandtba-family. sang 
made to the St. Athanasius Catholic Jackson, S. C. , • theMng3ftMh^<^w¢h-

< ehurchrHarrisonr^— Stndems^were -trained in the 

mand;a stepssonrPatCohneltyrand 
seven grandchildren, three step-
grandchildren, and one. great-
grandson. 

She was a member of St. Athanasius 
Catholic church in Harrison, the Grot
to Club of Ann Arbor, and the Farm 
Bureau Extension Group.. 

Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day, April 13 at St. Thomas Catholic 

Pinckney Resident 
Completes Army 
Administration Course 

son, Robert Bentley, was raised by 
Martin and Edith. He was killed in an 
accident in 1984. 

* There is a little dog called' 'Marty, " 
_at_her home o£36-years,. 113 Grant.= 
The dog is a constant companion as 
she keeps herself busy with household 
chores and errands around town. 

Edith chauffeurs people to church 
whodo-noHiavetransportationand 
gets involved in the church suppers at 
every opportunity. People consider 
her sense of humor and ready smile a 
source of great inspiration. She Ipves 
people with an exuberance and is lov
ed in return. 

THE GREAT PIZZA WEEKEND!! 

$4995 iff amp ton, 
C/n/n 

n 

riu*- ijn 

1 EXPIRES 9/10/89 

l King Room and Domino's Pan Pizza 
1 U Days/1 Night) (Up To 4 Toppings) 
I • INDOOR POOL & WHIRLPOOL • Thli Offer(V Available on Frldayi, 
| • FREE Showtime Movies Saturday* and Sundays Only. 
I • FREE Continental Breakfast ' • Advance Reservations Required. 
I Thi< offer i» not available on Hit. 29: tllh. 14: 8/4. 1: »l\*. 19. 

| Hampton Inn North (U.S. 23 & Plymouth Rd.) 996-1444 
. Hampton Inn South (1-94 & State St.) 665-5000 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results! 

"were" trained in .... 
preparation of military records and 
forms. Instruction was also given in 
fundamentals of the Army filing 

"system, typing and operation of office 
machines. 

A worker all of her life, she invested 
years at Federal Screw Works and 
Rockwell. Later she kept busy 
delivering flowers for a local florist. 

Edith married Martin Slane who 
died in 1981. She has two daughters, 

IONOR O 
MICHIGAN'S OLDEST FORD DEALER 

*@UtlER 

ANNIVERSARY 
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OFFERS 

.'.Mi 

No Money Down! 
No Payments Or Interest 

Until The 4th^fforyf— 

/ 

During Freewheelin'Days, 
every Wheel Horse tractor is on sale. 

Anita rices are so low that you can easily take home 
the Wheel Horse tractor you've always wanted. Let Wheel 
Horse power set you free! Free from nandtoois...free from 
worry...and free from payments until the 4th of July! 

Wheel Horse Power Works W 

Horse 

ON 
SELECTED 
VEHICLES 

£ 

0|M)Q 
:. .Monday. 

* Friday 
THI 

S>30 p.m. 
HON. Main St.(Ch»lMa Ph. 473-7472 

0po¥ 
Taos., Wed.. 

H H M * . 

8 t 3 0 t o 5,t30 

Sale pricesand wheel Horse Power Financing Plan available1^ participating dealers only.flnancing Plan available io qualified buyers only. 
Prices may not Include freight, dealer prep, delivery and (axes. 

\ ' 

t> 

TO CELEBRATE •Wru 
TT^YEAJl 

"Family owned and operated since April 13,1912. 
- : We'll be here when you need us." 

FORD 

. . -4-

MERCURY 
' * « * • * • « 4 0MMf***tf< 

Open Mofl.-Thure. 'til %, Sat 'tit 1 p.m. • SERVICE OPEN SATURDAY, TOO. 

CHELSEA MontitH mHMtfftwmown*2 471-1301 . 

•Mwr WIoo,. M; 
Ikons*, dostlnotlon 
and optional oquip. 
mont. Robot* to-'* 
oootor 
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TheChelseo Standord, Wednesday, April 12,1989 L. Estleman 
Has New 
In Hardcover 

Houghton Mifflin Co. of Boston has 
announced the publication in hard
cover of "Silent Thunder,** th$ ninth 
book In the popular Amos Walker 
detective series by Dexter area 
writen Loren D. Estleman. 

In the story, the Detroit private eye 
is hired by a woman accused of 
murdering her husband to investigate 
the dead man's relationship with il
legal gun dealers. The trail leads 
Walker from the small-time mer
chants who sell Saturday night 
specials on the street to the interna
tional arms dealers who trade in 
nuclear weapons overseas. 

Fawcett Books of New York has 
also announced the paperback 
publication of "Downriver," the most 
recent novel in the Amos Walker 
series before "Silent Thunder." Both 
books are available in area 
bookstores. 

Estleman is a 1970 graduate of Dex
ter High school and a former staff 
writer for The Dexter Leader. 

^V^TirV^f 

y 

A NEW SIGN for the Chelsea Children's Coop 
Preschool was donated by Dan Roberts of Ingenuity 
Woodwork. The co-op changed Its name from the North 
Lake Preschool last year. Above are members of the 
three-year-old session, who have gathered around the 
sign. In the back row, from left, are the Wierauchs, 

Coopers, Garnseys, teacher Jane Brooks (sitting), 
Jessups, Kaminskys,' Gourlays, Coash-Ctunmlns, 
Barkmans, Browns, teacher Sue GQliken (sitting), and 
Jan and Daniel Roberts, sitting. Other children seated in 
front include Marjorie and Alison Sacks, Ryan Schnltz, 
David Knox, Danny Krueger, and Ray White. 

U-ecHcg^jjj^ Free Soil Test Samples Available 
v I JLUJiCH MENU I • 

Proposed 
•wruhtire 

ONE OF THE READING MONTH activities at Chelsea High school 
was a drawing for "favorite book" and "favorite magazine." Susan 
Maynard, left, won the book contest and received a $15 gift certificate to a 
book store. Sara Musolf, right, was the winner of the magazine contest, and 
she took home a subscription to Vogue. 

Farm Bureau Says 
Minimum Wag 

The minimum wage increase bill 
(H.R.;2h passed by the U.S. House of 
Representatives recently, is an anti-
agriculture" p r o p o s a l ^ c c o i ^ g ^ 
Michigan Farm Bureau Public Af
fairs Director Al Almay. The bill 
raises the federal minimum wage 
from the current $3.35 per hour to 
$4.55 per hour by 1991. It provides a 
modified training wage proposal per
mitting employers to pay, $3.35 per 
hour to first-time employees for the 

"Farm Bureau opposes any in
crease in the minimum wage, 
especially any bill which does not in
clude a training wage provision," 
Almy said. "While H.R. 2 contains a 
version of a training wage, It is essen
tially meaningless for most 
employers, especially agricultural 
employers-" 

The training wage provision of the 

House-passed bill is limited only to 
persons who have never worked 
before. It sunsets after 1992. 

"Except for a handful of 16-year-
olds, this training wage does nothing 
to protect the vast majority of low-
skilled, entry-level workers," Almy 
said. "Worst of all, agricultural 
employers are specifically prohibited 
from offering or paying the training 
wage to any agricultural employee. 

"The Oct. 1,1989 effective date for 
the first 5fl> increase will have an im-

Weeks of April 12-21 
Wednesday, April 12-Chicken 

noodle soup, crackers, deli-turkey 
sandwich, carrot and celery sticks, 
JeU-0,milk. 

Thursday, April 13—Crispy fish 
filet, oven brown potatoes, cole slaw, 
bread stick w/butter, peach half, 
milk. 

Friday, April 14—Juice, tacos, 
sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, but
tered corn, fresh fruit, milk. 

, Monday, April 17—Cheseburger on 
bun, onion rings; dill pickles, ap
plesauce, milk. 

Tuesday, April 18—Boneless rifeb-
,% scalloped potatoes, broccoli spears, 
bagelette and butter, fruit cocktail, 
milk. 

Wednesday, April 19—Fajita in a 
pita, tater tots, vegetable sticks, 
chocolate pudding, milk. 

Thursday, April 20—Savory beef on 
whipped potatoes, buttered corn, din
ner roll and butter, pear half, milk. 

Friday, April 21—Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, cookie, fresh fruit, milk. 

Washtenaw County Soil Conserva
tion District's Michigan Energy Con
servation District's Michigan Energy 
Conservation Program (MECP) is of
fering up to five free soil samples to 
county farmers. The MECP will pay 
for analysis of the soil samples 
through the Michigan State Universi
ty Soil Testing Lab. 

Purpose of the free soil sample pro
gram is to assist farmers in managing 

their fertilizer use and show, them 
where they can save money and im
prove profitability by following soil 

tilizer practices versus Michigan 
State University fertilizer re-
commendations to show where 
farmers can save money on their fer-test recommendations for their crops. 

Farmers who want to receive the tilizer bill, 
free soil samples will be provided in- Participation in the MECP free soil 
formation on how to take proper soil sample program is limited. Interested 
samples and will have to complete a persons should contact MECP techni-
worksheet on their normal fertilizing clan, Dennis Rice at the Soil Conser-
practices. When the soil test results vation District office, at 8101 Jackson 
are returned, a computer program Rd., Ann Arbor. Telephone: (313) 
will be used to compare normal fer- 761-6721. 

OB 
• Q 

JOHNSON'S 
HOWTO 
STOREa 

mediate negative effect upon seasonal 
industries which hire large numbers 
of temporary or part-tune workers at 
year end, such as late season harvest 
crews," he said. 

Almy said Farm Bureau will urge 
defeat of the bill by the Senate. The 
bill was expected to be on the floor of 
the Senate as%arly as the week o'f 
April 10. , - • • • • 

-Employee-Business Expenses 
Unreimbursed employee business 

expenses are generally deductible on
ly to the extent that they exceed two 
percent of adjusted gross income. 
More information on changes to 
itemized deductions can be found in 
IRS Publication 17, "Your Federal In
come Tax," which can be ordered by 
calling 1-800424-3676. 

PRESEASON SALE ON 

AIR CONDITIONERS 

WATCH FOR 
OUR GRAND 
OPENING 
CIRCULAR 

DEAR-VALUED-eUSfOMERS"-ANI>-FR I ENDSy 

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY TO THINK ABOUT YOUR SUMMER COMFORT. 
TAKE ADV1WAG&-OF-OUR PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONER SALE 
NOW NEW MODELS AND CURRENT SHIPMENTS ARE IN STOCK AND 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, OR LAY AW AY UNTIL MAY 1ST. 

NOT SURE WHICH SIZE AIR CONDITIONER YOU NEED? WE WILL 
•COME TO YOUR HOME TO DETERMINE UNIT NEEDED. GET READY FOR 
SUMMER BEFORE THE ANTICIPATED HEAT WAVE AND INDUSTRY 

-ERE-D-1CTED Alr^JCmOXIOMRSHORTAGE. 

SALE-ENDS APRIL 30, 1989. 

• Small Engine Repair 

VCgstom PaintHVHxtng 

• Computerized Color Matching 

• Bike Repair 

Carpet Cleaning Rental 

Sales people who know 
what they're talking about. 

Sl jgh ly . t ra ined in home maintenance and repair. So chances are, we can help you get your 
job done faster and easier. . - _ 

APPLIANCE TELEVISION 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
S A l f * - • » * • * * 

SERVlCf 

113 N. Ma in St., Chelsea • Ph. 475-1221 
OPfN MONDAY 8 30 730; TUIS FKIOAY Til $:30. SATURDAY Ti l 4.00 

SERVICES A HARDWARE STORE 
SHOULD HAVE 

• Sharpen scissors • Cut Glass 
^Sharpen=mower blades^ ^-OuHteys 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
JOHNSON'S HOW-TO STORE 
,110 N. Main, Chelsea, Ml 48118 y 

-Ebone: 475-7472 
Hours: Mon. • Sat. 8- 5:30, " 
Open Mon. and Fri,, evenings Jill 8:30.' 


